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QUESTIONS RIGHT 
TO SIT IN COUNCIL

Councillor Hills Raises Another Storm at the 
County Council Session.

Councillor Hills luus started out to 
make it interesting for some of the 
members of the County Council. The 
members from Salt fleet township were 
the objects of Ills gentle scorn this morn
ing. during a discussion following the 
presentation of the financial statement 
by County Treasurer Cochrane. There 
was an item in the statement showing 
that Salt fleet township owed the county 
$0,083.50 taxes.

Councillor Hills then rose and. in a 
few words, handed Councillor Mil le n 
some hot stuff that made him sit up.
Councillor HilLs wanted to know if Coun
cillors Mi lien and Dewar had any right 
to sit. in the Council. “1 think 1 am 
right in saying that when a person re
fuses to pay taxes lie has no right, to 
vote. T do think that the councillors 
from Saltfleet have placed themselves 
in a similar position, and., in not paying 
these taxes, they have disfranchised I on January 26th. of 524,884.46. To meet 
themselves. I think a serions question ! this amount there are various assets that 
has I»een iptrodmed. and it should In- } are due the county amounting to aland

that the township should object to the 
payment of what must In- paid by law.

Councillor Milieu, in reply, said in a 
rather heated manner tluxt he had taken 
a cheque for $5.500 to the county treas
urer, but he had refused to accept it., h 
was a disputed account between the 
county ami township at that time. !!•• 
was willing to have the matter taken 
to the courts and abide by the decision, 
and pay the full amount if necessary.

Warden Cage said that the county 
treasurer had the power to bring an 
action against .he township to recover 
tlie amount and if. at the end of next 
year, tlie taxes were not colk-erted. the 
treasurer had the right to sell out the 
township.

This ended the discussion, and the 
treasurer's report was adopted as read.

There is a fine of $25 a day for any 
man to sit in the County Council who is 
not eligible.

REGISTRY RECEIPTS SMALL.
The report of the county treasurer. 

Mr. A. Cochrane, shows an overdraft.

THE MAN IN
OVERALLS

MR. THOMAS HOBSON,
Who is slated for Chairmanship of 

Board of Education.

set led at once. It behooves Councillor 
Mi Hen to look into this matter, and lie 
«•an have all the legal advice he wants, 
but 1 don't think he will get over that 
point very easily.’’

Councillor Hills could not -ev why the. 
county should 1h* paying a large amount 
of interest on the overdraft, of which 
Salt fleet's taxes were a part, when it 
could be lessened by their payment.

Councillor Link ley concurred with 
Councillor Hills, and tbought it silly

$21.000. So that when all the money I 
is in. there will be an actual overdraft i 
of between $3.000 and $4.000.

The report of the Registry Office 
shows the gros.- amount collected for 
1!*08 to be $12,300.90. Of that amount 
the city will receive $7,705.73, and the 
county $4,455.17. il'lie total amount col
lected is $4.507.40 less than in 1007.
I he disbuisement.s of the office amount
ed to $4.477.00.

(Continued on Page. 8)

CUBA AGAIN surprised judge. 
INDEPENDENT. j.r, In Henion Case Returned 

Verdict of Guilty.

Not withstanding , 
ere twice explicitly j

United States Hands Government Tor,„ltll l;lll 
Over to Gomez. Ihc fact that th.

---------  ; told to bring in a verdict of not guilt.
j the jury in the criminal as#-fees yestcr- 
I day convicted Reginald M. Ross and 
I Patrick Connolly for a capital offence 

— committed upon Mrs. Ruby Henson.
r> c » n • i . i There was absolute silence for a
Uomez Sworn in as President--- moment, ami after the verdict had

Sketch of His Career. j b> ,hT lkrk.- h,‘*! said: Geutkmcn. 1 would have he-i- 
! ta ted a little further before returning

Great Rejoicings In Havana and In { 
the Country.

Havana, dan. 28.—A New era of Cuban 
independence dawned to-dav when tin- 
affairs of the island, which have been 
administered by American uncials for 
more than two years as a result of the 
revolution against former President 
Tomas Estrada Palma in l'.MKi, were for
mally transferred to the newly elected 
native officials.

January 28 will hereafter take rank 
with May 20 as a natal holiday in Chiba, 
for it was on tlie latter day in 1902 
that the island was first transferred to 
tin- Cuban people by the l nivd States 
after a period of rehabilitation following 
the Spanish war.

The coming of this new day «•! ( ulwn 
liberty was signalled by.a general dis
play of fireworks, the velvet blackness 
of the tropical midnight being set j rill< jn x i,.w 
aflame by screeching rockets and pyro- Howland. His

such a verdict. I'll lia 
what 1 11 do about it.”

Then, turning to tin- prisoners stand
ing in the dock, the Chief Justice said: 
"1 am not going to sentence you now. 

ü j 1 will see what can l»e d.mc with vw 
e ! -----  >-* •••• *.......•**:...... * ou will re-

ti-chtiiv boml>s, which sent down -In 
•of golden rain and gleaming vavi colon-d 
lights. The street-, of the cii \ . whij-h 
were brilliantly illuminated and gar 
lauded with chains of incandescent 
bulbs, were thronged with people until 
an early hour this morning, and a =pirit | 
of carnival everywhere prevailed. Thuus- j 
ands of people gathered around the 
viub throughout tin- night, where in 
augural and farewell ball- were held 
jointly in honor ut President Gomez, 
and Yice-Presidi nt Za \ a* and t.i w rii"i

case, but in the meant inn 
main iii eustoily.”

Dr. Goodwin Howland, of Spailina 
avemie. was unexpectedly u*hened into j 
tlie trial. After hearing the evidence j 
of the doctor, for whom Mrs. Henson I 
had worked, t ho counsel for the defence j 
and tin1 crown pro-x-vittor agr«*e«l to dis- j 
jm-iisc with addressing the jury. Dr. 
Howland made it dear that the woman 
is suffering from a mild form of in I

Thi Chief Justin* was very brief in j 
his charge to the jury, "li would not j 
bo right.” he said, "to convict ami send j 
th«‘-v men to the penitentiary lor long .

tin- evidence of Dr. , 
Ivnee does n«U justify j

M‘C0LM-DA VIS 
RECEPTION.

Brilliant Event at the Waldorf 
Yesterda}) Afternoon.

In connection with the McColm-Davis 
wedding yesterday the r«*ception at the 
Waldorf Hotel was a not aide event. The 
spacious parlors of the hotel were finely 
decorated, and were filled with a bril
liant gathering of guests. The bride’s 
table looked particularly pretty, with its 
decorations of American Beauty n>e«, 
sent to the bride from Chicago, and Eas
ter lilies, the much admired wedding 
cake in the centre. The toa-t li-t was 
as follows :

"The Bride,” proposed by Rev. Dr. 
I.vle ami responded to by Mr. Charles 
P. McColm, th},* groom.

"The Bridesmaids.” proposed by Mr. 
McColm ami responded to by Mr. E lis 
Parker Butler, tin* groomsman.

"The Bride’s Parents.” proposed by 
Mr. Justice Tevtzeband responded to by 
Mr. W. R. Davis

"The ( iroom’s Parents and Family,” 
proposed by Mr. -I. M. Eastwood and 
resjNinded to by Mr. Edwin McColm.

"The American Guests," propose»! by 
Mr. John Hoodless and responded to by 
Mr. Ellis Parker Butler. Mrs. Edwin 
McColm sang charmingly.

The presentation of the Bible to the 
bride, at the church, on behalf of the 
Managers. wa> made by Mr. J. M. East-

One o! th special features at the wed
ding was t h«- floral decorations of Cen
tral Church They were most artistic
ally arranged by the \ osseti Floral Com 
|>any, 209 King -treel

A very laige gather in 
A B . stati

Who is this Councillor Hills who wants 
to be Czar and muzzle the pressÏ

Well, here’s wishing the moulders an 
early settlement of their trouble.

On this power qiK'stion, the aldermen 
arc certainly hunting for trouble.

Put your matches in a tin l>ox, so the 
mice won't get at them. L shouldn’t 
have to tell you that at tins time of

Warden Gage has fifty gm-il reasons 
why the county should build a poor- 
house. The principal reason in favor of 
one, however, is the fact that they have

If Councillor Hills is to talk that way 
it may be necessary to muzzle him.

The citizens may rest assured that 
whatever changes may be made in the 
Engineer’s department it will be made 
to cost more money to run it.

We have had four expert opinions. 
Judge Anglin’s. Mr. R<vse’s, Mr. Middle- 
ton’s and Mr. Waddell’s. Will one more 
satisfy?

Now. gentlemen. =ee that no more 
drunks are turned nut upon the street! 
We want this to be a «leçont city.

Possibly Councillor Hills will get an in
junction preventing nowsnaper reporters 
from getting inside the County building, 
mid thus throw the poor chaps out of a 
job.

Who is going to nay for the expert 
opinion of W. E. Middleton. K. f\? Tlie 
city or Aid. Jut ten?

Mr. Studholme might hire a hall and 
tell us what measures, if any. he is to 
introduce this session. What'about that 
old age pension fund he was talking 
about ? T* he going to get it for us?

Mr. Mayor might investigate and see 
if lots of people well able to pay get free 
treatment at the City Hospital. There 
may lie a leak there. T have heard of 
patient* in the free ward* who owned 
city property.

The Legislature will meet on Feb. 1(1 — 
two days after St. Valentine’s Day.

!.. It.
.

at 6.20 to

Mi and Mr* 
id Mr- Edwin 
•uk by th-1 S

'It and Mr- 
Bennett’s The

A NEW DIFFICULTY 
MEETS ALDERMEN

Eminent Lawyers Who Are Wholly Dis
interested Are Hard to Find.

MRS. WOLFKILL,
Re-elected President of the Young 

Women’s Christian Association.

man next *- 
like that.

for work for the working- 
a*on are said to be good. I

charge
I

NEW CHURCH.
English Lutherans Will Med in 

Conservatory of Music.

KEEP OFF TRACK.
Chicago Motormaa on Danger of 

Getting Killed.

Magoon, all three of win n xxen 
recognized on entering tin- Imih 
having it. and loudly applaud' 
lia Ils «otistiluteil on.- «>l tin- m 
liant function* lu-ld In-iv -in« • 
of the Spanish occupation

General Gomez, wh.» ph.ti- d 
former President E-trada Pal 
who was impris«)ue«l In him 
mouth, and relca-ed only wlun 
H. Taft came to the island a* 
official umler the American 
tion. x\ ill take the oath of ■ 
president of the ivpubl

mg anil

Chicago. •Ian. 2S. Four persons liavt 
Ix-vii killed lieneuth the wheels of elec ; ^
trie «ars, of which lie was motorman, j the new «chu 
and two women having been maimed for i and appoint 
life. L. A. Brodway is now taking a vol- j 
untary lest "to recover hi- nerve.”

Within another we«*k he «‘X|N-cis t«i be 
at work again, and he says lie trusts his 
ear inner will kill another person. In 
tmiH* of tin* accidents in which his ear 
ha* figured ha- Brodwav lH*«*n censured

j Rev. M .1 Bic'x-i. M A . who has 
I Iteeu iu Hamilton, <»ff and ou. for stune 
j months, organizing au English speaking 

Evangelist; • Lutheran Church, nos so 
1 far succeeded that the new congregation 

will l>cgiu its regular services on Sun
day. February 7th. The hall «if the Con- 

rvatory nt Music has tx.*en secured.
Bieber will have charge of

within one hour then-allcr 1‘rox i-imal 
Governor Magoon and all the army offi 
cers who have -served iu an «-x.-vutivi
va pacify will lie bound out of tin- liai 
bor for home.
Jose Miguel Gome/, go. - into power as 

the leader of tin* Lii-cial < ««alition party 
aud as a result of tin- ov.-rwln-hning 
choice of tin- t uban p«-«qd«- in the «•!«-, 
thins of la*t fall.

The ccrrmoni«*s of inauguration at tin- 
palace were very brief. I’i- ap
noon President Gornyz -.epped ...it iip.ui 
tin* balcony overlooking the pla/a «1 
A rmas and look the oath faitlilullx i • 
enforce the laxx - of tin- republi.- and .1. 
fend the constitution. Afterward- IT«— 
ident Gouu-z. who i- more of a soldier 
than a speaker, made a *U.vri ad«ii 
from the balcony.

Vice-President Zayas xva- sxxorn in at 
a special session of the S*nate, held this 
morning. The House of R«*present utive
als» xvas in session.

Major-tGeneral Jose Miguel Gomez. ili«* 
first President of the new Cuban Repub
lic. is 53 years old. and a native of Sant a 
Clara Province, xvhere he ha- nlxv.ix * en
joyed extraordinary jiopularity and in
fluence. He participated in two Cuban 
rexolntions against Spain, in the first of 
which he reach. 1 the rank ol" Major and 
in the second that of Major-General. He 
was selected as Gox*eraor of <anta Clan 
Province by the G.ivernmetit of Inter 
venttion and when liis term 
he was elected Governor.

ah

eh until the Sym.nl meet 
a regular minister.

R«-x\ Mr. Richer i* Eastern Field Mis
sionary of the Evangelical Lutheran 

if North America, and his field 
N'-va S-ot ia. New England and 

Eastern ( an ad a. Ho has been organiz
ing English Lutheran congregations for 
the pa-t five years, and ha- now two 
nexv one- in thi- section—Hamilton ami 
Woodstock. He has organized a Canad
ian Synod of English speaking Lutheran 
Churclu-s. and al-o a Canadian Lutheran 
Ix-ague. witl: a braucli already in oper- 
af hui at Galt. and 1 lie organization of 
societies m Hamilton and Woodstock 

the express schedule of the «*l«-c ; »n«b*r way 
You often have to make 55 miles ’ The English Synod is affiliated with

the Evangelical German I.utheran f .

"A nmtorma 
high |Hixv«*r ••!«

work.*.! « 
ther tak 
hour, xx ith

ni"1'

in «-barge of these nexv | 
trie «-ars.” Iu* says, "his 
job all tin* time. I hax- 

team road- and 1 would ra- 
i express run at 75 miles an 
a l«*co motive. than try to ;

"People generally take all sort - 
«•hances with electric «ars. They rom- 
pl«*tely di-regard the fact that t,h«* el«*c- 
trie cars often are running faster than 
-team cars. They jump m front of el«*«-- 
triv ear- xvhere they would give a st«*um 
' tin a xvi«le liertli."

PICTURE EVIDENCE

Synod, to which the Si. Paul * Church, 
«orner of Ilughson and (Lire street.-, lie- 
long- There i- quite a large aud ever 
increasing numlier of Lutherans, esjxs- 
lallv among the younger generation, 
xvho speak very little «r no German, and 
111. Sx II.si xx*.- ia t.. fa. with the pro- 
Idem of what t« «!.. with them. It was 
1,01 •*«' t'xpevled tha^ they could k:
held in churches where the services were 

‘ ' in Geimau. and to keep them from

Don't shout. Winter is not over yet.

Having stolen British Columbia by 
fraud, the Tories intend to k«'ep the 
stolen good*.

^ cs. sir. We miss Mr. Zimmerman 
from hi* accustomed place in the House. 
How i* that Senatorship petition get-

It i* a new experience for Mr. Waddell 
to have hi* bona fides queslioned by an 
alderman.

There i- a suspicion that some of the 
clergymen are not sticking to the union 
*ch«‘.lule in Ik,» nuit ter of xvedding fees.

■ A reliable newspaper” is what Justice 
Teetzel termed the Tim«**. R*-lv on the

Of course, we have 
of the proposal to ext

again lost track 
•nd the street rail

CLAMORING
FOR ROAD.

Engineer Finds Good Grade Lor 
Line to Water down.

Mr. Peter Ray. ex-Oounty Councillor, 
who is purchasing right of way for the 
Patterson electric railway to Galt and 
Guelph, rep«irts that farmers along the 
line are anxious to see the line built, and 
most of them are liberal in the matter 
of selling right of xvax. According to Mr. 
Patterson's present plans the Galt branch 
will leave the main line at Rock Chapel, 
about four miles from the city, and the 
main line will run through Free lion to 
Guelph. Thu people of Waterdown are 
anxious to hax«- the line go through that 
village, but were told that to make a. 
change would necessitate too steep a 
grad«\ Mr. Ray ha* secured the survey 
made by the Haines Companx. which ran 
through Wat«*rdoxvn, and the Ea~t Flam- 
boro Township < ouncil voted $100 to 
have Engineer Wingate take the levels. 
The Engineer reports that the line can 
be run through Waterdown, aud the 
grade will not be over 2 1 -2 per cent. 
This «-an lie done by having the junction 
nearer the city, close to the Valley Inn. 
By making this change the x’illages of 
Waterdown and Carluke will lx* serxed 
by the line. Mr. Ray intend* to lay the 
Engineer’s figure* and survey before the 
promoter of the line, and ha* hope* that 
the change will be made.

This afternoon tlie special jjoxver com
mittee will meet in Mayor McLareu's 
office to decide on further questions to 
lx* a.>ked the lawyer the city will engage 
to gix-e an independent opinion on Jus
tice Anglin's decision, and to furnish 
other information as to the city's posi
tion in the event of a lawsuit. Although 
it was the intention to decitle u]h>ii the 
lawyer to-day, this will not likely be 
done. An eminent Toronto lawyer, 
whose name was mentioned as the likely 
man, is said to be a solicitor for Mac
kenzie & Mann. Mayor Mcl-aren insists 
that a man entirely fr«*e from any con
nection with any electrical company or 
other interest involved shall be engaged. 
He says the committee must make sure 
of this la-fore it engages a man. Une 
of tlie qu vs tons he wants answered defin
itely is the time the Vata-ract eontmet 
dates from. Under Justice Anglin's «le- 
cision he says the city does not have to 
lake more than the fifty horse poxver it 
is using at the crusher. Mr. Rose’s opin
ion is that the city, within a year from 
the time the first poxver was taken, 
will be liable for the minimum amount. 
710 horse poxver. If it is right that the 
city liegan taking power for the crusher 
at the time stated, he xx-aiits to know 
xx hat it xx ill lie liable for at the end of 
1909.

In connection with the city's applica
tion vesterday at Toronto, before the 
Dominion Railway Commission, for an 
order compelling the railways to erect

a bridge over Garth street, the Toronto, 
Hamilton A Buffalo Railway was or
dered to file a plan of a xx-oodeu bridge, 
36 feet xvide, within a month. There 
is no indication vet as to what the or
der will be as to the division of the cost. 
The fact that the T.. H. A B. is to 
build the bridge is taken by the city as 
a favorable indication that it will not 
have to share any of the cost, but that 
it will lie borne by the C. P. R. and T., 
H. A B. The city wanted a steel bridge. 
During the negotiations it offered to 
pay a third of the cost, but the compan
ies would not accept the proposition. 
The city officials say the companies yes
terday asked for a concrete flooring in 
the nexv bridge and this is taken to 
mean that the railway officials do not 
regar.i a wooden bridge as any too safe 
on account of the danger from fire. The 
Garth street bridge will be very close 
to the T„, H. A B. roundhouse, where 
there have been bad fires. Engines are 
always steaming up in the vicinity, and 
it is thought that there will be constant 
danger from sparks setting the bridge 
on fire. The city officials say it makes 
very little difference* to the city wheth
er a wo-ideii or steel bridge is built, as it 
xx ill likely be a good many years before 
the street railway ever runs tracks that 
far d«iwn on Garth street.

The delay in getting the iron stair
ways installed in t he new additions to 
the Sophia and Piet on street schools 
may delay the opening, which was fixed 
f«ir February I. Secretary Foster, of the 
Board «»f Education, notified the cou- 

(Continued on age. 10.)

SMALLPOX SCOURGE

NOT SETTLED. NO FLAGMAN;
THREE DEAD.Moulders Will Have a Special 

Meeting This Evening.

N.ithrr tiw foundrym™ nor ihr ir.oi Engine Strikes a Wagon at an Un-
moulders care to sav much today about ______î i c
the threatened trouble between them yarded UoSSIDg.

Mr. James Ripley, who is a mem!n r of j
the Hamilton Union, *aid this morn The Father’s Skull Crushed aid
ing that the report* printed in morning tv > u__■ n «
jwijxrs to the eflVct that the men had * neck J napped.
been asked to accept a reduction xx as ! ---------
not true; also that the men had not. at [ 
their meeting last night, decided to a*k
lor an in»rr»-r. Horse Killed.

The union met last night and xxa* in ; 
session for a long time. That it Im
portant business ««n hand i* *h«>xxTi by

Companion’s Back and Legs Broken

r . if... ir ... „ i l;a' r hrrn »..inr on umlrr I hr old agr.rGuatemala City Has 12,000 Cases, mrn.

the fact, that another meeting lias been : l*oy 
called tor this evening.

Th, agrrrmenl under which t!„ m. n : Nv„ y„rk „r.
Lave been w«>rkmg expired at The end t t ______ .r.
of the year, and sin<-e that time thing*

•an. 2S Two men and a 
xx er - ki.:»*d by a * witch engine last 

night at tlie unguarded French road

and the Epidemic is Spreading. A DOG HUNT 
IN ANCASTER.

Uheektowaga. The

Nexv Orleans. La.. Jan. 29.- Twelve j 
thousand ea.*»s of *mallp«ix are report«*d ] 
in Guatemala City and its enxiron*. ae- j

ling to the statement «o' the pa>*en- Dominion Inspector Killing Gan-1

ines That Were Bitten.g«‘is on the *team*hip lleredia, which ar
rived here last night from Colon. Limon 
and Port Barrios. The report was 
brought by persons who had come to the 
Pacific c«Ktst from Guatemala as retu- 
gees.

Suppose we muzzle the press to the ex 
tent of not reporting the proceeding* of j 
the County Council, would Councillor 
Hills rai*e a holler?

The Canadian Club might try its hand I 
at unravelling Justice Anglin’* decision. ! 
The discussiOu would at l«-ast lx* divert j

municipal art gallery *hou!«l he 
n lie lw*lieved.

Attached With Sword
♦ :

As a re-ult of the scare <-au-ed in An 
« a*ter a week ago yesterday by a dog. 
supposed to be suffering from mine*, go
ing on a ranq«agv. a big dog hunt is tx*- 
im* conducttxi in the xillage and xkinity 
to-dav by D Ins tor <t««rk.
xvho "arrixe.1 to-day from the Expert 
mental Farm. The *n^qx< 

larger numlx-r
bit

Don't xvorrv.

Still keeping 

Fell off the rock, e 

Talk up the Tillies. 

Keeping goiHt hour*.

You’re not the 

vour xvindoxv 01

girl*?

Cl D DI - ntt II» - . : S""'K "'ll,I d,n.imina'i..ns the Knn
dhows Boy flamtiff in Damage Suit u-i, l.mhcrnn i hunh «... orgnnitpl

Doing Lively Stunts.

N«xx )<>:k. Jail. 28. (iraphie and 
hovel evidence was given in the Brook 
lyn Supreme 
strip of m«»tii
boy* at play in the street was flashed 

hite canvas. This evidence. 
Aspinall accepted xvithout 

vers reply-

Fish Day.

Court yesterday, xvhen a 
ion pictures snoxxing small

Had.lie. «-i-ci*e*. smelts, bloater-, kip- 
H*rs- -• *’!• codfish, shredded codfish, ovs- 
ter-. mackerel, Holbml and Lochfyne 
lie; ring, an endless variety of canned 
li-h. S,*v our .!*t of sxx-ialties for ^at 
imUix in to-morrow night’s ad. —Bain A 
Adams, 89-91 King -treel «-a-t.

In August. 1906. Gen. Gonv*z xva* ar- t 
re-te«l. charged xvith conspiring against j 
tin* administration of the late President i 
Palma, but he denied the allegation and 
xva * released from eustoily after a 
month's imprisonment.

which Jiistiv
he-itation. was offervil by la 
-nting the C«.m*y Island A Brooklyn 
Railroad Co., defendants in the -nit of
Stephen McGorty, ag«*d ten. who asked ' x « -t« rday <»] crated upon tor ap{M*tidic 

... '•"’••.«•«Ni damages f«*r injuries that ti<, at the Memorial llospita!. ~i
x pi red he: ,\roUght on hip trouble. The pictures, marked improvement this morning. His 

F. A. DoIxson, an operator, testified, physician- -aid that he had |Xi---d

BELW0NI BETTER
New ^"••rk. J 

A ugu-t lh*liuont. t he

♦ Tokio, Jan. 28.- A special report
♦ from Seoul convey- the news that 

while the Imperial train Waring
♦ the Emperor of Corea and Count
♦ Ito. of Japan. xvh«> are making a 
J trip of inspection through North 
? era Corea, xx a- en route to Pyeag
♦ Yang, one of the Kiupcwr's aide* 
4 attacked the Home Secretary with 
X a sword. The official escaped with
♦ his life, but suffered a xvound.
♦ the severity of which, however, i*
♦ not known.
♦ A bomb was thrown in a tem|K»
♦ rary building erected at Kaisyong 
J for th« reception of the Emperor.
♦ The g«*neral feeling of unrest
♦ has caused the Imperial visit V» 
i XYiju to be abandoned.

J mail «h»; 
•ther d«igs and cat 

tic. in addition to three people befor it
♦ I was kill«*d by Mr. Reinke. The Ikvuin
♦ j i..'i Inspector to-day hunted down .i

her of <l<fg* that had been biUen and 
killed them. j

l)r. Farmer, of Aneaster. x»ho -s-nl the j 
carcase of the uea«i .minial !«• Hie l>o 
minion analyst ot Ottawa, reveixw 
from the officiai- t«*-«lay That 
xx«*uld probably l*e able To let him know j 
xvithin twelve or twenty «lay* if the d«*g i 
had rabies. Th«* three jx-xple who were j

minai track

William Berger. 34 years old. whe 
ixeil in th - Ficnch rœui. skull crushed; 

hi* -on William. 9 years old. neck 
broken and the IxsJy brui-.-d by being 

• ««ragged ab*ng ih«- tnicks: Henry Xes- 
\ t<-r. ->« y«-;i r> o3*S and mi married, back 

brok« H and «-g* crushed. The horse 
xx a- killed and th-- wagon wr.x-ked.

Tlie three had entered the French 
road from ( lint on >tr*N*t «*n the way 
home with a !«*a ! of garbage. The 
country is ,.|**n. and there is said to 
liave 3* n nothing t» obstruct the view- 
in either «Îi:wî:n>:i. but the night in the 
T-ounti . -.vas v<d ami bhi*t -ring— more 
-«» than in il»* «-ity and it is -opposed 
that th- «xv upant* of the xvag*wi were 
hcd lhd up »«• avoid the wind and did 
not see tin- « ngin*-.

i*r. lMa*«-r. txh«* inve-tigati d tlie ca«e 
U*t nigh:. -aid that lie had not n 
all] leam the name* of the engine
,n*xv * « xvhethcr they showed a Eight on 
the t-iuser. Th» engine xxa- running 
backward- from the «-arxi-Rxiile yards 
t«. \Y,-i

5 JUMPED TO DEATH.
Maid Servant Lost Her Life, aid

bitten. Mr. Reinke and The lit: 
ter- of George Horning and -• 
son. have *h«'we«l no *ign* **f troable. 

"There may lx* n«ithing « r««ng with 
. mimai.1' said 1>r. Farmer t i - after
♦ j noon.

Sister lejered.

"It xxas a fighting d«»g a l.l

«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

JUMPED INTO SEA.

i la ugh-

X.-wark. X A., -lam. 58- A fin- which 
3«rwctically «ie*iroyed the h-»me •« Pi>ilip 

•“S” H Rankih. a lawyer. V» <ia> re-eilled W 
vise death <il a mi«l servant. Anna Sta- 
-i- Burns, and *eri«His injstrte* »•> her s*s- 
U-r. Xellac Rum-, both of whom leaped 

--------- 1 the thir.l -lorry wmdow of the

White Star Liee 'o Sue For Rataming '"‘i”"fi<- n~i ™ is- vivra
Republic I '*■ <*il,lr™

•d at people.”

WANT DAMAGES.

JOSK MIGUEL. GOMEZ 

To-day sworn in as President of Cuba.

j New Xork. Jan. 29.—Counsel f« r the 
______  j White Star Line -ay they exjxs-i i..

! „ _ ra. . u w « ■ ■ l«WYoueg But S.ck New York Ba.ker i ,v,j h.:1
Suicides. \ « «'llisK-n between the -ioarR -

______ | public an«l the .Florida X hbcl - ill
Nexv York, Jan. 28.— Xcronlmg to a | la* file«1 again-: ih«> IT.s]:.-«« C-«mpan>

,, , . i v hi<*h will enjtxxiv the charge- ma«3elel.Sr».,. rrcviTrd ber" l.-t High!. J j|m> Wh,„ s,„r , -„mp,nv
T. Scherer, 27 years of age. «>f this city, . 1Ug the di-aster and these will be a.|- 
pluuged from the deck of the old Dorn- j indicated by the A dira rah Court 
i n ion Liner Princess Ann. en route to

Mr*. Rankin
v« ,-j,* -].'e;«:ag an«i sV mshenl nt and 
carries! th«- n«to «safety, THa«- twr-> maids 
were .s*!ee;» ««n th»- upper floor and find- 
-,1V rin.-iir --cat-* by the stairway net off 
U : v flanne* .s:iwl -moke, they Bea|wx| 
it ■ >rn she wirwli'»w*. Anastasia Bums fell 
i •« : i'». •• *-i.lewalk and was n ras tant By kill- 

w .«iV her *:~ter jan'ig«e«l the roof 
«•: tin.- kii.i'Ven in the mar of the house.

PAINTED LEGS.

The coiidinon of 
financier, xvho xva-

Norfolk. X'a.. Tuesday night, and was 
lost. He was on his way. with his sec-

_______ ___________ ret ary, XVilliam Ifowes. to X’irginia
rr, - » j, j r—s Beacii. for his health, which ha* lx*en

I ) 1/ A* /V / /-# f-t / If\J f-t poor for more than three rears. Despon-
t-ig V 1 1 L-tli yM-^ deucy over his condition, wh.oh had nc-

i cessitatcd his retirement -ome time ago 
from the banking firm of Asiel A Co.. I 
and had recently compelled his giving j 
up an importing business which he had ; 
just started, is supposed to have led to

fuie ,The Italian company will aS*- __  _
lil.-l ev.-r- , f Alleged Pot!try Fried—Dafoeu
«•liarce* concennng the navjgau« >n of j , _
thé Republic. i Level Lrctsiags.

Official- "f the Liny «i-!*aliano Lme j ______
will not tli-cu-s the accident, but 
-Tate that it will est $9tç*<» i«. repair 
the damage to the Florida.

Inspector Kellond Visits Factories 
in United States.

Blobbs—They tell me Guzzler is 
quite celebrated.. Wagg—Not so cele
brated as celebrating.

-Ik.xx.*,l young Stephen running around g..«xl night ami that he xv«»uld imdouM 
lively a* a «Ticket. The moving picture «ally lx* out within a few xvrek*. 
man got "ihe hunch” into the pictures j 
<*asily enough. The l>oys enjoyed it. and ■ 
ili-y xv.-re promised free tick*-t* to the
"shoxx ’ when it came off. Tluir free 1 Darke's Glycerold will relieve and 
tickets were subpoenas. J cure rhapjied skin. It is not greasy hr

An Enemy to Cbapt.

, , sticky ami i* an i«leaI preparation. Ix*-
Thc geological section of the Hatinl- , ing «piickly absorbed by the -kin. Sold 

ton AssrxiaUvn will meet to morrow i in L> and 25c bottles. Parke & Parke, 
evening. diuggists.

Mr. Fred Kellond, Ontario factory in- 
. '1‘ector. -|x-nt yestenlay at Niagara 

hoxxeil j X". V.. making an investigation
into factory conditions there. e*peciaIly
in connection xvith jKijx*r mill business, 
in the interest of the Provincial Depart
ment. He also found tim«* to make 
some other visits. In a gooil many re- 
-|x*ct- Mr. Kellond finds the factory con- 
ditions in old Ontario are quite a- good, 
and often ~«*mexvhat lx*lter, than iu the 
Vnilvd State-.

Mr. Kellond olis-rved plowing bring 
don» «m mam farms between here and
the Falla.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
To rent at $2 a year and upwards, 

for the storing of deeds, bonds, stocks, 
wills, silver and other valuables. 

TRADERS BANK OF CANADA.

Fiet English Briar Pipes.
The Rudolph patent |4pe i> a high- 

grade briar pqx* of the best English fin- 
i*h. It ha- a double «Iraught that en
sures a cool -moke. They are sold at 
pact's pi|»e store, 107 king street east.

NO MAIN.

Hamilton Sports Too Closely.

I S3 «era»: 0 lb -jsaüeBii e«> Ulue Terne!*.) 
Ksag-foai. Ont. Jau. -Quite a 

ren-sia-'in Isa* beea caat-ed bxeally 
am<-3iig gK«3iEary fouucDer- by she al
lege"! ili*»-* .ver-. '"f »bi aH^enscpBed fraud

, ---- F by two of the exhal-h" is an uhe local
The Buffalo Police Watched ihc ^ ^ Proa. K" ii em-'"n. f Ottawa.

' feuM-C in n- -and nhat Mes-r*. IX-oghl- 
,-ry siind Guay had gwanmited nBienr birds” 
3er- aiiid u*^l can-tie - nu âhenr oooibs. 
The hnind* were do*-':iikalDffne'l_

Mr-. S3»....nni-r. wh-trse hu-band and
- ("oa were knlle«l ire nhe level «‘irwi»mg 
di-aster Beere on Tuse-day la-t, i» 
re-tamiz «qnnnetOy and exgxen-n«ed to ne- 
nx-ver S’! i- ha- id*"H yet been mibrro- 
<d of her bereavemenB. The c«>romer”s 
iury ®nBl take twg» the ca.*«e ti"i-morrow.

The Vexunay O-uneil ha- f'"rwarded 
•a re-mil ontii'O'DD to «Bue I>-.'nBÏmon (è»rera* 
1 nent. callnne attenthm R the dan* 
jerr 'W CTos.-nng.- and ask mg for a

A rumor was iu circulation here thi* 
moming that leu «r a dozeia llamaiatuna 
-port- had been anested in Ruifabx w hejr 
they went last right to attend a emx-k 
ing main. The ir-jxxn was not c.irrnci, 
however. It a^qx-ai* that sheriff- cdfu- 
«■ers got word of ibe propo-ed urteir. jn,j 
watched the site arranged for the IhattHe 
gi-onnd. all night, also the sports who ea
rned in Buffalo for the doting*, which 
didn't come off to-day.

O



"Oh!” cried Bonnie, all of a tremble, 
nn«l darted out, banging the door vio
lent ly.

Then she stood in the dark little hall 
irresolute. Who was that man ? W hat 
was he doing in her bed? M here was
Imogen ?

The slamming of the door awakened 
somebody. A door opened across tin: 
hnll, and Imogen sîo<xl in the faint light 
in her long white gown.

“Is that you. Bonnie ? t ome in here, 
de«r. We will sleep in the guest room 
to-night."’

Bonnie darted in, and the door was 
shut again as Imogen drugged the 
shivering young creature over to the

“/ You are as cold as i ce! I low late 
you stayed! I’ve Wen lying awake for 
hours listening for the sound ot your 
footstep to call you in here. I can’t 
think how [ missed you!”

“I stole in softly so as not to wake 
yon, and blundered right into our room, 
and-—oh, Imogen, what is that man 
doing in there?”

“He is a stranger. Bonnie, lie «une 
after you went to the party, and wanted 
to board with us just a few days 
while looking at some lands he wants 
to buy. And he was so elegant, Bon 
nie, and our IxMroom was the very 
nicest in the house and 1 put him in 
there. Uo you mind. Bonnie?"

“No. but l can never look him in the 
face again after bouncing into his room 
that way! Wliat did you say his name 
Was, dear?'"

“It is Lincoln La Valliere."
“Oh, what a pretty name! It sounds 

as if it came out of a novel, doesn't it,

“Yes. but. Bonnie, hov 
you k*»k' Didn’t you enjoy the party!

“No, not oik* bit. It was hateful. I'i 
eorry I went' oh. Imogen, I wish 
wen* dead!" and plump went the eiirl 
head into Imogen’s lap. whil 
slight frame shook with hyst<

Imogen Dale was twenty 
and. away from the bloomii 
she would have been considered a

She was a tall, stately looking créa 
ture. with a clear, pale skin set off by 
intensely dark hair ami eyes. In manm-ij 
she was quiet and reserved, and the 
country people said that she was a 
strange girl. She had never lx-eii popu- 

* lar among them like her madcap Vider, 
golden-haired Bonnie. They said, re
sentfully. that Imogen wa- proud and 
held herself aloof from them. She was 
undemonstrative, certainly, and seemed 
to care little for their society. It was 
possible that a stay of two years at a 
city hoarding school had perhays given 
her higher ambitions than they dreamed 
of. but life seemed to hold little of in
terest for her now. Three years before 
her mother had died suddenly, and she 
had Ixxn summoned from school to keep 
bouse for her father and care for her 
younger sister, miehievous little Bonnie. 
Since then life had flowed on unevent - 
fully. Of lovers Imogen had had not 
a few, but she had giyen to eacli one 
a cold refusal. To her father 'In- said 
frankly, when he twitted her with la-ing ! 
hard to please, that she looked higher ! 
than a “country clodhopper."

“They are g<*>d enough in tli

ill

met the startled gaze of the stranger 
looking over her shoulder.

“At Ella Deane’s 1 did not see any one 
in the glass—so—perhaps—this man is 
my fortune, Imogen,” she said, tremu-

11 Non sense! Don’t get such notions 
into your foolish little noddle, Bonnie. 
Mr. La Valliere is a rich and refined 
city gentleman. He would not marry a 
little country girl like you." Imogen 
answered, n little sharply, as she turned 
her back to Bonnie, pretending to be

Bonnie, sobbing softly to herself on 
the pillow, soon tell asleep, too, and 

"side by side the two sisters slept and 
drètuued- dreamed of a hand-some face 
with laughing blue eyes and clustering 
chestnut curls crowning a leautiful 
broad white brow that seemed to tempt 
the kiss of love.

But in that- other room across the 
lia 11 Lincoln Ui Valliere lay broad awake 
for hours. When Bonnie’s entrance had 
startled him from sleep he had been 
dreaming of her sister, stately, dark
haired Imogen, but now, lying broad 
awake, he thought only of golden-haired 
Boimio.

CHAPTER IV.
“Why doesn't he come?" cried Ella 

Deane, impatiently.
"Why doesn't he come?" echoed all the 

other scholars at the old red school- 
house on the hill.

They were speaking of the young 
schoolmaster—of Miles Westland.

It was past nine o’clock, and all the 
boys and girls had arrived. They came 
early to talk over the fun of last night, 
but it was lesson time now and past, 
and tliev were expecting him every min
uet all but Bonnie Dale. <he alone of 
all the nterrv pupils knew that lie would

It.,i

Bo

ohs

papa, but I want to marry a city gen
tleman. white-handed ami rich," she 
Mid, with a flash of color on her pale 
cheeks, and a proud gesture of her whit-"
hands.

Imogen had flashes of temper, too 
sometimes: she did not pretend to be a 
saint, she said, when her father remon
strated with her for scolding ltoiuiie 
now and then Bonnie, win, was the old 
farmer's idol, in spite of his clumsy 
efforts to hide it from his elder daugh
ter.

She hid c one to ward off suspicion. 
leroM- if anything ever came to light 

-ncerning the manner of Mile** West- 
imi’s death she did not want them to 

have it to sav that it was no wonder 
Bonnie Dale did not mine to school that 
morning with the guilty secret of the 
voting srhoolma-ler'e death hidden in 
lier breast, She knew lie would not be 
there ,that he was lying stark and dead 
in the old pool by the haunted mill.

No, they should »nt say these cruel 
things of her. she vowed to herself, and 
she was there as frarlv as any of them, 
and though site was strangely pale, she 
was gay and insouciant n< ever, hiding 
her trouble under a mask of brightness.

“Well, what if he i- late? We have a 
longer play-time." she exclaimed.

“But he has never been late before 
since school began. 1 really think he 
must be sick. Some of us boys ought to 
go over to his place, perhaps,1 and in
quire," observed Gu- Humiltmy 

“Yes, do. but don't hurry him, please. 
We girls have so much in talk about 
yet." Bonnie Dale cried, flippantly, as 
thev started.

“Then d<> your talking before he comes, 
so that you won't be 'kept in" again this 
afternoon," chaffed one of the boys, as 
lie closed the door.

The merry young things nil laughed at 
this sally, and Bonnie tossed he ■ head 

tli pretty petulance as she s".id:
"I mean to lx* good to day, so that I 

lean get home soon. We have company. 
I girls, at home - the very handsomest 
! voting mail vmi ever saw."
| “Who is ho?”
I “When »lid lie drop from?"

"Wont's his name?"
"Did he come to see Imogen or yon?" 
These were some of the eager <|ue*. 

lions that rained upon Bonnie, and she 
immediately told all that she knew ahou* 
tin- handsome stranger, taking some lit 
tie triumph in relating the laughable 
circumstances under which she had seen 
hi5 face last night in the mirror.

Annual Clearing

Our annual “Cleaning-up Sale is now on. Every January we 
make it & point to dispose of all broken lots of Shoes left over from 
the season’s business. These are not trashy shoes, bought for “bar
gain sale purposes,” but are simply broken lots of our regular stock 
shoes. We are anxious to get rid of these odds and ends before new 
spring shoes arrive—and the following reduced prices will move them 
dut quickly. COME AT ONCE, as it is quite natural that the BEST 
BARGAINS will be the quickest sellers.
63 pairs of Men's Patent Laced and Buttoned, selling all season at 

$4.00 and $4.50, Cleaning-up Sale price $3.00.
35 pairs of Men’s Gun Metal and Velours Calf, laced and button, sell

ing all season at $4.00 and $5.00, Cleaning-up Sale price, $3.15.
9 pairs of Men’s Tan and Black Hunting Boots, selling all season at 

$6.00, $0.50 and $7.00, Cleaning-up Sale price, $5.00.
107 pairs of Women’s Vici Kid, Gun Metal and Patent, laced and but

ton, selling all season at $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00, Cleaning-up Sale 
price, $3.15.

78 pairs of Women’s Gun Metal, patent colt and box calf, selling all 
season at $3.00 and $3.50, cleaning-up sale price $2.75.

14 pairs Women’s Patent Button, regular all season $4.50, sale price 
$3.50.

12 pairs Women’s Box Calf Laced, regular $3.50 and $4.00, sale price 
$2.95.

9 pairs Youths’ Patent Laced, regular $2.00, sale price $1.50.
8 pairs Boys’ Patent Laced, sizes 3, 4, 5%, regular $2.50, sale price 

$1.95.
45 pairs Child’s Kid Laced and Button, turn sole, sizes 4 to 7, regular 

price $1.00, sale price 75c.
We have many other lines, all being offered at BARGAIN PRICES. 
WARM SLIPPERS—A lot of Englsh Felt Slippers. Your choice "20c 

for children’s, 25c for women's. Some of them worth up to $1.00 
jx*r pair.

All sale goods NET CASH at limn of purchase. Store will be kept 
open un Thursday night until 9 o’clock.

J. D. CLIMIE
30 and 32 King St. West

At R. McKay & Co’s, Friday, Jan. 29th, 1908

Wonderful InventoryNews

RAILWAYS

GRAND TRUNK-system*
Winter Resorts

Round Trip Tourist Tickets 
now on sale to all principal 
Winter Resorts, including Cal
ifornia, Mexico, Florida, etc.

FROM THE

Carpet Department
Shrewd buyers will do well in the matter of savings if they visit this 

. splendidly established section of the McKay store to-morrow. Only two days 
more, then inventory. REMNANTS OF CARPETS \NL) RUGS tremendouah 
reduced fur a big clearance for-Friday. Read carefully the events below and 
take advantage of the greatest savings ever offered from the Carpet section.

temper cooled, and remained in the 
woods until noon, when they all trooped 
home to their dinners, and to acquaint 
their parents with the fact of the school
master’s absence.

Bonnie was the gayest of them all. and 
when she left her friends and went home, 
her cheeks were flushed crimson from 
exercise, and her great, dark eyes glowed 
like stars. Lincoln La Valliere, who 
was swinging on the gate as she came 
along the road, thought that she was 
the most picturesque creature lie had 
ever seen, with that shower of golden 
curls falling from under her jaunty red 
Tam o’Shanter down upon her Red Rid
ing Hood cloak.

He bowed and held the gate open for 
her as if she hud been a little queen, 
and Bonnie's beautiful color deepened 
under his admiring blue eyes till she 
looked like a human rose.

(To be continued.)

TIMES PATTERNS.

, .. .it “Oh! uh! oh!" groaned the girls, andBut it was a very gentle Imogen now j am;^ - -
who smoothed clown Bonnie's golden-: 
curls as the little head lay on her lap. I

the that folio

sounded distressful 1\ | “Look out. Bonnie, he will be your 
| fate."
I A crimson blush rose to Ronnie’s 
[cheek, but she answered lightly:

"Oh. n - ». for sister said that n rich 
1 city gentleman like Mr. La Valliere 
! would not marry a HT tic country girl

"Maybe she thinks lie'll marry her be
cause she's been to a city boarding-school 

j two sessions!"’ cried a tart voice.
! “Oh, -no.'sister wouldn’t hav 
, because she’s already engaged!"

■ I mogen engaged ! "
‘Goodness, Bonnie! Who to?"
‘What's his mime?" etc., etc..

and the bitter soli 
through the room.

“What is the matter, dear? Did they 
frighten you at the Hallowe’en party • I ; 
told you »o. I have known girls fright - 
ened almost out of their wits as these 1 
ridiculous parties. And there is no 
truth in any of their nonsense. I do not 
believe in anything so silly as trying 
on**’» fortune."

“But—but—you— did when you , 
were young, didn't yon?” sobbed Bon
nie, remonstratingly : “and you know 
for you have heard it told a hundred 1 
times—that aunt looked into the pool j
at Lnele Red^ poster s old mill and saw (,anu, the storm of ungrammatical qu. 
her husband! * : tions from the curious schoolgirls.

•Coude*». V"" l';'- n.V' i “Well. I’ll tell you." .aiil Honni,*. "You
been over to the haunted mill to-night. | SP(k, Imogen answered an advertisemen1 
and got scared, have you?" exclaimed 1 
Imogen. Hurriedly.

“N-no. Imogen, you know I haven't!
Wh-t a foolish He*!" -ri.-l Konnie. »n.l , ,h„ w„, si,.k r„,in
sobbed harder than c\ev. lm the lnl-c , (rv< niu] determined to get awav soine- 
H.xxF had almost blMcr.-d her pure , h,;w ,,, ,h„v .m. a* L,n;ld . „ni1
ÜPS- jit won’t be long, she savs. before the

•Well, something lias frightened you j ww|ding. Bn oh. dear, norlm,* Into- 
—1 knoW tha6»w you won III il t be Ml !irt,n xviil||(h ,,t lik,. i, fur me ,«» talk about 

... excited, child. But d< ‘

etc..

j from a rich young man lust year wh 
' wanted to correspond with i
' with

correspond
v to matrimony. She told

AIDED ELOPEMENT.
Charles Murphy, of Breckville, 

Arrested on Peculiar Charge.

Bjrockville, Jan. 27.—Charles Mur
phy, a young man of twenty-two years, 
was arrested and remanded for one 
week to-day on a charge of aiding a 
young married woman, Mrs. William 
Lake, to elope. On Monday morning, in 
company with a young man named Barn
hart, Mrs. Pyke, who is still in her 
'teens, walked to the village of Lyn, 
for the purpose of boarding a westbound

The pair were intercepted at the sta
tion. however, by the girl's father and 
uncle, and a sound horsewhipping was 
administered by the latter to Barn
hart.. The woman was. brought- back, 
and that night, it is alleged, was aided 
by Murphy to make another unsuccess
ful attempt.

Less than three weeks ago Barnhart 
left town with another young girl, who 
was found by her parente in Toronto.

Reversible Door Mats 29c
Reversible Door Mats, Oriental 

colorings, worth- Stic, inventory price
for Friday......................................-lb*

Reversible Hearth Rugs 79c 
Reversible Hearth Huge, full size. 

Oriental colorings, worth $1.25, in
ventory price for Friday .. 70c

Wilton Sample Ends $1.39 
Wilton Sample Ends, 2 yards long, 

extra choice, worth $3.00, inventory
price for Friday.................... $ 139

Tapestry Sample Ends 59c 
Tapestry Sample Ennis, 11 i» yards 

long, best quality, worth $1.25. in- 
. veil tor y price for Friday .... 51>c 

Velvet Sample Ends 75c 
25 only Velvet Sample Ends, 1 % 

yards long, worth $1.50, inventory
price for Friday......................... 75c

Brussels Rugs $8.75 
12 only Brussels Rugs, size 9-0 x 

6-0. extra choice bargain, worth 
$13.00, inventory pri<e. for Friday 
............................... ..........................**.75

Brussels Rugs $10.50

10 only Brussels Rugs, size 3 x 3 | 
yard?, worth up to $18.00, invento 
price fjbr Friday................... *10.50 |

Tapestry Rugs $8.00

THE NEW AND ATTRACTIVE ROUTE
j to Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, is 

via Chicago and St. Paul, Minneapolis or 
Duluth. Baggage checked through in bond; 
no examination.

Full information from Chas. E. Morgan. 
City Ticket Agent;- W. G. Webster, Depot

Canadian
"Pacific

No Change of Cars Going 
to the Northwest

Bv the Canadian Pacific direct Canadian 
line. Through standard and Tourist 

sleeping cars and coaches leave 
Toronto daily at 10.15 p.m. for 

Winnipeg, the Northwest 
and Pacific "Coast.

FASTEST TIME
For full Information and tickets apply 

to ('. P. H. Agent, W. J. Grant, corner 
James and King streets.

Tapes! y Rugs, siz 
extra fin « colorings, 
$12-00. inventory p1

4x3 yards, 
worth up to | 

ice for Frida
............ KS.OO I

T., H. & B. Railway
-TO-

NEW YORK
Tapestry Rugs $9.90

Tapestry Rugs, siz.e 4 x 3V yards, 
heavy make, fine patterns, worth | 
$13.00, inventory price for rida y.
......................................................... *t).1)U |

Wilton Rugs $21.50

Wilton Rugs, size 3 x3 yards, rich H 
colorings, high grade quality, worth fl 
$30.00, inventory price for Friday h

.................................. *21.50 1

1.40

Wonderful Price Cutting and Extraordinary Sale of
Women’s and Children’s 

Winter Coats

i $12.00 value:

Women's 48 and 50 Inch Cloth Coats at $2.98
A good assortment of styles and colors, in fancy stripe 

nicely trimmed and tailored, regular $10.00 t

Walking Skirts $1.89
A splendid assortment of colors 

and black, in gored and pleated 
models, regular $3.50 and $4.00. sale 
price ........................................... * 1 .SO

I checks, all | 
sale Fridav 
. . . *2.08 | 

Tailor-made Suits $5.98
Manufacturer’s sample Suits in a 

splendid assortment "f colors and 
styles, semi and tight fitting, regu
lar $15.00, clearing price .. *5.08

CHILD'S GUIMPE.

Nu. 5662.—The design shows f 
guimpe that is daintily made of al 
ternate bands of tucked material and

THREE ELEVATORS
To be Erected During Present Year 

at Fort William.

For William, Jan. 27. —Pile-driv
ing on the foundation of the Thun
der Bay elevator, situated a short dis
tance from the Atikokan Iron Works, 
commenced yesterday and a large 
force of men is already engaged on 
the work, it being the intention of the 
contractors. Messrs. Barnett <fc Mc
Queen, to rush the work to comple
tion at the earliest possible time. The 
site of the elevator is 1,000 feet from 
the shore line, though the water is no
where more than two fc-et in depth.

With the commencement of the West
ern Elevator Company's building

Valenciennes lace. The fulness at ! Fc,n William and the work al-

so hard, i -"jit vet. T think she wants to surprise 
Imogen will not let inn harm i ,v,.rv|„„lv (till., vmi mint lint tell

you now. my little sister. Do let 1
you nnv

îvbodv. please."
, j The door opened just as she uttered 

eeP- to 8° I the last word, ami the boys who lmd
i you can get •me help you to undress, 

to bed. or you will lx- too
to school in the morning. j gone after the schoolmaster entered with

Bonnie shuddered, wildly at her vl"<- (,x,f.,r>r»=. ?
ing wonts. To school t» morrow! Ah - WeVtlaand lc« never be»n home
there would lx- n<> teacher at the old red ,,n f„r Klin Deane’s partv
school l*»ii— on the hill. Miles West ; Iasl njK|lt,- they said, 
land would be 1} mg deep in i lie |x'<> . x,„| then evevyonoe remembered that
while every .me was w-mdenng what ||(. go.1(l awav in a huff because

h'' " Bonnie's chestnut had jumped away from 
his. and they had chaffed him over it.

"He has committed «mieide. Ronnie, be
cause he couldn’t gPt you!" cried one 
thoughtless girl.

Bonnie shuddered, and grew deadly

the waistline is regulated by a tape 
inserted in a casing. The bishop 
sleeves are gathered into narrow bands 
of the lace which is also used to fin
ish the neck. Indian linon, batiste, 
organdy. China silk and dimity are 
all suitable for reproduction, and 
motifs of dainty lace or hand em
broidery may be added, if a more 
elaborate effect is desired. For a 
girl of 8 years, 1 * yards of 36-inch 
material will be required.

Child’s Guimpe. No. 5662. Sizes for 
4, 6. 8. 10 and 12 years. The pattern 
here illustrated will be mailed to any 
address on receipt of ten cents.

Address, “Pattern Department,” Time» 
Office, Hamilton.

It will take several days before you 
can get patterns.

The South African war raised the 
national debt of Great Britain from 
635 millions to nearly 797 millions 
sterling. The famous “Salada” Tea 
has raised the standard of tea con
sumption throughout the entire Am
erican continent.

had become of him. Ami 
heaven ; she. Bonnie Dale, w'lio would 
not have willingly harmed a butterfly 
—she had pushed him .down into the 
water with her own frenzied white 
hands.

“You are shivering like a leaf-you 
are cold as ice get int.» bed this min
ute, or you will certainly lx- sick to
morrow." commanded Imogen, and she 
heaped the warm blankets >ver the

‘Don't say such dreadful things. Mol
lit- Miller!" she cried, almost ldeadinglv. 

“Well, lie's just gone off in a huff 
limit Bonnie. I reckon,'1 said Arthur 

trembling little form, put out the light. Vaughan. "He'll come back when he 
and crept into the bed by her sister, j getx ready, perhaps, but as we don't 
whose white shoulder was heaving with . know when that will be. 1 move that we 
suppress*-»! sobs. : adjourn and so nutting in the woods."

“You have certainly been frightened, | “Done!" shouted the school, unani- 
Boanh*. Come, tell me about it." she i mously. and in a moment the old red 
whispered gently. “Did you try your j school-house was emptied, and the boys 
fortune, and did you see any one in the j and girls were pairing off for a nutting 
glass?" expedition.

“ïe-es." murmured Bonnie. Not one of them supposed that any-
*Who was it, dear?—some of the boys j thing had happened to Miles Westland 

you know?" j mon- than that he was indulging in a fit
“N-o-no." j of pique because they- had rallied him

‘A stranger??" ! taet ingltt. Not a pupil in the school-
“Yee—the man in our room.” and | was ignorant of the young man’s unre- 

itile Bonnie’s bitter sol« suddenly quited passion for Bonnie Dale. Som
changed into a low amused laugh as she 
tfcougbt of the blue eyes that had Iook- 
ed over her shoulder in such amazement. 

“What do you mean?’ asked Imogen, a 
| little curtly, and Bonnie explained

ynpathized with him—“a fellow-feeling 
makes us wondrous kind"—others re
garded it as a joke, and derided the hap 
less lover.

Si. they dismissed the matter from
mgly how she Iwd gone into her j their minds, fully believing that Miles 
room, looked into the gla»s, and would come back as soon as his fit of

ready going on on the Grand Trunk 
Pacific elevator this makes three largo 
elevators which will be erected in the 
two cities during this year.

HAS A COHN ROOTS?
Yes, ami branches and stems as well. 

Can it be cured? Ye*, by applying Put
nam’s Corn Extractor; it's painless, safe 
and invariably satisfactory. Insist on 
only Putnam’s.

Wonderful Blanket Offer
To clear. 200 ixiirs of Blankets before Saturday night, we are pbv 

ns many pairs on sale for Friday’s selling, splendid long selected fleen 
White Wool Blankets, in largest sizes, regular prices $6.00 and $5.50 pair 
on sale Friday................................... ........................................................ *i$.OS pai

Via New York Central Railway. 
(Except Empire State Exprès*).

The ONLY RAILROAD landing PASSEN
GERS in the HEART OF THE CITY «2nd 
Street Station). Dining cars, buffet and 
through (sleeping cars.
A. Craig, T Agt. F. F. Backus, 0. P. A. 

'Phone 1090.

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
Via

INTERCOLONIAL
. PAILWAY

Maritime Express
i Famed for excellence of Sleeping and 
j Dining Car Service.

Leaves Montreal 12 noon daily, ex- 
! :ept Saturday for QUEBEC, ST.
I I0HN, N.B . HALIFAX.

Friday's Maritime 
Express

| 3arries the EUROPEAN MAIL and 
1 lands passengers and baggage at the 
| side of the steamship at Halifax the 
: ‘ollowing Saturday.
! Intercolonial Railway uses Bona- 
; venture Union Depot, Montreal, mak- 
1 ing direct connection with Grand 

Trunk trains.
I For timetables and other informa- 
I lion apply to

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE.
51 King street East

' GENERAL PASSENGER DEPART

MENT,
Moncton. N.B.

GIRL’S DEATH.
DETROIT WOMAN ACCUSED OF 

MANSLAUGHTER.

Victim’s Mother Held as a Witness— 
Confessed That She Had Arranged 
for an Operation—Not Known Ex
actly When Girl Died.

IIv in

Tli

last House; now it has only two. The 
new House also includes one member 
who was born in South America.

By religion the figures arc equa 
terosting: The Roman Catholics i 
exactly the- same ns in the old I 
the figure in each case being 70. 
Presbyterians number 40 in the 
House ; last year they had 47. 
Methodist Church is represented 
in the new House, as against 50 
last Parliament. The Church of Ei 
has 4L as against 42. The B; 
numbered eight in the former House 
in this they number six. One nddilio 
to the religions is a L'njversalist. Tli 
(.'oiigvegationnlists are two. the same a 
la-t year, and there is one Lutheran an 
one Farvingdon Independent, just as i 
the last House.

STEAMSHIPS

II.,

C P HATLANTIC'SERVICE
TO LIVERPOOL

2iuh................................ Eraprei

SURVIVES BAD FALL.
Strange Accident to Brakeman at 

at Peterboro’.

Peterboro’, Jaii. 27.—This afternoon 
at 5 o’clock Leo Sullivan, a brake- 
man in the employ of the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company, while at
tempting to climb to the top of a 
box-car in a freight train that was 
crossing the bridge over the Perean 
Works Company’s dam. came in con
tact with an iron guide-poet and hod 
his right thigh broken, while at the 
same time losing his grip on the roof 
of the car he was thrown 33 feet 
over the bridge and over the edge of 
the dam. where he lighted upon a 
hank of ice. There he sustained fur
ther injuries about the head. He was 
removed to St. Joseph’s Hospital and 
will probably recover.

NOW A LORD,
Rt. Hon. John Sinclair Raised to 

the Peerape.

Loudon, Jan. 27.—The Right Hon. 
John Sinclair, who has been Secretary 
for Scotland since December, 1905, 
has been raised by his Majesty to the 
Peerage. The elevation is due pri
marily to Mr. Asquith’s desire to have 
a member of the Cabinet intimately 
connected with Scotland in the upper 
House. Since the formation of a 
Liberal Government, the services of 
such Peers have not been available, 
and the conduct of Scottish business is 
thought to have suffered therefrom.

The new peer served in Canada 
from 1895-7 as Secretary to the Earl 
of Aberdeen. He married in 1904 
Lady Majorie Gordon, Lord Aber
deen's only daughter. ^

London, Jan. 27. —Mr. Jonu Sin
clair's elevation to the peerage is be
lieved to be not unconnected with the 
probability that he will be appointed to 
succeed Lari Grey as Governor-General 
of Canada

Killed in/ the Lumber Woods.
St. Jçkn, N.B.. Jan. 27.—A tele

phone message from St. Martin’s, 
N.B., to-night reports John Etching- 
ham. of Chapel Grove, near here, 
killed in the lumber woods to-day. 
He was felling a tree, and it became 
caught, and when he dislodged it it 
fell upon him. He fell with his head 
upon the blade of his axe and re- 
ccived fatal injuries.

Only One "BROMO QUININE." that U -

Laxative Rromo Quinine
CuressCoMIn One D«y, GrÇb3 D*yi V

on every
M«

,
BUTTON IN HEART.

Strange Find.

Detroit, Jan. 28.—Mrs. “I)r." Kill»
| Landau, of 184 Howard street. who 

has several times been under police 
suspicion in the matter of alleged 
unlawful operations, was locked up 

j in Central Station this afternoon, 
nially charged with mauslaughtei 
connection with the death of seven- 
teen-year-old Ettie Sowler, of Both- 
well Ont. The girl's mother. Mrs. I

^"r^,.;Xhh1^;Trû: j Doctor, Performing Autopsy Made
tectives McDonnell stated to-night that ' 
slie might be prosecuted for complicity j 
in the case. The chief had Mrs. Duiancv 
in an adjoining room while Mrs. Lan
dau was making her statement. the

Afterward he confronted Mrs. Landau ; ani« 
with the mother, who had confessed pic **• *' 1.
Mously that she knew of her daughter's >•••■' 
plight, and had arranged with Mi lum 4 11,11 
dun for the operation. In the face of ,,l!n
that accusation Mrs. Landau stubborn- Unnu ' m.i-ti-#t In • . I !|'- ''-'v
ly protested that niio is innocent of j aL. 1 ■' tl"\v t"1'1 ' * 1 ' 11 '' !,"
the charge. Tin* exact date of the Sow- j T6111!1 ■' V'1 ' ' * J* '' *
1er girl's death is still a mystery. The 1 111 "lalllvV ! ’ 1 - -1 ' 1 111 1111,1 1 l|,k
case came to light when an undertaker 1 ole|*'11 1 " i ,,
was called to “Dr." Landau's home, yes- Î 
terday morning, and informed that the i 
girl liad died Tuesday afternoon with
out receiving medical attention.

He promptly notified Cormier Ren- 1 ,
nett, and the consequent autopsy reveal- | L1 
rd the true slate of affairs. Mrs Dur- 1 "" 
ance broke down after severe cross-ques
tioning and declared that she had 
brought the girl here Saturday, and af
ter arranging for an operation had left 
her in Mrs. Landau's house and returned 
1c Both well. Monday she was summoned 
here in haste and found*tTie girl dying.

Feb. ........................

For further sailings, 
see nearest agent, or 1 
Yoncc street. Toronto.

of Britain
................ Lake Erie
Empress of Ireland 
Empress of Britain 

and information 
rite S. J. Sharp, 71

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

From Portland for Liverpool.
•Welshman........................................ Jan. 23 Feb. V
•Ottoman .......................................... Jan. 30 Mar. 6
Hnverford ........................................ Feb. 6
•CoYntshman..................................... Feb. 13
Canada..................................................Feb. 20
Dominion...................................... Mar. 1*

•No passengers carried.
Steamers sail from Portland at 2 p. m.
Second-class, $42.50 and $45.00, according t» 

steamer.
Af po first-class passengers are carried 

until Vue 2C<h February, sailing aecond-clasa 
nasseng(,>rs will have use of all promenade

Third-class to Liverpool. London, London
derry. Belfast. Glasgow. $27.50.

For full information apply to local agent or 
DOMINION LINE.

17 St. Sacrament street. Montreal.

INSURANCE

NEW HOUSE OF COMMONS. 

Nationality and Religion of the 
Members.

Ottawa, Jail. 27.- -An analysis of the 
personnel of the new House of Commons 
with respect to places of birth and reli
gions gives ti^ following interesting fig-

Jn the last Parliament there were 200 
native-born Canadiaps; in the new 
House the native-born number 204. 
There are six English-born as compared ; 
with four in the last House. Ireland . 
seht four sons to the old House, but ! 
there are only two native Irishmen in 
the new House. In eaqh House the i 
membership included three men who j 
were born in the United States. Scot
land had three representatives in the

Established iS~g
Whooping Cough, Croup, Bronchite 

Cou£h, Grip, Asthma, Diphtheria
Cresolene is a boon to Asthmatics

Does it not seem more efTertivr to breathe in 
remedy to cure disease of the breathing organs 
than to take the remedy into the stomach (

It cures because the air rendered strongly 
septic is carried over the diseased surface 
every breath, giving prolonged and constant t 
ment. It is invaluable to mothers with small 
children.

Those of a consumptive 
tendency find immediate 
relief from coughs or in
flamed conditions of the

Sold by druggists.
Send postal for booklet.
Lkeming, Miles Co.,

Limited. Agents, Mont
real, Canada. 3°7

F. W. CATES & BRO.
biuTRicrr aokxts

Royal Insurance Co.
▲wets, Including Capital 

$45,00O,u00
OFFICE—31) JAMES STREET SOUTH, 

Teleulion* 1.4-lb.

WESTERN ASSURANCE Ca
FIRE AND MARINE

Phone 2584 
W. 0. TIDSWELL, Agent.

1 It JlA'UM Utr.ït ttoutb

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

georbeYTlucott
Phone 2068 1 19 King W.



)Q00C)0CXX)0CX300œ000œ0CXXXXD00'
If you wish to sell more goods, advertise in the Times. Ëusiness Telephone 368

)ocoooooœœooooooœooœoooocx)ooooooooœœo0'
Ose the Times for Wants, For 

Bales, To Lets—lc per word. 
Daily and Semi-Weekly. Special 
price for three and six insertions. 
Always on hand—For Sale, To Let 
and Boarding Cards for windows.

HELP WASTED—FEMALE

SERVANT 
Apply evenings. 6tWANTED—GENERAL 

small family, 
avenue south. *

VY grapuer. Apply by letter. Buutlu, Gillies 
ft Co.. Limited.

WANTED—FIRST CLASS COOK; Re
ferences required. Apply Mrs. Gordon 

Htudersou. ldlewyid. Duke stfeei.

tl OMPETENT GENERAL SERVANT. AL- 
J so girl of fourteen or older, 10 do light 
house work and take child out. Apply 

Wellington street south. 

Advertise your Wants in the ^ ^^NSURANCE ^

CRER.AK l* BURKHOLDER.Times. 10 cents will do the trick.

BEAL ESTATE FOB SALE

O FEDERAL BUILDING, 
Phone 610. Houw 17a.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS
i,' OR SALE—SIX-ROOMED BRICK COT- 

lage. uasement anu line cellar, natural 
Ka.<. ha In. w.c.‘, all in ,nnent vruer ; large 

lot. fruit trees, grape vines. Apply to owner, ; 
is lnctetoury street.

CALL 1’O-DAY, . DAYS LEFT TO SELL i 
4 lots; moving lo Chicago, your last ( 

ciianct to get valuable property at suon 
price® Corner King and Snerman avenue. 
W. H. Powell.

nOI SE FOR SALE; EVERY CUN YEN- 
ience; cheap. S- Macauiey east.

Show Cases—Counters—Desks
Boy of the Manufacturers

NEWBIGGING CABINET CO., Ltd.
m iuR *«* rbn, 961.

Put in Interesting Form by Correspondents of 
the Times Hereabouts.

DENTAL

BOOMS TO LET

HELP WANTED—MALE

Applications in writing, with re-
fere lives attached, will be received by 

A. T. jauiep. Secretary oi Fire and Water 
Committee, City Flail, until 4 p. m. on v\.<i- 
nesday. February iird. for a capable man to 
take charge oi the city sanu pump; appli
cants to state wuat experivr.ee, if any, tncy 
have had in this kind of work.

After the midnight si n. vu y th:-:
oid time tripe supper, 10c. til Merrick.

W ANTED — FIRST CLASS INVOICE 
Tf clerk; must be rapid and accurate at 

figures. Apply Box, 13 Times Office.

1 UNFURNISHED ROOMS; MODERN CON- 
"t venieuveti. .-xi Giuson avenue.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS, SUITABLE 
^ tor ligut housekeeping; all couvenieucte. 

Barton east.

DOWNSTAIRS. 96

■I VANESSA
that aiipeal to the working claeaes. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special con
sideration. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP no better to be hud ac any price. Of
fice. lttt King street east. Hamilton.

Dr. james f. McDonald, dentist,
Grossman's Hall. 67 James street north. 

Telephone 1909.

YORK

JEWELBY

ICE WARM. FURNISHED 
central, conveniences. 210

BEDROOM; G1 OLD FILLED WALTHAM WATCHES 
I” seven fifty: alarm clock eighty-nine 
1 cent*, guaranteed. ~ •• — --■ — -

WALTHAM 
alarm clock.
Peebles. 213 King East.

<

People around here were reminded 
of the good old summer time when they 
saw the fanners plowing on Monday.

Mr. Arthur Kelley sold tv.o of his 
thoroughbred Holstein heifers on Mon
day for $100 each.

Mrs. A. Bartholomew, Miss Ruby Rar- 
l»er. Stanley and Kelley Clement, and 
Leriena Bannister are on the sick list.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

J) UN TANT, FIRST -CLAS CREDEN- 

il®. wants position as ledger keeper or

ialp. Box 15. Times.

mortgage, fifty per ceai margin. Box
17. Times.

Good accommodation ISO Barton em-t.

KETIRED CLERGYMAN DESIRES QV A li
ters with a private and Christian faui 

Address Box 12,

SHOP AND BARN. 347 JOHN

TO .LjcjT

R

yueeu bacei

213 JOHN NORTH, 
es. i-‘J clear. r.ii. \

RVOMED MOUSE, 2V1 REBECCA, RENT | 
fifteen dollars.

List of Agencies
where the

HAMILTON TIMES.
may be had:

G. J. M’ARTHUR, Stationer,
Rebecca St., 4 doors from James.

Mr. Andrew Hansler, of Fontkill, and 
his cousin, William Hansler, of Califor
nia, spent Sunday the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Moore.

Mr. Alotj/.a Nclles, Brandon, Man., 
has been visiting old friends in this vi
cinity for the last few weeks.

Mrs. M. Bradt is slowly recovering 
... , , from a severe attack of muscular rkcu-
Miss Horenre Marsaw was the guest maljRm> 1Mlder the care of Dr. Morrow,

of M'S. A Knight. on Tuesday. j Mi„„ Edjth Crowlc, of Berlin, i. teact,-
Mr and Mrs. W m liohorls wore at f muair in tlle vil!„ge here. The many

Brantford on Tuesday attending tire j frfends of Mr w. Lawr-ey are sorry to
funeral of their grandchild. I

PITTSBURG.
ts ---------

Traffic of the District Exceeds that 
of Five Leading Seaports.

(Pittsburg Press.)

(By James I. Buchanan, President Pitts
burg Trust Co.)

George Washington, then 23 years of 
age, located Pittsburg 153 years ago as 
the "gate of the west,” and prophesied 
that a settlement built here was 
bound to grow and flourish lieyond the 
imagination,

Allegheny county covers a large area, 
valued with improvements for assess
ment at over $1,000,000,000. Its popula
tion is over 7QU.0Ü0, and there are 25,- 
000,000 people within one day’s ride. Our 
fuel resources and rail and water facil
ities are unparalleled, more coal than 
underlies all England and twice ils much 
mined in a year as in all Russia, and 
2.000,000 tons more than the production 
of France. The estimated centre of

thony J. George, Nathan Sager, Geo. A, 
Howard.

Auditors, John Ireland. Daniel Wray.
William J; Burgess, President, and 

Anthony Gavroch, Vice-President, were 
appointed delegates to the Fair’s Asso
ciation in Toronto.

ABOUT COBALT.
Oneof the Richest Silver Camps in 

the World.

(By W. P. Lemley, of Cappeau, Lem ley 
& Miller Co., Pittsburg).

Cobalt, the most unique and richest 
silver canm thus far discovered, lies in 
the midst of the beautiful forest and 

I lake country of Northern Ontario, Can- 
| ada. It is 330 miles almost due north 
j from Toronto, and is • reached by the 
I Temisknmiug & Northern Ontario rail- 
I road. It was the projection of the T. & 
! N. O. R. R. through the wilderness by 
j the provincial government in 1903 that 

lead to this mineralized district. To

FOE OiLLiL. W. SCHWARTZ.,
Royal Hotel News Stand.

iSl-.S FOR SALE. FROM 1.100
F. W. SCHWARTZ,

Waldorf Hotel.

IT ooys" ami gins' 

iiure. adjoining uc*'

btvATEti, STICKS, j 
slctgüs. ail at lowest 

wuHB Cycle Wonts j
THOS. FRENCH,

90 James Street North,

Mr. E. S. Barber was at Simcoe on 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Barber and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lome Herren spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bartholomew.

Mrs. R. C. Longherst and daughter, 
Flossie, are visiting friends at Niagara 
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Goold were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. Kelley on

Elder McMullen is spending a few 
days at Niagara Falls.

50.0,10 f-niaro mil™ uf <-oal. Kmirtton | ^ EoM!' tUc blacksmith of the construe 
railroad» outer lltt.burg and fivo^rout | ,n" gaa?. “Mm"Jlto ,Mo"* tl,e hoDor 
trunk lines centre here. The clouds of j ha''!"* discovered the first really val- 
smoke I,y day and (lie flaring furnaces ua“' ■««** of «War. 
bv nielil n f 1 paF the ttrottitiB'® of on r in - he development of the district has 

hear of to TOntinued lllnesa j diistries. Gigantic and stately public disproved the early theory of geologist.
we"r,„Hope™tir'!ùtWhhe0H.amlnHe„r„: building, forth the fait.f J our |-d. eng, users that the silver deposit
pital, went back on Saturday last.

There is talk of more gas wells being 
drilled in the village.

Mr. Thomas Bradt, of Aylmer, is vis
iting relatives in this community.

A large number of people watched the 
ice go out on Sunday.

1,’ IRST-CLASS ACCOUNTANT AND AUDI- 
tor wishes evening worn. Will write up 

reasonable

YOLK iiURaC WARM AND DRY | 
; u Util «Oris auu tain covers, large j 

a«>orui.eut, jo, iietu them now. Rooorl 
Soier. Bay and Si mew sir vet».

lv"tu WEBBER, 
Terminal Station.

books and collect accounts 
rates. Box 11.' Times • Office.

FACT'OU Y 1V EW PIANO BARGAINS 
1 ' prices; $15v per week. wiihout lnterei: [ 
ur notes. Square® iram *25 up. Pialio» to 

XPKniPXTPlV minic" TFU'HFR DE- i eal -:La pr*»i.ege oi purchase; rent lo apply.St j rj. SSÎ y-SL-Ty XPERIENCED* MUSIC TEACHER DE 

Termr S3 per quarter. Box 10, Tim*

L ENTLEMEN S WASHING WANTEDGr*

WANTED-BLACK HEARSE HORSE.
sixteen and cne-half hands high. Ap- 

Dlv to A. H. Dodsworth.

ICYCLES -CASH OR ON EASY PAY 
67 King east. Pbune 24M.

T. COWING,
126 James North.

B. MIDGLEY, Printer,
282 James Street North.

A. F. HURST, Tobacconist,
294 James Street North.

A. A THEOBALD, Tobacconist,

LOST AUD FOUND

I OST—MONDAY, EITHER IN HAMILTON 
J or Dundas. a gold locket, manned A. M 
C. G.. valued as a gift. Reward at Times 

Office.

Lost—small puppy, white with ;
many black spots. Reward Dr. 11. S. }

Griffin. ________ ,

STREET. LADY S I

lor $1.50. Kelley "a Wood lard, aùso car- j 
cleaning, comer Catiicart au«l Canu an i

MISGELLj.i', iùOuS

358 James Street North.
JÂS. M'KENZ! E, Newsdealer, 

334 James Street North.

ALEX.
386;

IV

DOGS, BIRDS, ETC.
l^OR SALE F'*X HOUNDS, BEAGLE 
-A hounds, and a 1 ’ of sport-
ine and pet >1"E-
rabbits. guinea pip*-. sheep and swine
60 uage catalogue i • • page catalogue with
poultry com4)ine<l. 10 Mount Poun Kennels. 
Reading. Penna . I S . A

BOAÜD1NG

NEW DRUG STORE.
. HAWKINS. THE ENERGETIC 
d rugg let. ha.s opened an up-to-date

■
street-.1, in the store that was lately occupied 
by Mr. Shields. He has paid particular - 
tentlon to the M..-ki rg and fixing up o. this 
rtore. and vo<f»iil find it a pluaaan: place 
to buv your drtf<. .stationery. Mr. E.
H. .\ioallv. latel^with the liawkitis. Limited, 
firm. » ill be ih^genial manager :n charge, 
and both he and Mr. Hawkins would h< ptea.-- 
tvi to meet their old frieudo, as. well as to 
make new onc-

1 HE JOBBORN TRANSFER AND FUR* 
JL nlture moving vans; piano» moved; dis
tance no object, packing, oral mg or stcr- J 
age; teaming, single or double Terms for 
moving van. fl.w per hour for two men ; 75c | 
for one man. Eaumaies free. Telephone , 

315 llugt^ou street north.

M'DOUGALL, N ewsoealer. 
. Barton Street East.

D. MONROE, Grocer. 
James and Simcoe.

WOODBURN
t Iti

FULTON

A largo number of patrons attended 
1 ho annual meeting of the Wood burn 
Cheese Co, on Friday afternoon. Win. 
Switzer was appointed chairman and 
Edward* Duffy secretary for the meet
ing. The following officers were eleet- 
ed : Salesman, W. B. Thomson ; Secre
tary and Treasurer, Arch. Jarvis ; Audi
tors. Emmett Twiss and W. .1. Guyatt; 
Directors. Wm. Daw, John W. Tossell, 
•lohn Guvatt, Andrew Mitchell and Wm. 
Ki.ige.

Rev. W. 11. Davis, of Stonev Creek, 
will be in charge of the service here next 
Sunday evening at 7.30 o’clock.

Fred White, of South Dakota, was vis
it ing his uncle. Thomas White, here last 
week.

JOHN IRISH
509 James North.

A. F. HAMBURG,
276 James North.

JOHN HILL. Tobacconist,
171 King Street East.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
Quite a number of the young people 

of the neighborhood went to Grimsby 
on Saturday evening last, and had an 
enjoyable time on the Roller Rink.

Some of the farmers are finishing up 
their plowing this soft weather.

Miss Clatou, of Abingdon, is teaching 
the sch.xd here for a couple of weeks, 
until the teacher can get ready.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lester, of Wood- 
burn, visited at Mr. and Mrs. E. Hal- 
sted's one day last week.

I The people of the neighborhood are 
talking of a rural telephone in the near

Mr. and Mrs. E. Halsted took dinner 
with Mr. M. McDougal and family on

The Merritt Bros, are getting along 
nicely with their dryer and will soon be 
making baskets.

Mrs. J. B. Miller is visiting friends 
in Hamilton for a couple of weeks.

buildings show forth 
people and the performance of our com
munity. Miles and*miles of boulevards 
and paved streets, and 250 miles of elec
tric lines, 1,000 miles of natural gas pipe 
lines, and over 1,000 acres of parks pro
vide civic convenience and comforts 
that arc unsurpassed. At the Union 
station it is said that a jm-ssenger train 
arrives or departs on an average of 
al*mt every two minutes each 24 hours. 
The total record is 1,000 passenger trains 
daily in and out of Pittsburg.

Our total annual traffic by river ami 
rail for 1907 was estimated at 140.000.- 
00() tons. In 19fH) our freight traffic.

deposits
n this camp were on the surface only 

and had leached through into the cre
vices of the rocks from an upper strata 
prior to the glacial period. Now scien
tists agree that the silver deposits were 
forced up from below by enormous pres
sure and that they will continue in depth 
from 500 to 1,000 feet or more through
out the district. Never before in the his
tory of silver mining has ore been in 
quantities which will run from 1,000 to 
6,000 ounces silver to the ton. Mining 
men were slow to believe such tales 
until they went to Cobalt and saw for 
themselves. The nearest approach to the

exclusive of intrant*it., required 3,300,000 unique silver deposits of the Cobalt 
•ars. an average of 10,000 per ^day. j cainp that have so far been known are

the tonnage of New York, j at Annaburg and Joachimsthal, Saxony” 
Liverpool, Hamburg and Ant- : ti,.. „ « - * * -. — ...■g and Ant - , 'Ihese latter mines are worked at a pro- 

erp, the world’s greatest ports, and | fit tn a depth of about. 9,000 feet.
•till MUMrorg le In tl» leed. I ColiaR in it» early dav» suffered » M

The Umknig capitalized strength of I Terc handicap. Only a small nrrcentaM 
monTthan ''-’f 'l"" "r °Peratora of the mines•the hank

calculated
the
be $5.000,000,.. . . .. T> , • i ,n Uio district were miners. Neither had

the eoiulnned eap.tal „I the llank <> they ;„,.y mining eyper.ence prior (o
Knglaud. all the organized banks of | ,h diseoveries in tint ,
SeotUud and Ireland the Imp^t | ,ton. Many Tth" » ZZTjZ
,t„„k o, 1 termany and the Impmat , ,„mhrmicn a|ld agrL„lt,ri^

,hN fact is somewhat painfully evi-

r ARM. FURNISHED R< 
tral; privât.- family

DM : VERY CEX- 
Box 16. Times.

BOARDING OR ROOMING HOUSE; CEX- , 
tral. Apply 65 York streetw

3 
G

UASLEWOOD & CO.. AUCTIONEERS
and estai* agents. 217 King cauL

LADY BOARDERS WANTED 
Hughson north.

f 1,001' STEADY BOARDERS WANTED. 275 
Mary north, clo.-e Barton.

KOOM AND BOARD FOR TWO YOUNG 
ladies. 51 Elgin .-ireet.

LEGAL

T) ELL A PRINGLL. BARRISTERS, 
mr soBcltOre. etc. Office Federal l^ie 
Building, fourth floor, Ja.ne_- and Kain. 
Money to lend In large and jna.ll &o? junu 
et lowest nuee. Wm. Bell. K. A. I’rzxgie.

XNRY CARPENTER. BARRISTER. SCL 
llcltor. etc. Money to lean on read es

tate lowest c trient ratob. Offices. Rooia
45, Federal Life Building.

lister, eollcltor, ncuary pubUc. Office 
Fedeml Life Building. Money u> loan at
lowest rates of interest.

___ Office Spectator Building. Money loan
ed on first-class real estate security.

. wLF. MISS I AKGETEK S FINE STOCK OF | 
I kj hair ; one glance will convince you. Fm- : 
1 ^ French. German and EnglUh goods; aL-o ■ 

American novelties and latest device traus- 
| tom.avion Vangs. Jenice curls, wavy switches. I 
1 pom!*dour fronts. Headquarters for vhoatri- j 
! cel wigs. etc. Retrembr the place. 107 King I 

street west, above Park.

I1 > OY HINO WISHES TO INFORM TilB 
X public that he has opened a fm* clase 

| laundry at 437 Barton street east. ParceD t 
called for and delivered. Family work. 35

a LEMON. BARRISTER. ATTORNEY, 
ushsen struct 
n real estate.

MEDICAL

K EM OVAL—DR. BRIGGS. DE27T13T
has removed his office from ^ King 

•ireet west to cor;. King and \lY-i avenue.

' RANK D. W. BATES. M D . EYeTEAR 
now sad throat speciailat, has removed

___office to room 305. Bank of Hamilton
Building. Honrs 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. Teie- 

Dr. Bates ht- opened an o;flCe

F
hi»
Bull

r;
lice here, and from the 23rd to the end it 
the month in DelrolL

DR. T. SHANNON McGILL!VRAY 
removed from the corner of has

un. streets to his residence. " lfi^Ji^e? 
uth Specialist In heart and nervous di.

JOHN P. MORTON. M. D.. F.
"Edln." James street south. 

Kye. ear. nose and throat. Office 
to 12, 2 to 6. 7 to 6. Telephone 137

C S

HUSBAND. M D .
Homeopathist. 

Telephone 235.
G
1*S Main «trev* west.

Dr. mcEdwards. specialist: •
Eye. ear. nose and throat, corner King 

end Bay streets. Office hours—9 to 12 sl nr 
I to 5 ; . 7 ts ! p. m. Telephone 629. t

I-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

j MONUMENTS AND MANTELS 1

; Ti7oon mantels, orates, fenders. !
YY THICK- Choice Granite Monuments. ;

! Midi! 1»ton Marble £ Granttv Co., Limited. ; 
Furnlxs fc Eastman, managers 232 King east, j

'-------------------------------------------------------- ----------

UMBRELLAS
! TTMRRELLAS MADE TO ORDER. RE- | 

t_z' covered ana rejat Slater's. 9 
K’r.E William

DANCING
T> KG IN NE RS’ CLASSES FORMING. J.
i * KicketVe. 29 Bar.on Atrect east. Tels- 

1 rnone 1518.

PHOTO SUPPLIES
/ < ALL AND SEE OUR DARK ROOMS. EX- 
v. larging room best in ibe city. Abxolute- 

! jv frec. Seymour. 7 John street north. Phone

FUEL FOB S.U£

Pon SALE. CHOICE KINDLING WOOD:
.T best in dljr. Ontario Box Co. 106
Main east.

MONEY TO LOAN
AT OXEYS ADVANCED ON BUILDING 

and other loans, first mortgages, real
1 «state. Martin & Martin. Federal Life Build-
I Ins.

' \1 ONE Y TO LOAN—AT LOWEST RATES 
j lit of intei-**t on rwil estate security In 

sums to barrowers. No commission charged, 
j Aoclr Lazier ft Lazier, Spectator Building.

\V. R. FLEMING,
Barber and Tobacconist,

243 King Street East

H F. TEETER, Druggist,
King and Ashley.

T. J. M’BRIDE,
666 King Street East.

H. R. WiLSON, News Ag«nt,
King and Wentworth Streets.

JAS W. HALLORAN,
Groceries and Tobaccos,

Barton and Catharine Streets.

H. UR3SCHAD1,
Confectioner and Stationer.

230 Barton East.

TAPLEYTOWN

CAISTOR VILLE

VI II

Bank of Russia, and $18.000.000 great
Œot^ r 1 —

billed. Our luuiking capital u,w1 e,,r- • \ .
plus are 48 per cent, of our 
and our bank resources $1.308 per capit

and sur- W" ^nai a good mine will
dj-ixtsit*, I ?, vï® a bY mV‘g^ment. The original 

er capita. Voba,t ra"!>L,1^Urvivcd a hucccssion of

WORLD’S FAIR.
inexperienced <nd incompetent manage
ment until it to-day oecupiea it« place 
of true greatness in production and div
idends, by virtue of merit. This is all in 

( a Per>nd of practically four years. To-
Officcrs Elected and Dates Set for | f®;V-,-.-1:le..-in,pfficient. management

Rockton Show.

The i 
Fair As

ALEX. M’DOUGALL, 
386% Barton East.

J. WOODS, Barber, 
401 Barton East.

Mting friend

is preparing tr 
his barn in thr

Thun
Hall

Mr*. James Miller i 
in Hamilton.

Mr. Wm. MeClusky 
put a basement under

' Mrs. M. Moffatt' has returned home 
after spending the past two weeks with 
her sisters. Mrs. James Arthur and Mrs. 
Hall, of Bin brook.

Miss Nellie Douglass has been spend
ing the past week with Mrs. Wm. Mr 
(luskv.

HOWE,
587 Barton East.

f SCOTLAND

A. ZIMMERMAN, Druggist, 
Barton and Wentworth, also Vi
toria Avenue and Cannon.

H. E. HAWKINS, Druggist, 
East Avenue and Barton.

D”
ORTHODONTIA

DR. & B. V. DAN DO. SPECIALIST IN j 
orthodontia, wnlch m commonly knowc i 

w •straightening crookud teeth." Office 44 |
Federal life Bulidlne Phone 2712

PIANO TÜNIN3

M RAYMOND. PIANO TUNER,AND RE- 
• patrer. removed to ’26 Hose Street 
aorth. Phone 1078

PATENTS
PATENTS MARKS PE.

11 wgoe. ere., pro— ureo le
^iobB H. Mendry. corner James

Times Ads
Bring
Results

Call for lclicrs ia boxes 
34, 35, 36, 38. 49.

A. GREIG, Newsdealer, 
10 York Street.

JAMES MITCHELL, Confectioner, 
97 York Street.

MRS. SHOTTER, Confectioner, 
244 York Street.

NEW TROY LAUNDRY, 
357 York Street.

S. WOTTON,
376 York Street

S M’DONN ELL,
374 King Street West.

M. WALSH,
244 King Street West.

D. T. DOW.
172 King Street West.

JOHN MORRISON, Drug-ist, 
112 Main Street West.

A. F. HOUSER, Confectioner, 
114 James Street South.

ROBT. GORDON, Confectioner, 
113 John Street South.

BURWELL GRIFFIN,
Queen and Charlton Avenue.

MRS. SECORD,
Locke and Canada.

CANADA RAILWAY NEWS CO., 
G. T. R. Station.

H. BLACKBURN, News Agent, 
T., H. & B. Station.

R. WELLS,
Old Country News Stand,

197 King Street East.

It will pay you to use the Want Col- 
umn of the Times. BUSINESS TELE
PHONE 368.

Lady Galt, widow of Sir Thomas 
Gall, is dead at the age of 84 years.

I.ieut.-Col. Wm. Hamilton Merritt 
has been, elected President of the here in

a. meeting in 
i ago to form

Fine weather at prélat.
Several have put in their supply of ice 

for the coming summer.
Tlie onion growers held 

Foster’s hall a few evening 
an association.

Mr. MTHer, of Brantford, was in this 
village and vicinity on business last 
\\«^k.

( hi Friday evening Prof. Albert 11. 
Abott. Ph. 1).. of Toronto University, 
gave the first of a series in university 
extension lectures in the Congregational 
Church. Subject: “Recent Investigations 
nf the Thought Process.’’ The lecture 
was illustrated by lantern slides and 
experiments. These lectures will In* held 
every fortnight during the winter.

of the patrons of Caistor- 
Kaetory will be held in 
ise on Saturday afternoon,

• patrons are requested 
d hear the re|>ort« of 
and arrange for^busi- j

Absalom has given up 
I his brother Albeit has 

d from Klfrida to take charge of 
I tin- farm.
j Evangelist Scott, of North Dakota, is 
I conducting special services in the Meth- 
; odist Church here, but on account of 
1 the very bad condition of the roads the 
; meetings have not been very well at - 
j tended.

Quarterly service will be held in Mcr- 
! lilt’s Church next Sunday morning. Kcr- 
I vice in Caistorville Church in the cvcn-
i Dig

Thos Shuter, a South African Veter
an. who has been working for Richard 
Shuter, is now working for Geo. Pack- 

| ham.
1 Quite a number of farmers did a good 
job at plowing on Tuesday, Jan. 20th | 

1 It. .1 Adams has bought the house 
and lot of Mrs. Wheatley and intends 
moving very soon

nnual iuc**ting of 
social ion. Rockton,
rmhip Hall 

attend

Wc

W vdne
III

11 g the early

id the 
e Niclu

1 I. •’ I"1 

1 dii

I inexperienced men of the original" ciTm^

! have been replaced by mining managers 
of wide experience, miners with thor- 

Till» I °"Kh "■•■'‘"'■■S’ 'ngpther witl, mndi-rn ma- 
,1 111 ™1D,r-v- ,Ihl“ raPld trnnuformation and 
, V,c 'Tsul,a attained thereby have pro- 
Inn. J duced results forever silencing ' 

s very large 1 criticism of the camp.
Lie. Vin,mai "lr 1 'he ramp s minrrnl worth

-, ujnrd III.- cli.i.i. ! g" ™ gamrd alien one considers Iba 
V in. J. Iturgi <«. i ,at * ‘n-'l' ,bf> t.'obalt mines have paid 
Nut bony Garroch ni,,ro ‘«'vidends during the past 12 
II wvi." on hand. "I''!1 '' Ula" tho mDir> of Butte. Mont., 

rkS| j although the camp of Butte ships al- 
:ers | ™ost as many tons of ore i„ a single 
and | dax Hs loha,t S,|i|,s di one year. Butte 

the past veur, and said . !P and most completelv equinned.
I t I I ‘ ^ . I nil 111 nr. o o TV, .. ; .. 4.1. -------- 1 i a,.*,.. 1 fl

Ithl

id B.
"l'"D'g

of tl; 
ined

ir-» f-ir their ettloieiu'y
hard work 
that their effort

greatest ever held in com 
the society.

Malcolm McDonald spoke 
loss the society had >usta 
d.-atli of one of the direct 
had been associated with llie society for 
many years, and who had been a vice

tv

ned with ! "D'Dng vamp m the world. Millions have 
the I upended to make it so. It has been

producing do years. The city of Butte, 
with its population of 60,000. depends 
<>ii its mines for support. The wonderful 
investment value of these 
nut be de:

, gre

,vh.

. -blent
then
dole)
“Tha

>f th.
ll the

l.led bv

Mr. McDonald 
mot 
Dan

Canadian Military Institute.

Mr. Henry Held, of Ryckman’s (.'or
ne rs, paid a short visit here recently. 
Mr. Held, who owns a farm near this 
village, intends to move on it by next
fall.

The telephone meeting held here last 
Wednesday was very largely attended. 
The dihcu-sions were often of a very an
imated nature. The old directors with 
one exception were re elected. It was 
resolved by a two-thirds vote to raise 
the rental of phones from $10 to 12 per 
annum.

On Wednesday afternoon Rev. h. R. 
Fix united in marriage Edward Degur- 
M-y and Mary Ann Fcsk, of Nclles’

A meeting of the supporters of the 
Fishcrvillo baseball club will take place 
in the town hall on Saturday evening, 
Jan. 30. All interested in assisting the 
players in defending the trophy, a hand
some silver cup now in the club’s care, 
are invited to attend.

.Mr. Fred Mehlenhacher has engaged to 
canvass this locality with a view to 
selling nursery stock for E. D. Smith, of 
Winona.

The Farmers’ Institute held two. suc- 
eesirful meetings here on Wednesday. 
The evening session was especially well 
attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Ilunsinger will leave 
few days on a vacation trp

SHEFFIELD 1l

uct IV
ill lu

lie,
Hi.

st 111
1 is only a jn-1 tribute 
f the departed to say tl 
is removal from our n 
ur one who was in eve 
f our respect and regar

mines can- 
I. and yet Cobalt., scarcely 

| more than four years old, already out
strips it in profit, making When the 

< ""iilt mines have been fully developed, 
»n of « on wbnt will its productiveness"be then!' It 
I Wriiv : '< estimated that over 70 per cent, of 
mi.- >u- Gie shipments to date comprises ore tak- 
i. ii.l and out in sinking shafts and from drifts 
g' v. wli" preparatory to real mining 
"* f{,»""d H is not unreasonable that other and 
member ; possibly greater vamps will be found. 

M. r 1..-- In fact. recent discoveries in the Mon- 
.......... . 1 real river district and South Lorraine

township are already heralded as camps 
which may outstrip the Cobalt district 
itself.

"h. d

Mrs. McGuire is visiting friends in 
Hamilton.

Mr. G. Swartz and sister, of Prince
ton. are visiting their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Shipman, of this place.

Mrs. Wm. Jones is visiting friends

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thomson cele
brated their silver wedding the 22nd of 
this month.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Main entertain
ed a number of friends

Mr. and Mrs. Hood visited her par- ! lenvinsr a 1: 
cuts in Gruff last week. ! of W illiam

Mrs. Babcock, of Brantford. spent j Geon/o. 11. 
Sunday with relatives in the village

Mrs. Corsan Weaver is visiting 
Mr. J. Cornell’s.

iccrely condole with th. 
deceased in the dispensa th 
it has pleased God to affli 
mend them for consolât ini 
orders nil things for lli 
whose chastisements are

e nienioi V 
t in regretting 
l-t, we mourn

, ami that we 
family of the 

on with which 
i^t them. v.mi
ll to Him who 

best, and

IS KING MENELIK DEAD?

The Report of H is Demise Is Not 
Yet Confirmed.

London, Jan. 27.—No confirmation
can bp had of the report published in 
a Paris newspaper, and cabled to the 
United States, that King Menelik of 
Abyssinia is dead. 'I he latest news re- 

here direct from Adie
Ababa, is to the effect that
the King was much better, and that

j lie had go no up country on a trip. 
n,. J Tlie authenticity of the Paris

CURTAIN FOR CARRIE,

mercy, and that a copy of this heart fell 
testimony our sympathy and sorrow 
be forwarded to flip family of our d<- 
partp.l friend and fellow director.”

The motion was carried in solemn sil-

Seeretary Hell read the financial , - ------- —
on Monday J port, which showed the receipts to be : Patc“ 18 regarded here with scepticism 

j .*2.478.37. and the exnendituiv." *1.915.95, and the report therein set forth, that 
In nee of $502.42. On motion the condition of the King was desperate 
T. Burgess, seconded bv .las. . and * hat the Queen had assumed control 
report was unanimously | the Government, is thought, possibly 

j to refer to an illness dating back ser- 
vnle nf thanks was tendered ! t>ra^ months 
ie following for valuable ser- 
McXiehol. the retiring pre-

at
. adopted.

A heart v 
each <*f II 

Tims.

to friends in Pennsylvania.

To Avert Bottle Throwing, Music 
Halls Rule Mrs. Nation Off.

London, Jan. 27.—Carrie Nation’s 
career as a variety artiste has been 
short, lasting one night.

Information that desperate measures 
were afoot, including bottle-throwing 
ami tlie like, reached the managerial 
ears. Consequently Carrie was not al
lowed to make another appearance.

She was well paid proportionately for 
her two shows last night, and hence
forth will he barred from the music- 
halls.

JAPANESE TRADE.

But

deiÿ.

Exports to Britain Increasing,
Imports Falling Off.

Tokio, Jan. 27.—Trade returns for 
1908 show that the United States is still 
ahead of other foreigners in trading 
with Japan. Japanese exports to Great 
Britain are increasing, but imports are 
lessening. Trade with China is growing.
The Corean trade with Russia promises 
to recover what it lost during the war. 1 James M. McCormack, Geo. Smith An-

sieb nt : Dm id Bell, -eeretary. and John 
Ireland and Daniel Wmv. auditors.

II was decided to hold I lip World'- 
Fair for 1009 on October 12th and 13th. 
The following officers and directors 
Were elected:

William Burgess. President.
Anthony Garroch, First Yiee-Presi 

dent.
William Sager. Second Yice-Presidi
David lb'll. Seereinrv-Tvpiistirer.
Directors - Beulien Wedge, I). Dwvcr. 

W. K. Bovle, Daniel W rav. G. 11. Mul 
holhind, John Malcolm. James George. 
Joseph Betzner. Steuben Nishet. James 
Nicholson, Wm. McClure. Will. Thomp
son. Win. Meuzies. T. R. Armstrong, 
Chris. Ricker. Henry ('hmnbers. Emer
son Clement. Henrv Howard, John Mr- 
Om en. Morris Shellard. J'hos. MeXiehol. 
Mat.tlmw J irkson. John Mien. R. \. 
luksetter. Wm. f'owie. Wilber Sweet. 
Jns. Vansiekl". ( 'lias. Roylo. S. J. l’lm- 
1 »'xv. Dani'-l Bndtrer. James Hurt, G. T. 
Misener. ('has. K. Sparks, John A. Me- 
Dnnou'rh. A. V Stewart, Malcolm 5!e- 
Donabl. Geo. V Harris. Edwin Ale- 
Knight. James S Henderson. John Jeek- 
son. Russell Ireland. James Hunmhrev

VESUVIUS THREATENS.

Crater Reported to be Showing Signs 
of Activity.

Rome, Jan. 27. —A strong earthquake 
shock, lasting three seconds, was felt 
to-day at Messina.

Twelve prominent citizens of the 
Commune of Ali, near Messina, includ
ing the Mayor, have been arrested for 
appropriating food and other necessi
ties intended for the use of the earth
quake survivors.

It is reported that M<>uut Vesuvius is 
displaying signs of activity.

Will Sue the Actress.
New "York, Jan. 27.—The receiver will 

sue the bankrupt broker. Brown, and his 
fiancee, Actress Edna Wallace Hopper,, 
for his gift automobile and the $25,000 
insurance policy.

“A hail penny always turns up,’* 
quoted the Wise Guy. * "Well, even 
that’s something to be thankful for in 
hard times,” replied the Simple Mug.

1 he woman of fashion seems more 
dependent on her dressmaker than on 
her husband.
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THE WATERWAYS TREATY.
The objections to the International 

Waterways Treaty arc not all confined 
to the frenzied bigot who vau'.s by the 
column in the '1 WfrntmeTegrain in the 
effort, to create prejudice, against the 
'Government by representing it to be sne- 
tifiçing Canadian interests. The treaty 
is now before the United States Senate 
.for ratification, and .Senator Smith, of 
Michigan, opposes ratification unless a 
division of the water of St. Mary's River 
for power purposes l>e made, which will 
jjivc the United States 75 per vent, of 
the possible power production. As the 
treaty is presented, no division of this 
water power capacity is made. Sniii-h 
claims that 7.» per cent, of this power be
longs to the l"nited Slates. Senator 
Lodge defends the treaty on the ground 
that the disposition of water rights re
lates to a question of boundary. I hits 
far no objection lias been made to tin- 
apportionment of the flow of Niaga a 
Itiver Above tin- Falls. It is understood 
that the treaty provides that future dis
putes as to water apportionment shall 
be referred to a joint commission, tin- 
three British members being chosen by 
the Crown ti]>on Canada's recommenda
tion; in event of a deadlock, an umpire 
will lw chosen according to the terms of 
The Hague Convention. In the Niagara 
apportionment Canada gets the larger 
share, against which, however, is to In
set off the draft made by the Chicago 
Drainage Canal. The Si. Man's River 
question will probably not be allowed 
long to stand in the way of the treaty's 
ratification.

cost of the Intercolonial. The Canadian 
government railway, with all its al
leged “extravagance” and “graft. ’ costs 
only $1.21 per train mile to operate, 
while the Victoria roads, managed by 
an incle|K'ivdent commission, cost about 
$2 per train mile. And the Victorian 
freight rates are just about three times 
those charged on the Intercolonial. If 
H r Intercolonial were abb- to <xa:t 
tv; ffic charges equal to those received 
hv tlie Victoria commission it could 
make even a better showing financially. 
If. for instance, the Intercolonial had 
charged llie Victorian freight rate» in 
t)i,. year 1905. when it showed a de licit 
,,f nearly $2,000,000, it would have pro
duced instead a surplus of nearly 
>•,•.000.000. equal to over 8 per cent, pro
fit on the total capital invested. But 
t?i-- rate- extorted from the Victorian 
people--about three times those prevail
ing mi tin- company-operated roads of 
tMs continent would not for a moment 
lie tolerated by the Canadian people, 
even under a government monopoly of

When brought lave to face with the 
hard facts of the failure of public own
ership to yield good result*», it is the 
vn,-tom of the ''ownership)H.-rs"’ to charge 
all the weakness to failure to adopt the 
’•commissioner” system. This is really 
an excuse for the inherent fallacy of the 
public ownership and operation theory, 
'lint

beyond doubt that the borrower under
stood thoroughly what his loan would 
coat him, perhaps the rest might be left 
to himself ; butt» sharks should not be 
allowed to practise deceit upon the ig
norant.

HOSPITAL
An illustration 

like course of the 
is found in tin- -o ■

FINANCES.
of t lie liltbusiness- 

council in years past 
-ailed overdraft in tin

What ! Fines for selling liuqor with
out license? We thought that sort of 
thing was seen only where licenses were 
too much restricted in numbers! If 18 
had been cut off in Hamilton, such a fine 
would have been held up as an “argu
ment” against license reduction.

Holland heads the list of the nations 
in per capita consumption of coffee, with 
7.35 kilos ; Sweden comes next, with 
6.904; then follow Denmark. 5.776: Nor
way. 5.571 : Belgium, 4.713, and the 
United States, 4.607. Canada is low in 
the li-t. with 0.643. and Great Britain is 
still lower, with 0.207.

Mr. .fustic:- Anglin was apparently sat
isfied that the waterworks pumping sta
tion. if built, must be equipped to utilize 
current under the contract with the Cat
aract. Company. If >ii. it cannot utilize 
the Hydro-Fleet lie current. Some al
dermen would try to -welch" by refusing 
to Imild the .pumping station!

Sunday school—I take them. That is a 
splendid idea, if it did come from Smitli- 
ville, and it is right along the line with 
the farmer's theory, when he sivid, 1 al
ways get more work out of my boys 
when 1 sav’d “come boys,” instead of 
"go boys.” Human nature does not like 
to lie driven, but it does love to follow 
and when a man takes Ins children to 
Sunday school lie is appealing to the 
strung element in their nature child
ren often hate In hear I lie word “go” 
and they just as often love to hear the 
words “come along.”

There Are Others.
(Toronto Star.)

(«plain Sea 11 iy, of the Republic, get* 
grenl praise for going down with the 
>hip. But let us not forget I lip quiet, 
inconspicuous heroes of everyday life 
who stick i.i duty and never get into 
the newspapers.

A Blunder.
(Brantford Expositor.)

• In a vote of 13 to 8. tlie Hamilton 
aldermen have thrown mit tin- proposal 
to reduce the number of liquor licenses 
in that city from 68 to 30. Probably by 
this time next year, the aldermen who 
voted in the majority, and the liquor 
interests of Hamilton ns well, will be 
convinced that the/ have made a blun-

—

the

Ne\

would the commission plan remedy 
-vils, or any of them? It has been 

Describing the conditions of rail- 
operation in Australia. Mr. Henry 

cntiüedLloyd, i:
published few

City Hospital finances, which appears as 
an item of about .$0,000. The work of; 
the hospital is of a nature that does | 
not permit of “economy,” as some peu , 
pic understand the meaning of the word, 
beyond a certain limit. If the institu
tion its to be maintained at all. patients 
must be housed, fed and eared for. a ml 
treated in a proper manner. The Board 
in its estimate provided for doing this, 
but the Council of la-t year cut down 
the amount asked, with thy result, fore 
known, that a large deficit was certain. 
To clegr off the slate, Im-ing tin- year's 
"expenses of tin- hospital mi last, year's 
'experience, $67,678 is required for 11)01). 
Expenses have grown since l'.M»7. Imt it 
is to be borne in mind that not only has 
the number of patients accommodated 
increased largely, lmt there has been a 
much larger number nf out-patients 
eared for. The amount asked for is not 
all cost to the city. The hospital rev 
enue from patients was $27.063. and the 
Government grant for last year was 
$6.547, a total of $33,610, which reduces 
the total appropriation required by 
about 50 per cent. The governors did 
well to ask tin- Mayor to see that the 
estimate is not cut down. :i- to do so is 
to ensure an overdraft. And il is I inu
tile deliberate making of overdraft-

All the colonies were led in tlu: years 
1883 and following to substitute i for di
rect government operation) the system 
of administration In "non-political” 
commissioners. All tin- Australian ..col
onies except New Zealand retain the 
"commissioner system,” and where it 
was tin- strongest I heard the bitterest 
complaint- against the interference of 
polit ièiiuis. Une of the commissioners 
whose power is of the greatest, si nee 
lie has- tin- [rower to make new rates, to 

1 arrange methods of appointment to 
places, and must lie consulted on new 
lines, confessed that his life was made 
a burden by the politieiuns. The politi- 

I iian.> are all on the job. The members 
j of parliament are simply ' commission 

agents for their constituents.
The people of N--w Zealand made 

the discontinuance of the system nf 
railway management by coniniission- 
vrs of t!i• • "non-political” system an 
issue of the election of 181)3. They 
returned to parliament men pledged to 
abolish the commissioner- and put ' the 
highways again under the direct ad
ministration of a iniiii-l'T of railways 
and parliament; The popular verdict 
was overwhelming.

The fact appears to be that the advo
cates of public ownership and o[wrntion 
of these utilities consciously or uncon- 

something from the 
the

But not even tlie most devoted alder 
manic advocate of the Ontario Niagara 
Power Company's interests will be will
ing to accept the Hamilton Herald’s ver
sion of Mr. Hose's ideas of the power 
contract, after hearing them from his 
own lips. If the Herald fakir was em
powered to overrule the .Judge, it would 
be plain sailing.

lion. Mr Pugslev did not keep Mr. 
Foster waiting long for the trouble ho 
was seeking. The dressing down which 
lie gave the dolorous North Toronto pes
simist in his discussion of tlie Mayes 
contract is one that should bring from 
any self-respecting man in Mr. Foster’s 
position a prompt and ample apology. 
But no such candor is expected from Mr.

It does x-em very absurd to pour con
fiscated liquor down the sewers, when 
public institutions arc forced to buy 
such liquor for medicinal uses. But we 
must remember that not so long ago 
"the Queen’s pipe" was fed with fires 
made by confiscated smuggled goods, 
and the burning <<f valuable silks, to
bacco-. etc., was a very common thing. 
Some people would perhaps defend it to
day. a- “making work” for the people.

i-Jy look fo
f.»

ni.le

tInn it east
ment to give it something which 
»p paid by t lie rest of the people, 
illa-tration of this it is argued: 
igeiiM-nt directly by the govern- 
not l<-r profit, but lor the L»st 
service», disregard* profits and 
-■I. like the other policy, relieve 
rge laxpi.xt r by paying the ex 

I peii.-e* of I lie -tale out of the earning* 
| of t lie him "ad Tin-e e irnngs come

'•ut of I In- travel a ml traffic nf the 
multitude, and to make a profit from 

I them for I lie benefit of the in-a .sur y is 
to make tun poor man pa y fur the gov
ernment of which l In- rich man gets 
tin- greater advantage.

There were 118 cases of smallpox, 
with one death reported in Ontario in 
December. The Provincial Board of 
Health .presents this return :

Diseases. Case-. Died.
Smallpox.................................
Scarlet fever.....................
Diphtheria ......................
Measles................................
Whooping cough.............
Typhoid................................
Tuberculosis........................

1

ARE THEY AFRAID?
Young Lady Makes Spirited Reply 

as to Debating Societies.

lo the Editor of the Times :
■Sir. Not having had time to reply i 

sooner to the 1<-tter published in Mon
thly’s [taper by the president of the j 1 
Hamilton Debating League, 1 trust it is j 
not too late to offer a few comments on 
tin- said letter. His reply was : “The j 
experiment Ims been t ril’d and proved a 1 
dismal failure.” Will lie kindly inform 
me how, when and where it Ims been 
tried without success lie also soys : 
"In all spheres nf life individuals pur
suing a chosen ideal adhere together.”
1 hen in that ease if the young Indies 1 
joined tin1 young men’s debating societies 
would they not have the same ideals in ' 
pursuing < le liâtes a»s the young men ? My I 
opinion is that t he young men "a re afraid 
to allow the young women to join them ! 
for fear they may learn how lo debate 
too well, and when they haw mastered j 
the a.rt. and in after life secured homes ! 
<>f t heir own may successfully combat ! 
their husbands’ arguments and so fail , 
to acknowledge him as their lord and 
master.

Now. 1 presume the gentleman who j 
answered is a married man, so perhaps 
he will agree "With me in the above 
statement. I did not expect a reply 
from the head of the debating societies, 
hut from some of tlie young men them
selves. If they are so much more com- 
|>eteiit to debate than the young women 
let them send me an answer to my ques
tion. and so show their great sii|x»riority.

In regard to women banding them
selves together to accomplish mighty 
works, if they can do mighty w'orks by | 
themselves, how much mightier works i 
ma y they not do in conjunction with ; 
man ? For my part I do not wish to 1 
join any old ma ids' societies or ma rried 
women's, as in that ease 1 may as well i 
join the lady suffragist-' or women’s j
rights movement.

Young Lady Who T.ikes to Debate. j

PIANOS, ORGANS
Great Clearing Sale of Second-
.... Hand Pianos and Organs ....

Now Is the time to get a good Plano or Organ for little money. The following 
Instruments have recently been taken In part payment for Gerhard Helntzman 
Pianos, and after renewing them in our factory we offer them to you at particularly 
attractive prices. Each one Is fully guaranteed for a number of years, the same 
as If It were a brand new Instrument.

UPRIGHT PIANOS
ull swli

$255
MARTIN -OR.NŒ—H-a-ndeome Wal

nut Oaee, 3 pedals, full swing: 
desk, plain panels, 
etc. Sale price...............

NORDHETMBR — Large Cabinet 
Grand Pta.no. in Bur! Walnut 
Caw, largest piano of Chls make, 
could not be told from 
new. Sale price

GOITRLAY—Large size Cabinet 
Grand Plano, in Walnut Ca*e, 
only one year and « half in uee, 
could not be told from 
new. Bale price ..........

IMJjMER—Handsome Wialnut Ca-s#». 
ful'l swing desk. ^ Boston fall 
board, over strung scale, etc.. 3 
pedals, finest piano this dh O O Ce. ibZZU

$250

$240

SQUARE PIANOS ORGANS

firm makes. Sale price.

RISC»—Walnut

1 According to the Toronto World, a 
j company has been formed at Windsor 
I to bo known as the Fleet rival Distribut- 
j ing Company, to buy power from the 
j Hydro-Fleetric Commission, and retail 
I i' It talks, also, of exporting power. 
; Perhaps the World's stow is truc, pei

nt of insurance 
thr companies 

S $5,034,821,462,

INSURANCE LAWS.
New York State'life 

ties show that the aim 
issued, revived, etc., b 
of that State in 1 
and in 1908 $5,629.721.405. a decrease of 
$5,009.997, while those of oilier State- 
had iiv force in 1904 $3.745.706.1 OS, and. 
in 1908 $4.849.478.615. a gain of $1.103. 
712,447. The gain in the four years in 
the total of life insurance in force in 
New Vork was from $9:’5.291.042 lo 
$942.0.’wLl66 for New York companies 
and from $491.387 20s to 8766.S09.os7 for 
the companies of other States. That 
looks bail for tlu- New X nrk State com
panies, and it i- complained ilia' tin- 
new insurance laws of tin- Stall- dis 
criminate both a- regards restriction 
and taxation against companies organiz 
ed under it- own laws. F.\identic the) 
have cheeked the growth of the hu-im---. 
■whether for good or not i< a question 
not so easily ’answered. Man) compe- 
tent critics think that tin- re-tricUMi- 
enforced have merely brought a limit a 
healthier tom- and put lie- business mi 
a sounder ba.-i-.

Our own Parliament will one of these 
days be dealing with tin- new Insurance 
Bill. It is important that we profit bv 
our neighbor's experience, 
impose no unnecessary 
peving restriction- and no burdensome 
taxation to rob the policy holder: but 
at the Mime time that we surround i In- 
conduct of the hu-im- v » cry -afe 
guard and provision for economy Hint 
the good of tlu- people demand.-. And 
xve should lake -are that (amid inn > on 
corns aie not discriminated against.

In nl-
ide,

tin and i1,a!,s
I Hamilton

C\|ic
tin

reelly using tli 
of giving go-i,l salaries 
who get their p« 
political party ii 
they are not exp 
business prinviph 
the New Zealaii

ported "a profit

..f the |
benefit of those ili j 
ml fi r the purpose 

) the employees, j 
dt ions by favor of the j 
power. At all events. : 

et-ed to he operated on I 

*. It t mus out tha l ini 
Government system \ 

ers, while there was re- I 
nearly equal to the j 

•t needed for the rail- i 
was evident that it 
nl. and that both the

but it suggests to the 
11 yd/o crowd an i-a-v 

• fortune—assuming that the I 
heme is the gold mine thev p

M A SON
full swing deck, 3 pedals, 
size, in the best of con
dition. Rale price ....

RAINER & CO—Walnut Case, large 
Cabinet Grand Plano, over 
strung soak*, beautiful 
toned piano. Sale prices

CARL SCREED—7 Octave. Rose
wood Caet*. a beautiful piano, cot
tage size, suitable for beginners, 
splendid tone. Sale

$190
se, large

$185
çinners.

$75

('HIGHER LX ti—7 Octave. Rose
wood Square, carved legs and 
lyre, overstrung scale, a de
ckled bargain. Sale

MASON * RBSOH—7 1-3 Octave, 
Square Piano in dark Rosewood 
<nisp. carve-d legs end lyre with 
plinth mouldings, over
et rim g scale. Sale price

HEINTZMAN A CO.—7 1-S Ckrtave. 
Roeewood Square Plano. over 
strung scale, carved legs and 
lyre, with plinth mouldings, 
could not be t-rxld from 
new. Sale price..............

HARMONIC—7 Octave. Rosewood, 
square piano, over-strung scaJ-e, 
carved legs and lyre, serpentine 
and plinth mouldings, first-class 
pla-no in every particular and 
beautiful t-on-e. Sale

$125

$125

$115

$95
ERNEST (FABLER—7 Octave,

Ro.scwn-.d, 0q uarc Piano, over- 
etrung scale, carved legs and 
lyre, ooubd not be to id 
from new. Sale price . .

HAINES BROS.—7 1-3 Octave.
Rosewood, Square Piano, carved 
legs and lyre. over-Xviing scale, 
in splendid condition 
Sale pri-ce...............................

$85

$80

BEI.iL—6 Ootave, P. C. Organ, 
Walnut Case, 11 stops and k.rvee 
swell». lamp stands, rail tope 
with mirror, could n#x -be 
told from new. Sale price

KARN—6 Octave Organ in Walnut 
Oase, 9 stops and knee swells, 
'amp stands, music rack*, etc., 
fine toned organ. Sale

BELL—6 Octave Organ In Walnut 
Oase, 11 stops and knee swcHs, 
cylinder Call board, lamp 
aard music rack, epiemdtd 
condition. Bale price ....

DOMINION—5 Octave Organ, In 
Walnut Case. with extension 
ends, cylinder fall board. 10 
stops and knee sweets, a tf^QO 
bargain. Bale price............

BELL—5 Octave Organ. In Wal
nut. Case. 10 stops and knee 
o’.veels, high top with mirror, 
music rack. etc., hi splen
did condition. Bale price.

KARN—5 Oçtave Organ, In Wal 
nut Case. 10 stops and knee 
s wee Is. music rack, lamp stands, 
beautiful tones. Sale

$35

$35

$30

$26
REMEMBER, we give you our written guarantee with each of the above 

instruments, and we make terms of purchase to suit you.
Should you wish to exchange for a new GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO, 

we will credit you with the full amount paid, less a small charge as rental.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN
Cor. King and Catharine Sts.F. TjUNN,

Mm nngcr.
Opposite Terminal

Station.

Limited

Hamilton im

WILL KEEP
ITS LAND.

Dundas Will Not Sell Sile For 
New Post t)ffice.

to be. Why do they not ito believe
ri.-k their own money in purchasing a 
block of Hydro power and speedily be 
come millionaires by retailing it in 
competition with the local com pan v ?

HEARTLESS NEGLECT.
Baby Left for Long Time Exposed 

to Elements.

Tnruiitn, .Itin. 2R. -\n illustratin:, 
of the length to which some women 
will go in order to indulge in “shop
ping" was given yesterday. -

As Mr- Roberts, of 3ii5 Grace street, 
was walking along Queen street, near 

early

Dundas
eminent

. Jan 28

is where shall the nev 
buildings be located

-The great ques- j 
present agitating i

Public conscience in Vann 
altogether dead. Once in 
gives forth indications of 
should encourage workers

life that

j aient in political conditions to still 
greater efforts in llr- cause. But until 

| Mich time a.s our leaders leui n that the 
! nlbconsuming. unreasoning party lusi 

being for power which they loo often encoiir- 
tlii- profit for the pro- | age among their followers is in itself 
•oinmis-iom-r.'.’’ | un immorality mid a sin against the

11 u\ iigam-c : ii 
'•rxice at added

in- "public ownership and oper 
«tem i- full of danger. It works 
vogress, invention and diseov- 
\ite- Id graft, inefficiency and 

I lie people inferior

id a hie,

and that ' 
ini unduly ha

EDITORIAL NOTES.
How busy tin- Hydro-Fleet rie organs 

make themselves in fit king up “electric 
merger storiesi A cause that requires 
so much lying must he a Very bad one.

Will Barnard, the member for Victoria, 
«■ling to the seat obtained by that Bor
den telegram fraud, o' will he have the 
common honesty to n-fm: to profit by 
the crime :

that tin- only lust 
| they as leaders can with profit 
1 age is a hist for principle, it i> useless I 
to hope for any materially bettered 
condition. Spectator.

I That is true enough. It applies with 
peculiar force to the villainous campaign 
of falsehood and slander conducted by j 

j the Opposition last, summer, and it would 
i appear to fit well the case of the forgery 
I of the telegram, purporting to come from 
I Mr. Borden, which was used successfully 
by I lie British Columbia Tories. Public 
conscience surely needs to lie awakened.

the T. Fa ton Company store 
the afternoon, she noticed a hal: 
scarcely more than a year old. lying 
in n carriage exposed to the full force 
of the cold wind, its limbs exposed, 
and its face bearing evidence of ab
solute exhaustion. The child was 
evidently suffering greatly .and as 
far as could he learned had been left 
where it was fourni for over an hour.
Mrs. Roberts took the little one from : 
the carriage and hurried it up to the j u.lK'- 
nursery department in Raton's, where. ( usl 

| with the aid of the kindly employees. ! im‘- 
it was wrapped in warm clothes and 
given a drink of hut milk, hater as 
no one claimed the child it was taken 
to the Ho.-pital for Sick Children. Tie- 
mother. whose heart less act came 
near to causing the child’s death, 
called at the hospital some time af
terwards and took it away.

She had “just been buying a few 
things." she explained.

I
 lion. Thos. Bain was chairman. The. 
programme consisted of: Address by 
the chairman; selection by the orches- 

. Ira. under the direction of Rev. S. 
H. Gray ; solo, “My Hame is Where 
the Heather Blooms,” Mrs. Weir ;
address, “Natural Food," Mr. J. Hew
itt ; reading. Mr. J. J. 8teele; solo, 
Miss R. Holden : violin solo. Men- 

j delssohn’s “Spring Song.” Mrs. Bell ; 
l solo. “Rory Dartin'," Mrs. Weir;
' piano duet. Misses Durrani; coin. 

Miss Hidden ; selvtiop, by the or-

Mrs. James Smith. ""Melville street. 
was called to the death-hod of her 
niece. Miss Gussie Rodolphe in To
ronto. «in Tuesday. Miss Rudolpn’s 
early demise will cause sorrow a great 
many friends in Dundas. where she 

l 1 has vtiited a number of times.
Alex. Goodhrand. jr., has sold out 

■ his blacksmith business to his broth- 
per s lane. (ij. Thomas, and he, with a partv of 

.liter M.mo desultory talk a motion (i(lei,lh j„ ,prillg wi|j „„ Xl-
the "I.tion lit ïliCl a ...... KOI I„.r;l ,.,ke up their South African

-'d*1* reception imd no second, r. j |an(| gmnts and perhaps engage in 
1 hen came, somemore talk, then business there
motion to ^‘Jjourn for which only! The (’entrai Temperance Executive 
111,1 .'hen clinic a molmn 'f> ,,f Dundas line- secured-for their next
inlurni the nepartmoiit that the 1 nun- mPe,i„g nl, Sunduv. Kch Till, the Ii-v 
cd did lint care to part Willi any j Spence. ,,f Turonln. -Cretan
pnrtmn m the market grounds and j „f Dominion Alliance,
recommending that the buddings he .\,„„ng recent, visitors in town were
placed on the Campbell block, but Misa Way. nf W.....letock: Mr. and
' '- ..... ... n°l k-et a ser-undcr i \jr, Currie. Wvnndng. Xeh. ; Curtis
Cither, and another motion In adjourn | |.;lllerJ<,M. of Cav'uga ; Mrs. llarron and

light a special 
il was held to 

■iition from th- 
nent asking («•

liz\
meeting of the ( oun- • 
consider a communi- 
l’o-t Office Diqmrt- | 

an option mi 43 fei
of the market square, on 
adjoining Chus. W. C<

King street,

n grec upon
sibly he that inability 
a site for the new build- 

suit in the Post Office and 
Hmi.-e remaining where they

themornniLr 
tory. \ lml.
sliiiigle would 
ll -opposed

The ladies hi 
banquet and t« 
for the benefit 
funds. There ■

ered yesterday 
"I iIn- \xv fac- 
roof that one 

was the result, 
originated from

hildren, Oaklands; Mr. and -Mr.- 
Roy Thompson, Chicago.

Among people visiting out of town 
are : Miss Lillian Fisher, in Branch- 
ton: Mr- V. W Cow per and Jean, in 
Brantford.

Wm. l.unn. jr.. has returned to Si. 
Michael's College, Toronto, to pur
sue his studfies.

Mrs. J. F. Burton has returned from

MINERVA.
[. O. O. F. Lodge Inslals Ils Neu) 

Officers.

At a largely attended meeting of Min
erva l.odge. I. 0. O. F., held last night, 
the installation Of officers for the en
suing term took place. D. D. G. M. 
Harry Day was assisted by P. G.’s K. 
Drinkwater. <Smith. A. Anderson. A. 
Beemer. A. Fane). W. Kerr and Captain 
Ross and a bodyguard. A miroiter of 
prominent Oddfellows were present. The 
officers are:

.1. p. <;.—Geo. Condon.
X. Fred S. lleddon.
\ . I.1. S. Dutton.
Recording Secretary - A. McArthur. 
Financial Sec re tar) l\ <•. . Brook-.
Treasurer I. Thomson, P. <i.
Warden—< .eo, Klliot t.
Conductor- John Webb. 1*. G.
( I. (-Joseph Fielding. 1*. « •.
I. (1.—John Meyers.
H. S. N. «.. A. 1). Scott. P. « - 
|„ <. N. G.—Geo. Dalton.
R. s. V. (i.—John Whittington.
I. . s X". Robt. Hysert.
R. s. S - Floyd Dalton.
I.. s. S.- W. 'll. Wallace.
( ha pin in A. McKcheran. P. G. 
Pianist- Joseph Devine.
Physician- -Dr. Warren White.
At. the conclusion of the installation 

light refreshments were served, and an 
excellent musical programme given.

Knox Church gave a ; 
i on Tuesday evening | ii 
of t lie Sunday School j *j 
as a good attendance, i<

The sponges don’t 
pill* of the sea 
from the noble

nlwa

I Says He Oould Have Saved Republic.
' New York. an. 27.—The opinion of 

Capt. Thonnts Fenton, of tin- wlialeltack 
steamer City of Kverett. that lie could 
have towed the steamer Republic into a 
place where she could have l>een laMcheti 
if ( apt. Seal by had accepted his 
help, was to-«lny eonnmmicated to otfi 
cers of the XX hite Star Fine.

of

OUR EXCHANGES

OWNERSHIP DEFECTS.
The persistency of iii<- “ov. nershi|i- 

pers” in trying to misrepresent «oudi 
lions in cimqwrisons of fh«' go\i-minent- 
owned Australian railways and tlie rml- 
xwya of the United States and « .mad i 
in discushions of the Intercolonial anil its 
workings leads an Fi*teni fontempoi 
ftrv to vesVite a few very pertinent 
fuels. I- has been pointed <mt, wiili 
much iljqi a ran.-. M [u nie in • -.y*al,-
t»c expvrimenl. lhat the \i-lotian rail 
wii)> lmie liceii brought to yield sou,.- 
tbiiip like 3 |H*r ceil*, oil eipital e.ist in 
one recent year. M*-i eoiit«*m| ornrx ill 
ye,-tv altea'ii.il t«! the in ' in-uii-unpu n 

’“tial fact tluii in eoiitj-.iriu.- Ireturns 
- with prevalent d.fns'~ mi tin- Intneo- 

Ic.liial, no neeoMiit it taken. Imwexer. 
of eit her t lie freight n'.-s .\:i«ted oil 

; tile X ielor'u lo.-d' O. r I «list "f 
Î (iperation. A« liai I of fn-l. the « •*!

V|MW tru.'n mUe «)( [» r-'i g Gu- X n 
Lotia raiiv.ay» ia nearly «hnihle ..i tie-

How long is ihis "knot-king" of Hamil
ton in the interests of tlu* Ontario Power 
Company, and the municipalities in the 
"Rower Union" to continue? It should 
end. and give place to a “Forward Hamil
ton" ^ampnign.

Who tient It?
I Toronto Globe. » 

Who sent tin- yellow Borden
declaring for a white British Columbia

Toronto i> pushing 1 ho advertising of 
the city. It has ordered 15,000 copies of 
an illustrated pamphlet to cost $2,700, 
and 5,000 hangers to cost $1.000. So 
far all our Council is doing is to 
“knock" local advantages.

Sealby and Hammond.
tToronto News.)

Faith in humanity will not die so long 
ns there are men like Captain Sealby 
and the late 11. V. Hammond.

XVife Beaters.
(London Free Pro**.) 

Biekerdike proposal

The Cleveland three-ccnt street rail 
way fare experiment is at an end. The 
court orders the 5c rate to be restored 
on Monday. The 5c rate, with full trans
fer privileges, seems to meet public vou- 
venience, and lo av. id much of the 
I rouble and annoyance of tlie three-ccnt 
rate wit !» transfers t u la- purchased.

wife-beaters wil become law. of course. 
Unless i In- Senators intend to rest un
der the suspicion of desiring to protect 
themselves.

England’s Glory.
tin

X I III.F. I K like

KILLED BABE TO QUIET IT.

Kansas City Man Declared He Would 
Break Little Daughter's Temper.

Kansas City, Mo.. Jan. ‘27. -John 
David Stewart was tired when he j 
came home at night after his work. ; 
He had henni the clanging of tools 
and machinery r 11 day, and «juiet was 
u hat he wanted, but there was not 
quiet at his home.

A little girl ten months old wa- u j 
part of the Stewart family. She cried |

■ quite frequently, after tlu- manner of j 
; babies, when the father «nine home I 
; tired. So Stewart told hi.- wife that ,
, she petted the baby too much during j 
j the day to keen her quiet and thus j 
made her « ry in the evening.

But the baby kept on crying, night j 
after night, and Stewart got angry, i 
So he set out to “break its temper.

I John David Stewart is strong. A 
! child of ten months wa- hut a lluffv j 
hit of nothing in his hands. The fin- : 

j gers accustomed to hard work grip- i 
ped too tightly for baby’s comfort.

1 And with those same strong hands j 
Stewart choked the baby. Ho shook i 
lier hard one night and then slammed 
her down on the bed and told his i 
wife to care for lier.

Baby's temper was broken. So was 
her neck. The coroner and ‘ the doc-| 
tors said Stewart killed his child and 
the wife pointed the accusing finger. I 
So Stewart after that evening when | 
the baby died went to tin- county jail, j 
First degree murder was the charge j 
against him.

To-day in criminal court Stewart | 
withdrew his plea of not guilty to the ; 
charge and pleaded guilty to man- \ 
slaughter in tlie fourth degree. His : 
sentence to the penitentiary was two j

FRIDAY,
JANUARY 29, 1909 SHEAS Skirls Made to Measure 

of Sale Goods 
for . $1.25

OUR WINTER CLEARING SALE
Thursday i* goine to he one of the 

■ equally good lines, so the. thrifty I* 
liter character about it. Coats. Suit ~

ver\ best day- ol the s ib-. F 
liver- will not lie disappointeil 
skill-. Furs. Blankets. I'lidei

cry department has 
Fveryt hing to be 

ivear. Dress Good-.

replaced its ‘sold outs" with 
cleared that has anything of 
!•''•. Prives less than ever.

SALE OF SILK PETTICOATS 55.50 to $ 7.00 Values for $3.95
57.50 lo $10.00 values for $4.95

F.verv Silk Petticoat in our slock is in tin- great sab-. All well made : many of them a well-known maker*# 
guaranteed garments, all pure lalleta made in the vorve- t styles. Blacks, browns, navy-, greens; greys, v^nc
shades and some fam-ie-. The whole lot goes on sale to-morrow at these wonderfully cut prices. $EK XX IN DOW: 
$5.95 to $7.00 Petticoats for îfB.DÔ; $,'.50 to $10.00 Petticoats for ................

.XII tie- •elaborate measures proposed 
for I lie prevention of usury seem but tc 
add to the difficulties of a needy bor
rower obtaining the accommodation lie 

1 dcsitc.’i. If the law would make clear

Jim on Sunday Schools, 
iGrimsby Independent.)

I met a man from Smithville the other 
day on the street in Hamilton and he 
said to me, 1 never send my children to

John Wallace, a I ins Stulgen, plead
ed guilty at Montreal to five charges 
of forgery and was sentenced to three 
years in the penitentiary. His oper
ations had been confined to forging , 
cheques on banks.

Dressing Sacques at 95c
XX union's Dress big Sacques, made of kimono doth-», eid

erdown-» and cashmerettes and mixed patterns, dark and 
light shades, worth $1.50 to $2.00, on sale to clear at each
............................................................................................................. . !).*»«•

Waists worth $2.50 for $1.60
Made of embroidered lustres and cashmeres, poplins and 

delaines, cream, black and colors, good $2.50 value, on
sale for.............................. *1 -to

Silk Waists at $3.95, worth $7.00
Women's XX'aisf -, made of lace. net. and -ilk. in black 

and a great variety of colors, $0.00 and $7.90 values, on 
-ale for.................... .................................................. .

A CLEARING OUT OF FURS
Mink Muffs, worth S10, for...................................... $25
Mink Muffs, worth $35. for ..................................... $20
Mink Muffs, worth $25, for.................................... $15
Isabella Fox Stole. $35, fo:-.................................... $2 2 50
Isabella Fox Muff, $20, fo.-........................................... $15

Isabella 'Possum Stole, $12, for................................$7.50
Isabella 'Possum Muff. $10, for ............................ $6 50

Marmot. Stoles and Muffs, ’Possum Stoles and Muffs, 
Hare Stoics aud Muffs, on sale at less than wholesale.

Women’s Coats at $7.50
Women's (oats, made of Beavers. Kerseys, etc., worth 

every cent of $12 and $15, to be cleared on Thursday at 
ea< Ii .............................................................................60

Women’s Coats at $9.50
l.uu-e back, fitted kick and semi-fitted, all sizes up to 

44: black and vol.>r-; worth $16.50 to $18, on sale for 
each $9.50

Women’s Skirts at $2.95
Made of Panamas. X enetians. Serges. Lustres, in a great 

variety of styles, all new and good, worth up to $6.00, 
on sale to clear at each $15.95

New English Prints in Dark and Light Colors 
Now On Sale

White Blankets On Sale
Pure XX'ool White Blankets, 6 lb. weight, good size; 

worth $4.50, for per [tain ............................................. $15.95
Uniori XYliite Blankets, good large sizes, worth $3.50. on 

sale for  *2.99
Comforter Bargains

B«-d Comforters in all the good shades, lx>th dark and 
light, pure cotton lotting. $1.95 value, for..................99c
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VICTORIAN 
NURSE ORDER.

Annual Meeting of This Most 
Praiseworthy Institution.

The Need of More Money Is 
Prcssingly Felt.

Officers of the Past Year Were 
All Re-elected.

The ninth annual meeting of the Hoard 
of Management of the Victorian Order 
of Nurses was held on Tuesday after
noon in the lecture room of the Y. M.
C. A., and was well attended, being the 
largest in the history of the Order since 
it was organized. The different reports 
presented were very satisfactory. The 
President of the Hamilton branch of 
the Association, Mr. George Hope, was 
in the chair.

After the minutes of the last annual 
meeting had been read and confirmed, 
the President of the House Committee, 
Mrs. John Crerar, gave a most interest
ing address, outlining the work and pro
gress of the Order from its inception 
nine years ago, showing how during that 
time the work has increased, when the 
local society had one nurse and only one 
doctor who would employ that nurse.
It now has three nurses and about sixty 
doctors availing themselves of their scr-

Mrs. Crerar made feeling reference to 
the loss the Order has sustained in the 
removal of Mrs. J. M. Gibson to Toronto. 
Mrs. Gibson had presided for nine years 
at the meetings, and by her good judg
ment and unerring tact had been to a 
great extent responsible for the wonder
ful growth of the Order in Hamilton.

Miss Leggat. Recording Secretary, |»,

lander. Dr. Woolverton. Dr. Wick in a, 
Mr. R. Tasker Stele and Mr. W. A. Rob
inson to make a few remarks. Rev. Mr. 
Daw mentioned a case which had come 
under his notice of the good work of 
the Victoria nurse, which had convinced 
him of the good the order was doing 
among the sick of the city. All the gen
tlemen spoke of the work in the most 
ympathetic and encouraging manner.

The election of officers resulted in all 
last year’s officers being re-elected, also 
the members of the House Committee.

The meeting adjourned to the parlor 
of the Y. M. (’. A., where a dainty tea 
was served by the ladies of the House 
Committee. Mrs. .1. Turnbull and Mrs. 
Woolverton poured tea. The tea table 
looked very attractive with the silver 
and china. A lovely bunch of crimson 
carnations and ferns put a finishing 
touch to the table.

This tea was an innovation, and was 
the happy thought of Mrs. Woolverton 
and Miss Carrie Crerar. They suggested 
it to the members of the House Commit
tee.' It was at once acte’d upon, making 
one of the happiest meetings of the or-

The House Committee will be thaqjiful 
for any clean old linen or cotton, ns it 

i is always useful in nursing. Any sick 
person, can get the services of the nurse 
by asking the attending doctor to send 
for heL The fee is five cents to fifty 
cents a patient, as the patient is able 
to pay, and free if the patient is unable 
to pay anything. The nurse’s address is 
corner Hughson and Augusta, telephone 
891.

doublTevent.

Twe Daughters of Mr. David King 
Married at Clappison’s.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. David King, 
Cloppison. was the scene of a very pret
ty double wedding on Tuesday evening. 
The contracting parties were his two j 
daughters. Ray and Maude, who were I 

married respectively to Win. J. Mann 
and M. El xvood Rymal. The ceremony i 

l‘v a* performed by Rev. C. A. t avers, of

GEO. MOORE 
IS GRAND Z. I

Royal Arch Masons Honor a 
Zealous Hamilton Member.

Next Annual Meeting Will Again 
be at Toronto.

Progress of the Chapter Has Been 
Very Marked.

Toronto, Jan. 28.—Mr. George Moore, 
of Hamilton, one of that city’s most 
zealous Masons, and who has filled many 
high offices in the various branches of 
the order, was yesterday the choice of 
the Grand Cifupter of Canada for the 
highest position in the gift of that body, 
being elected Grand First Principal with

out a contest.
By a very large majority the Grand 

Chapter decided to hold their next an
nual convocation in Toronto. Two hun
dred and sixty votes were cast in favor 
of Toronto, one hundred and sixteen lor 
Niagara Falls, and thirteen for Vancou-

ll was decided that in future the 
annual convocation should be held m 
February instead of January, and Unit 

district, consisting ot the Pm-

3 Lb. Box Soda
Biscuits 19c

500 of them, as fresh and crisp and tasty as they can bo made, coining di
rect from Mooney’s factory to our stores and going, while they Inst, at 10c for 
a full 3-lb. box. Italian Jumbles, a nice biscuit, with marshmallow jam and 
cocoa nut, value 15c lb., 10 boxes going at 10c per lb. Also 10 boxes Raspberry 
Sandwiches, regular 13c lb., for 10c; Ja-mou Bar, Vanilla Bar, (ream Bar 
Current Bar, Fruit Bar, 3 lbs 25c. Perrin’s Graham Wafers, 13c package. 
2 for 25c; Maple ("ream Cocoa-nut Fingers, Duchess Arrowroots, Cream Sand
wich, per lb. 15c; Chocolate Fingers, lb. 18c; Water Icc Wafers, lb. 30c.

Sugar Special
As expected, price is up and market is firm, and still we give you just 

I one chance to buy at old price, which is lees than to-day’s wholesale price. 
10()-ib. bag Redpath’s No. 2 or Imperial Granulated, £4.30; 100-lb. b.i-
Redpath’s Best Granulated, per bag $4.1:0; 50-lb. bag $2.32; 20-lb. bag 95c; 21 
ihs. $1.00; 10Vu lbs. 50c; 5 lbs. 25c; 22 lbs. Bright Yellow Sugar, $1.00; 11 lb:

I 50c; 5}£ lbs. 25c; 3té lbs. Cut Loaf Sugar 25c; 3té lbs. Icing Sugar 25c.

STANLEY MILLS & CO., LIMITED
hardware Dept., 14 James St. North

*

gave » uomprehensive report of the work the Millgrove circuit, and pastor of Un
done during the year, citing some in • young |>eople. in the presence of friends
stances where patients had expressed 
themselves in most grateful terms for 
the services of the nurses. Many rails 
from physicians had to lie refused, owing 
to the nurses being so busy that more 
patients could not be attended to. The 
year had been a busy one. ami extra 
help had to be secured on different occa
sions. The report continued : "It i< not 
in the homes of the very poor only, where 
absolute necessities à re wanting." that 
their noble work is done, but in the 
homes of the laboring man, who has nei
ther accommodation for, nor means j 
enough to, employ a trained nurse. yet l 
can afford to pay for daily visits from 
our nurses, paying from five cents to 
fifty cents a visit. High praise and ap
preciation comes from such homes. A I 
more than usual number of destitute I 
cases have been brought to the notice of . 
our committee by the nurse-;. Food and 
clothing have been provided where noth- ‘ | 
ing but a cruel of bread and little el<e I

a lid relatives. Numerous gifts testified 
to the esteem in which they were held. 
The young couples left at 10.30, amidst 
a shower of rice and good wishes for an 
extended honeymoon trip. They will 
reside at Rook Cha|»ol on the old Rymal 
and Mann homesteads.

Y. W?CA.

vince of Saskatchewan, should i« uv-

The following Grand Officers were 
elected : Grand /, George Moore, Hamil
ton; Grand H, Fred Harcourt, Toronto; 
(•rand -I, Judge D. K. Mac Watt, Sarnia ; 
Grand Treasurer, lion. William Gibson; 
G. S. K., George J. Bennett, Toronto ; 
G. S. W., F. M. Cowperthwaite, Vancou
ver; < i. P. S., J. I). Wilson, London ; 
Grand Registrar, R. Magness, Winnipeg ; 
Committee, R. K. Comps. Aubrey White, 

W. Forbes, Grimsby; W. R. S 
H. T. Smith, Toronto 

("ollingwood; Grant 
Thus. Svullard. Chat 
urge Sutherland. Thed 

la-. R. Inkster. Pari- 
Harriston, Welling

Toronto :
Murch. King-ton 
and W. T. Toner,
Superintendents, 
ham, St. Clair; G 
ford. London : -I 
Wilson ; A. Fisher, Harriston, 
ton; W. T. Marlatt. Oakville, Hamilton; 
John Stevenson. Stratford. Huron-. Fred | 
J. McClelland. Niagara; Niagara ; G. B. j 

Toronto; Alex. Cowan, I 
J. W. Sanders, Port

Oranges—Special
. 50 cases Navel Oranges, thoroughly ripe and sweet and regu.-ir value at

40c dozen, going at 27c per dozen. Navel Oranges are costing much more this 
J year and are expected to go higher., 50 rases Mexican Oranges. This lot we 

picked up unexpectedly and we will not have any more. They are ripe and 
I sweet and good value at 20c dozen, going 12c. Messina Lemons, per dozen 15c.

Maple Syrup and Buckwheat Cakes
Genuine Pure Maple Syrup, last season’s make, but held in cold storage. 2 

and it is actually thicker and fuller flavored than when new, put up in quart j 
jars, and goes at 33c per jar, including jar, worth 40c easily. Self-rising I 
Buckwheat Flour. Dailey’s or Red Ribbon, per package 10c. Genuine Pure j

• -----cakes with this I

Soldering Irons
Soldering Irons, made of pure cop

ie, r and already tinned for us?, 
according to size......................................
. 20 35 60 90c. $1 20 each
Pure Solder

Halt and half Solder, in house- 
liohLbars............................1i)c each

Seccatine
Seccatinc for repairing leather, 

wood, rubber or any other article, 
will -tick anything, per tube 17>c

Leather Heels
Mi n-’s Leather Ikcls, very best, 

hemlock tanned stock, per pair Sc 
Best- quality Rubber Heels 125c

Leather Soles
C hoice selected Ix-ather Soles :

M -n's Soles, per pair . . . 120c
Women’s Soles, per pair . . 125c 
Boy.-'- Sole-, per pair . . . . 15c

Home Shoe Repairing Wants
Cobblers’ Nails, per paper .. 5c 
Sharp Siva- Tacks... .
Hungarian Nails ..
Hob Nails.................. 5 and
Shot makers’ Wax. 5 for . . .

J Waxed Shoe Thread .
I Sl;i Protector Plates, card

Shoemakers’ Awls....................
i Shoemakers' Hammers 15,
| Aw; t Want.............................

sit-:- makers’ Knives lO,

Ash Sifters J
Extra strong and very durable \ 

Ash Sifter-, with galvanized wire 
bottoms, complete with handle ... j
.................................................... 25c each \

Canvas Gloves
Heavy Canvas Gloves, very suit- I 

able for furnace or garbage work >
...........................................  10c '

Smoothing Irons
Mrs. Potts’ Smoothing Irons, three 

irons, one movable handle, and one 
iron stand, price per complete set;
Plain Polished, only........... K5c
Full nickelled.......................... $1.00
Kxtra Handles....................... 10c
Improved Handles .................... 15c

Gas Mantles
Dime Mantles.........................
North Star Mantles...........
Welsbachs.........................1 •*,
Genuine Auer Mantles.... 
Inverted Welsbachs ...

5c

lOc

lOc

lOc

Buckwheat Flour, 7 pounds 25c. Try some buckwheat pa 
I maple syrup. We think you will like them both.

Jam Special
150 pails of dam. wood pails, each 7 pounds, Raspberry, Strawberry, Peach 

Plum, regular value at 55c per pail, going at 47c; 50 five pound tin pails, 
no l-inds iming at the special price of 37c per pail. Macohochic’s Pureor |..... ,

same kinds, going at the special price of 37c per pi 
Strawberry Jam in glass jars, regular value at 25c per jar, going at 17c. Ma- 
conochic’s Marmalade in stone pots 10c. Maconochie's Marmalade, glass jars, 
regular 20c value, for 13c, 2 for 25c. Upton’s Marmalade, jar 10c. Wagstaffs 
Marmalade, jai 15c. Lily Marmalade, pure. 2 pound tin 17c.

Foster, Toronto. 
Barrie. Georgian;

| Hope. Ontario W.

Officers For Year Elected—Some 
Additional Subscriptions.

A special meeting of the lmartl of the 1 
V. W. ('. A. was held on Tuesday morn
ing to elect officers and conveners <>f 
the coming year, the result being: Hon.

, ..-r-? . A. Harrison.
! Prince Edward ; A. Simpson Knapp, 
j Brockville. St. Lawrence; A. S. Wad-. 
Renfrew, Ottawa; H. A. McKibhon, 

W. A. Ducker,

Raisin Special
Trenor’s finest selected, last year's fruit ; customers who bought a quar

ter's worth come lxick for a box. They are good, all right, and more than
*....... ' ~ • c'"'*...... Raisins. Hk- pound,

Fin- 
pound, 2

per pou ml 35c. Shelled Walnuts, per pound 
cheaper than bread, and much more

ter’s worth come Kick for a box. They are gooct, an rigm, auu mw,v good value at l> pounds for 25e or $1.00 per box. Sultana Raisins, ilk p 
worth 15c. Gold Ribbon Seeded Raisins. 1 pound package 13c. 2 for 25c. 
est Recleaned Currants, 3 pounds 25c. Lemon and Orange Peel, 13c pou
pounds 25c. Shelled Almond-

With fruit at these prices cake

The I 
M. K. I

Port Arthur, Algoma ;
Winnipeg. Manitoba: A. A. Davis. Nan 
aimo. B. ('.; A. R. Duncan, Edmonton, 
Alberta : Fred Irvine, Nelson. Kootenay- 
K. E. Meek. Regina. Saskatchewan, 
new officers w re in-t

Abraham ^haw. Kingston, 
excellent condition and general 

j progress of Ma-onry during the past 
xear was the subject of a special 
i«-port by the Committee on ( apitu- 

j la ry Masonry. Then

nutrition*.

, 10 ; i mi 2»k- 
. 10c

1 The

. now 130 ( lutp-

lb

Large Cali for 
largest California 
Dried Peaches, 2 II- 
l boicest Apricot*. 2 llrt 
Royal Excvlsior Dates.

lard Dates, finest, per 
Cooking Fig-, per lb 
Dried Apples. 3 II—
I urt Honey, per jar 
Vi.re Honey, in comb, 
•linker Salt, per phg 

Table Salt, per bag 
brock'- Bird Si-ed. per pk 
Proek'a Bird Gravel. 
Cotton i bulies Line

3 lbs
Prime-. 2 lb* 2.1

17
pet •ct ion 20c 

10<-

4 an*l 8* 
Hk

per pkg 
each 10 and

unless something is done, and done 
quickly. And what the closing of the 
Victoria Order would mean to hundreds 
of the people of Hamilton is beyond cal
culation. IV would be a calamity. Surely 
Hamilton will not permit it to go down.”

Mr. Cartwright. Treasurer of the 
Board of Management, presented bis re
port as follows;
Cash on hand Jan. 1st ...........$1.234 78
Nurses’ fees . 873 *.H) j
Membership fees and donations 9(13 50 ; 
Interest on debenture . . 39 79 j
Mrs. Lyman Moore's bequest 250 oo j
Vnclainied balance . 9 00 j

S. 11 \le\and**r. Mr-. W A. 
Mr*. Cloke. Mr*. Evel. Mr*.

commit tee 
effort hn-

E. , lark Mr< ,v ma u lar. Mr*. G. ' lo Iff.-s of n-trui
M. M.4 • regi r. Mi* Wile •X. Mi- Mr him
.Willem. Mi-* O. (« pp. M !.. am .

\\ Waugh Mr- D R T« F 1 nildinj Mrs
1. Mrs. M« Knne. Mr- W m L-ik-. w item** 1 by t

1 Mrx. \ Itogg- Mrs. Aifr«- Ward. M'g
Mr- 1 P .1* Mr*. G«po. Pa ke Mr-.

i M. lavid Mi*# (‘nrtmell H ainiltnn;
"g. .1.

expre—cd regr.t 
not been mad**

that ^

(.i n*-nil Secretary. Ethel T. Simp-on; 
At—(slant• Mi-* G. |y>wc

Suliseript ion* to building fund since 
last printed: Mr*. II. P. Coburn. $loo; 
Mr. I»ng. $35 additional^ Mr>. i Maji

Nurses* salary, laundry 
street car fares . ...

Nurses’ board ....................
Printing and stationery

Telephone
\V. c. of W. affiliation,

.3.370 97
.1

$1.480 75 
879 50 

18 80

- I Snider. $35-, Dum-an Lithographing Co..
. &25. Daxill Bell, j •

red memliers of 
ere assembled at 

when ih‘ eh m 
Z. John Leslie, of W 
e other grand of fir 

err: G. H.. Geo. Mm 
Fred ID reourl Tot 

to. and P. G. '/.'*■ Donald Ro«*. Toron 
Judge Harding. I.iml-ix V v'hau. K1 
ston, and J. Ross Robert-on.
t’/.. Leslie in hi- address rrmgr; 

l«t*».| the Grand Chapter on the slice 
■oncluded. Six i

$25; Roliert Roln-rt 
$10; coppers, $6.

The gymnasium, class i* busy p re par î 
ing for tin* evening to lx* held at the I
\. M C. A. on Feb. 12. The ha*k«-tball | n„.n3ed tlia 
match promises to In* worth

ear xvhieh had
ter* had received their charters™ 
dispensations i--md. three in 
on and two in Ontario. In viex 
great service rendered, hi

< ow Brawl Soda, pkg 
t ream Tartar, pkg 
Mnn/anilki Olives, lit I 
Queen Olives, large liottle..................25c
1 elery Relish, btl ...................  10c
Horse Radi-h, btl   lUe
Ailiawe ( at sup. large Imtt U* .... 15c
2 lb. tin* Catsup 7i-. 4 for .. 25c
Engli-h Sweet Peas. 3 pkg> 25c
( oxxan’s Cocoa, tin 10 and 25c
Lowney’a Cocoa, tin 1«> and 25c
Ihiki-r’s ( oenn. tin 25e
Cowan’s Cocoa, bulk, per lb 
l "nsweeteiH-d < hoeulalv. |*>r 
Feat lien-trip ( i*sia;iut. lb 
Finest Pearl Tapioca. 4 
Fine-t White Sago. 4 Hi*
Finest Japan Rice. 4 lbs 
Be*l Rang—-n Rire. It lit*»
French Mustard, per Is it.
Ground Nutmeg*, per tin .
Good Prunes, I lb*.

Surprise Soap. Sunlight. Comfort.
Victor. G for 25c ; Pels, Naptha, Ivory or Sunny 
for 25e ; Challenge, 3 for 25c.

Broom Special
BamlKHi Handle Brooms, regular value at 30c. going at 25c. and still sell- 

j ing other brooms at the old price, 20. 25 and 30c

Butter and Eggs
, 30c lb. : Dairy, large rolls, are turning out good 

this xvcok, per lb., 2(ic ; fresh 
lb. 15c; prime September

i and Vk

Clothes Pins. 4 dozen 
Tooth Picks, lie*t make, r»*g. I(N- pkg

Scrub Brushes. ea«-h In.
Shoe Brushes, each HI 
Stox-e Brushes. ea<-li. . 10,
Naptho, Richard's Pure, Lifebuoy ai 

Monday 4 for 25c ; Alliance,

15 and 20c 
15 and 
15 and 25c

* Motor Washing Machines
Water Motor Washers, attached : 

to the city water tap. and the city 1 
wav r pressure supplies the power; 
no hand labor; perfect work ; no , 
waste of water: the ideal of per fee- ! 
lion in xvashing machines.

SIXTEEN DOLLARS EACH.

Liquid Veneer
The best Furniture and Interior 

Woodwork Polish noxv made. Used ,
on dusting days xvith 
feet; applied with a 
cheesecloth duster.
4 oz. Kittles................ ,
12 oz. Imtt les ................
Quart Kittles................

•plendid ef- 
dampened

Varnish Stains F
Maple Leaf VaruL-h Stains, in «k 

all natural xvood colors, oaks, ma- ^ 
hugany, xvalnut, rosewood, cherry, J 
etc., may be used right over paint w 
or on new xvood, on doors, stairs, ^ 
floors or furniture, dries with a rich * 
gloss, prices .. 15, BO, 50c per can J

Brushes J
Whitewash Brushes 15. 25, B5e t 
Kalsomine Brushes 50, 05, 75c i 
Fine Kalsomine Brushes................. 1

$1.00. $1.25. $1.50 J

Our $5.00 Wringer
The best that’s made, hard steel I 

ball bearings concealed or covered j 
cogs, 11-inch rubl>er rolls of very 1 
best quality, improved xvood frames Ï 
and iron clasps. These rubber rolls j 
are guaranteed for five years by the J 
maker (Dowswell). We recommend { 
this Wringer in preference to all 
cheaper ones. j

ONLY FIVE DOLLARS.

Clothes Mangles
We show an excellent Domestic j 

Clothes Mangle for family use that I 
has two hard xvood rolls, iron frame 1 
and will clamp to any table; onlv
....................................................... $«.50

Bala me on band
The corre-jxiiiding secretary gave a tie- ' 

tailed report of tlie corre*|nimlence <hir- ■ 
ing the year. In her rejMirt Mr*. Wool- , 
xerton stated that extract of beef liatl a 
been provided by Miss l.eggat 
nurses to tak-* with them Vi tin* pati 1 
ent>, who required nourishment of that ; 
nature.

Tlie treasurer of the house ••ommittoe 
g.ix'e a detaileil .-I atom» nt of receipt »
from til? patients and disbursements for i 
the year.

The nurses’ report xxa- presented by ; 
Miss Hanna, as follow-:

Number of ca*e-. 477 ; total number 
nursed. 491 ; ea-n-s of m<-r«- than on»* 
visit, 383; medical cases. 9C. ; surgical.
89; obstetric. 289; gynecological. 12; 
chronic, 14; oj«eratioti?-. (S; night ealL-.
123; night*. 14: paying [nitlent-. 351 ;
nun paying patients. 126: la-t offices. 8; 
xisit* made. 42Î48; number of X x torian 
Order nurses. 3; axerage time «-n duty,
6 hour* 35 minutes: axerage lime Sun
days. 4.49; number of doctors employing 
the nurse-. 60.

Continuing, the rej>ort said; In re 
viewing the work of the y<ar. xxe are 
glad to be able to report progrv-s in 
the number of cases nur-ed. the number 
of visits made; in fact, along all lines .9 
xvork. Throughout the year :he xx.irk 
has kept up steadily and many tinn— ' 
xx hen a rush of work ha- come we liave j 
been unable to meet the demand, except 
by asking for the fourth nurse, or refn* 
ing ease*. This we find very hard to do. 
as usually they are eases xvhere a nur-e 1 
is badly needed. The maternity ea*e- 
liax-e increased until they are more than » 
lialf our work and are |»erhap* our hanl i 
est work. as. liesides the night «-all*, 
which often mean most of the night, at 
ter a hard day’s’ work. ami the trni«- 
spent, we have only credit for one xi-it, j 
xvhen there are two jwtients. or three, 
a* the ease may lie. The only part ;.f 
the xvork which has fallen Itehind is th«* 
financial, or patients’ fees, hut we would 
like to tall attention to the number of 
1-atients who have been nursed free of j 
♦ barge, xvhile many others who liaxe j 
K*en marked paying patients have been j 
able to pay only a small fee. The year ; 
ha-- been a hard one, and we are contin- j 
dally coming in contact with homes 
where the head of the house is idle, un
able to get work, and in many eases the 
wife and mother is going out washing or 
cleaning by the day. to help support the 
family. Then, again, there is a history j 
of a long tit no—, of «orne member of tlie { 
household, with heavy bill* to pay. while ; 
all the family are bravely struggling to ! 
get even with tlie world again.”

The president railed upon Rev. P. R. i 
Drummond. Rev. S. Daw, Rabbi Fried- |

ACORN LODGE S. 0. E.
4 99 :

_________ At th * la-t regular m'ct ing «9 Acorn
$» 1*8 95 1 1>"12V s ° K. B. S.. the District Deputy. 
$~*942 «r* •* •* King, of Hamilton Di-triet. paid

ifficial vi.-it. and sjw.he a few words 
enmurageiiM i»t to the members pre 
t. A committee xx*as ap^untexi 

rrange for an entertainment each meet
th«- “'ffht after the ular bu-in«>-s is :

....... .. . rank of Pa*t (irami
j Kir-t Prineipal -lioiild be conferred on 
j R. K. f’oinp. H. II. Wat*on, V’ancouver.

PATRIARCHS.
. Canton Hamilton, /. O. O. F., In- j j 

stals Its Officers.

vPht fresh Crcamerv,
ing much satisfaction. 1.000 lbs. going

Cheese, per lb., 17'

Just the F>er 
r very tim-? you use 
Gold Medal, hag. $2.55 
Five Roses, 1 bug. 80e.

29c; best pure Lard,

Flour
Reliable brands, no experiment, but sure satisfaction 
hem. Lily White, per bag 52.40. bag, $1.20; \ bag. 60c 

bag. $1.30; [ bag, ”65c-. Roval Household

finnan Haddie

The régula; 
i HamiltiJii. N>" 

ex tiling, in

cantonnvnt

• I. O. O. V.

of ( anton i 
«■a Tuesday I 
Hall, John

You cannot get better quality nor fresher goods, 1.000 lbs. again this 
*ek at 9«- lb., 3 lbs. 25c; Boneless Codfish, 9c lb., 3 lbs. 25c ; 2 lb. xvood 

box, finest pure Cod fish 25c.

Hams, Sausages, etc.
Iran and mild cured Hams, lb bv the

10c ; Headcheese, lb. 10c.piece
The pick ,.f all the pigs, 

fresh fork Sausage, lb.

“I can testify to the 
great merits of your Emul
sion, especially in all 
diseases of a pulmonary 
nature. It has saved many 
lives that otherwise would 
have yielded to consump
tion ... we keep Scclt’s 
Emulsion m the house all 
the time and all the family 
use it."—MR. C. J. BUD- 
LONG, Box 158, Wash
ington, R. I.

Scott’s
Emulsion!

does all it does by creating 
flesh and strength so rapidly 
that the progress of the 
disease is retarded and often 
stopped. It is a werderful 
flesh builder and so easy to 
digest that the youngest child 
and most delicate adult can 
take it. If you are losing flesh 
from consumption cr any 
other cause take Scott's 
Emulsion. It will step the 
wasting and strengthen the 
whole system.

Be sure to get SCOTT’S
ALL DRUGGISTS

prx-rUkn. Jir-t trnd «

SCOTT A BOH
nr.urn St, w.

„tre«-t north. Lieut.-CoL R. J. Faulk nor, j 
in-p«-«-ting officer. a-<i-t«-«l by Lient.- j 
Colonel Xbn«*r Kr.i-er. and Captain John ' 
Findlay, installed tin following offii ers l 
for the year:

Captain John Alexander Ross, Com- j 
mandent.

( hexalier Joseph Heaton Tuvn<M". Lieu-

Chevalier Edward Drink water, Kn- j
t hexalier Alfred l"lv.urles Soughton, | 

Clerk.
< a plain Thomas < leorge Anderson. Ac

countant.
Chevalier James I diver Guy Luk»*, 

Standard Bearer.
( "hexalier Jess Barber. Guard.
C hexalier Charles Fidward Stoddard, 

-S-ntinel.
Chevalier < lia ries James SaxvbriJge, 

Pivket.
'llii.- Canton is one of the component 

com pa nie* of the F’ir<t Regiment of On 
tari*». It has 46 active member* ami 20 
honorary meml>er>, and i- in excellent 
financial <-on«lition. The newly installed 
officers purpose getting doxvn to busi
ness at onee. and are premia ring to take 
part in a competition «lrill to be held at 
Ottawa in August next, during the 
xxeek of the sessmn of the (îrand !>odge 
of Ontario. L O. O. F.

After the inspection « f the (’anton. 
tabl«*s xvere spreatl. and when the inner 
roan bad been satisfied a social hour 
was spent, during xvhi«*h speeches xvere 
d«divere«l by retiring and nexvly-elected 
officer*, and the inspecting officers, all 
promising to «lo th"ir utmost to boom 
Canton Hamilton. No. 4.

The motto on the banner of the Gen
eral Commamling the Patriarch* Mili
tant i* “In dispensa g justice, the glox’e 
of silk «uitweighcth the gauntlet of 
steel.”

Can Goods Special
Middlesex Peas, the last time nt the price, fie tin, 6 for 35c, per doz. 

j Farmers* t orn is good corn. 3 tins 25c. Golden West Tomatoes or Peas, ex- 
speaks xxell of them, 9e tin. 3 tins 25c. Canned fruits away below <-ann 

•en Gage or Lombard Plums, 3 tins 25c. Blueberries, 3 tins 25c. P<I price-, liieeil «•*>gc ui uuiuuniu 1 .............. ........ ___I |ik- tin. Pitted Cherries, red, white or black, all of them fine, take your choice 
I Me tin. 2 tins 25c. Sliced pineapples, 2 tins 25c. Raspberries, Stiawberrics or 

j Pcaelic*. tin, 15c.

200 Baskets Apples at 30c per Basket
They are Greenings, and are all good stock, and splendid conkers. Try a 

I basket this xxeek. Yellow Danver Onions, short of them last xvoek. but expect

I* a big lot in this xveek. and will sell at same low price, 25c per basket, although 
they are costing more. Potatoes, xve have the good ones, smooth, clean and 
xvhile. and show no xvaste In peeling, per bag 75c, bushel 55c, peek 15c.

CARROLL’S /115 John Street South.
Pi 6 I ^or- Emerald and Wilson 

n» ■' Cor. James and Macauley, 
MOreS, Cor Queen and Hunter.

Cor. York and Caroline.

The Last Days of the

Black Dress Goods Sale
Bargains Greater Than Ever for the Closing hours
The success of this sale lays in the great value-giving. Values 

an* greater than ever for the closing days and any person with 
Dress Goods needs should bring it here and fill it at such sav
ing prices as these. Standard Finch Bros', quality and the best 
French unfading dyes at these worth-while reductions.

59c, reduced from 75c and 85c qualities 
69c, reduced from $1.00 qualities
79c, reduced from $1.00 and $1.25 qualities
89c, reduced from $1.25 and $1.36 qualities
98c, reduced from $1.35 and $1.45 qualities
$1.19, reduced from $1.50 qualities 
$1.29, reduced from $1.75 qualities

The assortment includes Broadcloths, Cheviots. Melrose 
Cloth. Crepolines, Voiles, Venetians. Diagonal Suitings.. Her
ringbone Stripe Cloths. Stripe Panamas. Cheviots. Serges. Plain 
and Fancy Silk Eoliennes. Wool Taffetas and Plain Panamas. 
For Spring tailored suits, skirts and suits and separate skirts 
these materials are very stylish.

Clearing Every Pair of Swiss Net 
Curtains—Save Much

We are clearing every pair of Swiss Net Curtains in stoek. 
We need room for the new goods that are now eoming in and 
every pair will be sold off at priées Jo make a quick clearance. 
Note well the savings, showing on first floor.
$5.00 Swiss Curtains $3.39 
$5.50 Swiss Curtains $3.59 
$6.00 Swiss Curtains $3.89

They are in pretty, effective.
widths and -P-j yards long. Pretty styles when hung in parlor, j 
dining or living room. Quantities are limited, so be early.

$7.00 Swiss Curtains $4.19 I
$7.50 Swiss Curtains $4.69 |
$8.00 Swiss Curtains $4.t

single border designs, in full !

|FINCH BROS., 29 and 31 King St.W.j

WALLS OF JERICHO.
Uncovered by a German Archae

ological Expedition.

St7 MARY’S RIVER ! RADIUM INSTITUTE
Breedi Opposition ta I he Water

ways Trealy.

Washington.

To be Established Under Patronage 
of King Edward,

A Soft, Velvety Skin
Is prixluced by using Jersey Balm. 
Thousands of bottles have been *<»ld ill 
Hamilton, and no toilet preparation hn.-t 
given such universal satisfaction. It 
softens and whitens the skin, prevents 
tan, freckles and pimples, and is a per
fect cure for chapped hands, roughness 
of the skin. et«*. Sold only at Gerrie’s 
ding store, 32 James at reel north. Price

w Jan. 27.—After devoting 
over^iemr--4*Wrs to a consideration of I the Canadian waterways treaty to-day, " e8lablKhe«l unde 

the Senate adjourned xvithout having 
made any substantial progress toward 
ratification of the instrument. The 
treaty probably xx ill l»e considered daily 
until voted on.

Most of tlie time of the executive ses
sion xx as consumed by Senator Wni. Al- 
den Smith, of Michigan xvho insisted 
that the treaty should not lie ratified 
xvithout a provision fixing a division of 
the interests of Canada and the Vnited 
States in the 6,293.000 horse power pro
vided by the rapids in the St. Mary’s

London, -Ian. 27.—I ndcr th 
age of King Eduard there will ,-h-

royal charter the 
Royal British Radium Institute. The 
purpose is to faeilitate research xvork. 
and in connection therewith there xx ill 
l>e a lnrdieal departemut for the treat
ment of various cases by the radium 
cure, llis Majesty has taken the great
est interest Hi this departure, which lias 
been made possible by a handsome 
money gift by Sir Ernest C'as^-I.

A syndicate lias been formed in eon- 
neetion with the institute to extract 
radium from the pitvhblend deposits of 
an old copper mine reently reopened at

I Guidon. -Ian. 27. The l>.*ut> 4ie Orient 
! l.e-vllchaft publishes interesting «letails 
| "i vxCaxaliuiis xvliich it ha- carried out 
I « n*lhe supposed -il«- «9 tin- ancient J«-ri- 
I « ho, a collection «9 mounds in the viein- 
! iiy of the xillag? of Erieba. near the 
I Dead An «-\|H-ditioii xvas «'.e-'îatvh**! j
j last year, «xmsisting of Prof. SMliti. Hen j

Il^mg -negger. a Government archiUvi. 
and Prof. Wat/.inger. an ar. ha«*il«»gist ! 
lia Iron- I Ul * •*'* excavations, xxhicli xxerv

{ vonducte«l from -lamiarx 2 till April 8, 
gave most inter«‘-ting le-ults. The site

long by ISO br«m«l, «oiitaiiiing s.-xen 
mounds. After a w«*««k*> «figging the ex
terior xx a II of the xaiiishe*! city xvas en- 
«•oimtered at a depth of eight feet bcloxv 
the sv.rtae**.

Th-- excavators were astonished at the 
technical excellence of the ct instruct ion. 
The wall «‘•insisted ihne |mrts. The 
natural rock f«umdati«m i* ovcrlanl with 
a filling of loam ami fine gravel a meter

ments of destruction of a hostile force.
Finally, upon this imposing founda

tion is the fortification wall proper, 
built of clay bricks. In one place this 
part of the wall reaclws a height of 
eight feet, hut it would seem to have 
K-« n a most striking stnu-ture, which 
dominated the whole plain without the 

1 city, and must have been visible for 
I mile*. The only advantage xvhi«-h in 
I point of technical perfection nuxlem 

i-oii-trnri ion possess*^» over the walls of

IJerielm is. the excavators state, the use 
or m« rtar. which was unknown to these 
• early architect*.

I The xx alls are estimated to hax*e ex- 
temlrd 990 yar«l* : 450 y ants hax-e el- 
rrady be»*n la'nl ham. with the aid of 
2oo workmen employed by the expedi
tion. To tin- north the fortification* 
are hr cached by a large hf ap of rulihiah, 
xvhieh would *«N*ni to in-ln-at*' that ene- 
ir.ie- must have per-trated here «mi some

The congregation of St. James’ j 
Square Presbyterian Church, Toronto, 
has extended a call to Rev. Clarence 
MacKinnon, of Winnipeg.

St. Ives. Cornwall. The claim is made 
that this K the only place where radium 
can lie procured outside of Austria.

The late Mr. A. W. Hoojier. of To
ronto, left fifty dollars to the Mon
treal General Hospital.

•ieep. upon xvlii«-li a sloping rubble j ^ 
wall, heavily bulging externally, is su;>er 
impos'd to a blight of 20 fret, the 
breadth 1 icing from 6’ f«»et to S f«*«-t.
The wall is built of well-hud nibble, 
which becomes finer towards tlie top.
Enormous blocks are partially emploxxd 

I for the lower part of the wall. Kxery
! interstice is nu**t carefully filled in *o 1 Whatever else you mav say of Chin- 
I aa to offer uxi advantage lo the impie- ese actor*, they never mia* thÿ- even.

A YOUTHFUL SUICIDE.

Nine-Year-Old Boy Strangled Him
self Beside His Bed.

Niagara Falls, N. V.. -Ian. 27. l.-rslle 
Wilkinson, a nine year-old lad, com
mitted suicide at the home of hi* pamnt* 
at Kleti-her’s ('orner* to-day. No «-ause 
tor I be act is knoxxn When fourni th«*

. kne«»li»g lie~hb‘ a be«I. one hand 
noting ii|*«iii it and the other grasping 
a strap xvhieh was pulled tightly around 
his iuH-k. The parents say the boy had 
not tor'll scolded or reprimanded for 
wrong-doing, and appeared to be in hi* 
usual spirits at noon.
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PUGSLEY AND 
MAYES DEAL.

Minister Explains the Matter to the 
House. »

He Replies to Charges Made by 
Mr. Foster.

Dr. Reid Not Satisfied With the 
Manner of Opening Tenders.

Ottawa, Jan. '27.—Gone front the 
House of Commons are the Bennetts, 
the iJefurgeys and the Fowlers, who 
lived on a diet of political misrepresen
tation and died from the effects of it, 
victims of their own cuisine, but the 
Conservative slamierbund remains. Its 
personnel has changed^somewhat, but, 
judging from tlie debatewvliivh occupied 
the whole of this afternoon's session, its 
spirit and method?-, the general election 
and its lessons notwithstanding, are un
altered. Among tho men who did so 
much to prolong last session to such an 
inordinate extent one of the most per
sistent was Dr. Reid, of Grenville. In 
the work of tracking down imaginary 
scandals he revelled. He lived in an at
mosphere of suspicion, ami employed 
most of his time ou the floor of the 
House and in the Public Accounts Com
mittee tilting at windmills of his own 
construction.

I)R. REIDS SUSPICIONS.

who was Minister of Public Works at 
the time, to have the condition insist
ing upon Canadian dredges withdrawn, 
and, in the exercise of his discretion, 
that condition was withdrawn, and new 
tenders were called for. Haney & Mil
ler’s second tender was $1.25 per cubic 
yard and Mayes’ was 55 cents per cubic 
yard, and the extract was awarded to 
the latter, because^t was the lowest-ten
der. ” Regarding Mr. Foster’s demand 
that the Government should take action 
to recover the money paid to McAvity, 
Mr. Fugsley pointed out that 
before such action could be taken it 
must be proved that the Minister had 
colluded with Mayes and McAvity, and 
no such suggestion had been made. “I 
can tell the House,” concluded the Min
ister of Public Works, ''that since I be
came Minister Mr. Gershau Mayes has 
been persistent in his demand that I 
should increase his contract price to 
ninety cents per cubic yard, and I be
lieve the principal reason why that at
tack was made by Mr. Mayes to destroy 
me politically was that I refused to yield 
to the solicitations of Mayes and Mc
Avity. I held them to their bargain, and 
forced them to carry out tho contract 
which they had made, with the depart-

Six o'clock having been called by 
the Speaker the debate stood ajourn- 
ed.

DR. SPROULE REFUTED.
After Dr. Reid had moved his resolu

tion and Hon. .John Haggart had dip
ped hack into history for a quarter of 
an hour, and told how when he was 
Minister the principle of purchase by 
tender was not departed from even m 
the purchase of a single paint brush. 
Dr. Sproule. perhaj» laboring under 
the impression that he was still on a 
campaign platform, where the Opposi
tion charges of scandal need not la* too 
particular as too facts, proceeded to 
drag into the debate the issue of the 
Mayes affidavit. lie gave the open
ing for Mr. Pugsley's clearing up of 
the charges when he proceeded to" re
tail in Parliament the one-sided state
ment of the incident, as told in the 
Opposition party press last. October, 
lb charged first that the Minister of 
Public Works had suggested to Mayes 
the raising of the original tender price 
on the dredging contract, at St. John 
from fifty cents to fifty-five cents per 
cubic yard, and that the Minister had 
been privy to the alteration of the 
contract.

lion. Dr. lhigsley promptly challenged 
the truth of both statements.

Dr. Sproule said lie had seen the fact 
stated ip the newspapers.

“T defy him to produce any news
paper in which he saw that statement 
made.” said the Minister, who briefly 
recapitulated the farts of the case, and 
noted that falsehoods without number 

during the cam-
t hi- *11.......1

Maves affidavit, as read bv Premier 
Haz.en. Moreover, he added, there
wae- a doubt as Vi whether the said at 
fidnvit was a real affidavit at all. it 
being unsigned by Mayes, and repented 
requests for the production of the ori 
ginal having been always met with a

Dr. Sproule, having l>een summarily 
tangled up in the fact.s at tho very be
ginning of what might otherwise 
have developed into a flow of elo
quence, sat down before he had gotten 
well “set.*’ and Mr. Boyce, of Algoma, 
took up the tangled skein of argument, 
being followed by other speakers. Dr. 
Pttgf-ley wound op the dchite with an 
explanation of the whole case, as sum
marized above.

Replying to Mr. Lennox, the Prime 
Minister stated that Mr. ("ollingwood 
Schreiher had been appointed as ar
bitrator in the determination of the 

f classification on the

To-day he resumed the same old role 
and precipitated a discussion of the kind 
which last session made so familiar. De
spite the recent verdict of the people on 
this very issue. Dr. Reid is still con
vinced. or at least lie says lie i>. that 
the administration of the departments 
of State is corrupt and dishonest; in 
particular he affects to believe that the 
responsible Ministers and their deputies 
are not to he trusted in the matter of 
opening and awarding tenders for pub
lic works and supplies. He was made 
aware yesterday that the Government 
had passed a regulation to the effect 
that all tenders on being received 
should be placed under lock and key and 
opened only in the presence of the Min
ister and another official of the depart 
ment concerned, or. in the absence of 
the Minister, by two officials whom he 
v|imil,| designate. Rut this did not sat- .... 
isfv Dr. Reid, who moved this after- | had been circulated 
noon a motion declaring that tenders j paign with referenc 
should 1,.- opened in the presence of 
three officials of the department con
cerned, and also in the presence of the 
contractor and the public. The trend of 
the discussion on the Opposition side 
showed that the real object of the mo
tion was to afford Mr. Foster and other 
Conservative members an opportunity 
to attack Hon. Mr. Pugsley. and to re
peat the insinuations and veiled charges 
which did duty before the election.
From Mr. Monk. Dr. Sproule. Mr. Boyce, 
lion* John Ilaggar*, Mr. Lake and Mr.
Foster, among the old brigade, poured 
a copious stream of the same old de
nunciation of malaiâministration. of 
which not one of them could advance a 
single instance or an iota of proof, and 
the same obi misrepresentations, and in 
the chorus joined some of the recruits, 
among them Mr. Middlebro. of North 
Grey, and Mr. Crosby, of Halifax, whu 
in the innocence of his inexperience 
calmly assumed that the charges ex 
ploited in the t onservative campaign 
literature had all l»ecn proved.

MR. PVGSLKY S CHALLENGE.
Hon. Mr. Pugsley has never been 

heard to greater advantage since lie 
took his seat in the House. Mr. Foster, 
armed with newspaper cuttings of the 
■famous Mayes affidavit, exploded at St.
John last. October, bad. while «voiding 
any direct charge, endeavored to create 
the impression that the Mayes and Me 
Avitv contract was a grave scandal, in 
which the Minister of Public Work- was 
to some extent involved, and in regard 
to which the Government “ere in duty 
bound to take action. Mr. Pugsley s 
reply was complete and unequivocal^
“I challenge my lion, friends opposite.” 
he said, “to move a motion in this House 
to bring down the tenders with respect 
to any public works xxhieh have lievn 
awarded since 1 have been Minister. I 
am quite willing that they shall be sub 
Blitted to the closest scrutiny, and l am 
prepared to stand by the result.” lak 
mg up the Mayes and McAvity contract, 
he remarked, with telling effect, that m 
view of what had taken place in New 
Brunswick at the electing Mr. buster 
should have been the la~t man to refer 
tv that matter. "1 ask my lion, friend, 
he continued, "whether he can vouch 
for the paper which he has read being 
an affidavit actually sworn to!”

Mr. Foster crouched in his chair 
and took no notice of the question.
There were loud cries of “rise and 
answer. whereupon Mr. Borden 
jumped to his feet with an cxplau-

“It is my lion, friend from North 
Toronto whom I am addressing," 
calmly observed Mr. Pugsley. where
upon Mr. Borden sultsided. and Mr.

"Foster. still retaining his seat, 
articulated. “When you have made 
jour speech you will get your answer.”

Mr. Pugsley then proceeded to recall 
the circumstances under which the so- 
called Mayes bombshell was exploded 
He reminded the House that the alleged 
affidavit was read at the Conservative 
meeting by Premier Hazen, and that À 
charged him with having, while acting 
as Minister of the Crown, received $2,- 
000 from Mayes for advising him to have 
a friend at Ottawa. " A more infamous 
charge was never made again>t a public 
man. declared Mr. Pugsley. Then he 
explained how the errors as to dates 
were discovered in the affidavit, and 
common’ed ou the fact that while the 
original charges hod been published 
broadcast, neither Mr. Hazen uor a 
large .ection of the Conservative 
press had retracted it.

} Going into the history of the Mayes 
contract, he stated that one of the 

! conditions of the original tender 
j which Mayes put in was that the work 
! must be done by Canadian dredges.
[ Mayes wanted that disability removed,

Bo that he might lx* enabled to employ 
r a United States dredge, "and,” said 

Mr. Pugsley, “he came to me as his 
j ; lawyer to ask me if I could suggest any 

business man in St, John who might 
, become associated with him in his dredg- 

L in g operations. I mentioned Mr. Mc- 
Avitv. one of the leading business men 

j of St. John, as one who I thought might 
I be willing to put in some capital. The 
n* records showed that two or three ten- 
1, ders had been put in. one by Haney A- I Miller, Toronto, at $1.35 per cubic yard, 
l: and the other by Mayes at 50 cents per 

cubic yard. Representations appeared to 
have been made to Hon. Mr. Hyman,

TRAIN UPON 
WRONG TRACK

Two Railwiymen Killed In Collision 
Near Harriston.

Engineer Kenny Was Unacquainted 
With Division.

Failed to Give the Proper Signal to 
the Switchman.

THE DEAD.
111TÎXIAU JAMES ROOT, op-d 22, 

unmarried, fireman, of Palmerston.
JOHN SMITH, aged ‘27, brakeman, 

married, Southampton.
THE INJURED.

JOSEPH A.RKELL, aged 35, engineer, 
married, Palmerston, bead and limbs

l'iilniors'ton, Jan. 22. - In the sort 
of collision which has sent many a 
railwayman down to his death two 
lost their lives and one was seriously 
injured at noon to-day in a head- 
on collision on the line of the Grand 
J.'uii; Railway at a point two and a 
hall" miles north of Harriston. For

IV f t
an engineer 

the district m 
is blamed, be n 
impiété signals u 

nsequently rai

he was running 
t„ give V 

switchman, and 
engine up th- tiu k. wmre it 
te ed an engine ut lighter ty 
tr.iT'ied into it. Both engines x 
an ineliney and the crew of Vi 
from Jiarviston owe their safety 
fail mat thev jumped.

VI.i re wan a blinding *nj 
on at the lime, oth iw -v the 
might not have occurred. ko 
i*. is known, the engineer and 
of .lie train from Soutluunpu 
not .-re the othei engine until 
upon them, am* iney hardly had 
inuk use *if jiiy • f the .t • 
provided for the safety of lit 
piopf.rty. There came to
knowledge tonight, in cor
with the collision, the fact lli 
for- the pitch in had aetualh 
ic«l the auxiliary and wreckin' 
xvi-ra prepared for the terr.h 
dent, which the officials 
was to happen. Hint 
take had been made 
to the baggagemaster 
xxho saxv the train whi 
ed speeding on it- way 
track. Rushing 

•orator at Hnrri

close bv knew 
a terrible mi- 
became known 
at Harriston. 

•h had depart- 
way up the wrong 

frantically into the 
ton. he cried out to

y. referred to 
Transeontinen- 

oifie. No deci-

quetvtu
Transcontinental Railwa
the chief engineers of the 
ta! and Grand Trunk Pti 
sion had yet been reached.

Hon. Mr. Ijemieux informed Mr. 
Armstrong that 6.000 mail bows had 
been delivered in the rural districts.

GARRI80X <X>MMON TRANSFER.
Answering Mr. Claude Macdoitne.il, 

Sir Frederick Borden said the delay 
in making the transfer of the Garrison 
Common to the city of Toronto had 
been caused by the negotiations between 
the Government and the city of Toronto 
as to the meaning of certain conditions 
ni the order in Council authorizing the 
sale, and over other points connected 
with-the sale.

Fir* Frederick Borden also stated 
that the delay in proceeding with the 
erection of the new barracks on* the 
Humber River. Toronto, was in part 
caused by the Fhct that the transfer 
of the site had not yet been matle. He 
was unable to sav when the work would 
be commenced.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier informed Mr. 
Paquet that it was the intention of the 
Government to introdm*e during the pre
sent session a hill adding to the present 
portfolios that of Minister of Labor.

o, wisFjudge!
English Justice Declares Bebies 

Have Right to Cry.

have t he train from Southampton 
stopped at Clifford, hut it was of no 
avail. The reply came back over the 
wires that the train had passed, 
upvratw and haggagema*t«»r, knowing 
fvllv xvhal Would lx» the outcome, 
waited anxiously f..r the casualty 
list in new of all, after arranging to 
-••n«l the auxiliary from here. I »der 
the circumstances, the li-t of .lead and 
injured is comparatively •.mall. \ 
«enrolling inquiry is under way l.x 
Coroner McfMllongh. for the #>own. 
•md Superintendent Gillen, of Toronto, 
for the Grand Trunk Railway.

The wrei;k was dur to the fact that 
Engineer Kinnev did nut give t'e -in. 
nil f..r the opening of the switch on 

Winrton linn ||e was driving 
N" "-S4. from Stratford, hound for 

1 *"<ound Xfter running up tin» 
\X iirton hue .« fay as the >.i-ting 
house, n.-rth of Hahhiston. No :.<t 
bad hi.-ve.| down and th-n Marled 
out for the •second time, and in
meantime the -uit.-h bad !-•. n ,<1<n 
The nro|ier signal for the reopeni 
of the switch t.. throw the tniin 
the Winrton line was four whisth 
but the engineer gave mil 

him t'-n right of \\;

AND -Jjfer

Cold-Sores
Are your hands chapped, cracked, 

or sore? Hove you “cold cracks 
which open and bleed when the skin is 
drawn Light, ? Have you a cold sore, 
frosL bite, chilblains, or a “raw”j 
place, which aL times mokes it agony 
for you to go abouL your household, 
duLies? If so, Z,am-Buk will give you 
relief, and will heal Lhe frost-damaged 
skin. AnoinL the sore places at night.i 
Z.am-Buk*s rich healing essences will 
sink into the wounds, end the smart
ing, and will heal quickly.

Read this Lady’s Experience.
Mrs. Yellen, of Portland, says:— 

“I consider it only my duty to tell you 
of the great benefit 1 nave derived from 
Zam-Buk. My hands were so sore and 
cracked that it was agony to put them 
near water. When I did so they would 
smart and burn as if I had scalded them.
I seemed quite unable to get relief from 
anything l put on them until I tried 
jZam-B'uk: and it succeeded when all else! 
had failed. It closed the big crack*,! 
gave me ease, soothed the inflammation.' 
land in a very short time healed my I 
hands completely. It is a wonderful 
healer and should he in every home.”

Zam-Buk also cures chafing, rashes, winter 
eczerna. pi1rs. ulcers. festering sores, sore hr'ads ani 
Kicks, abscesses, simples, ring-worm,, etc., r-w/.s.

1 hums, bruises, scalds, sprains. Used as an embro- 
Aitiou. it cures rheumatism sciatica. neuralgia} 
etc. 0? ah druggists and stores, or jtosi free &om\ 
the Zam Buk Co. Toronto. Price U> , a bo.

he xvas not pronounced J.-nl until his 
removal to Harriston. lie was. of 
course, iineonsciouF. The other man, 
Murmar Ro.it, was caught under Hie 
Ian k driving wheel of hi- own engin •. 
and the lower part "i his body %
ground to piece». The engines were 
reduced almost to scrap iv.ui. and tin 
damage to the cars, loaded with grain 
and merchandise, was very great. The 
cars were thrown on both sides a 
short distance down the embankment.

Perhaps the greatest damage xva-i 
done t.o a carload of household ef
fects, belonging t-, Rev. F. O. Nichol, 
a Presbyterian minister, who was mov
ing from Cargill to Delaware. The 
furnishings were almost totally ib
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LAID AT REST.
SINCERE MOURNING FOR THE 
LATE ARCHBISHOP SWEATMAN.

The Funeral Services—Governments 
and Many Public Bodies Repre
sented— Impressive Scenes in St. | 
Alban's Cathedral and in St. 
James’ Cemetery.

Toronto, Jan. 28.—In the little fam
ily plot in the eastern section of St. 
James’ cemetery .the body of the late 
Archbishop Sweatman was laid to rest 
yesterday afternoon besidé the re
mains of his son.

From 10.30 in the morning the re
mains of the late Archbishop lay in 
state in tho Cathedral of St. Alban 
the Martyr. At 1 o’clock the cathed
ral was cleared and shortly afterwards 
the members of the deceased's family 
assembled for a private service, which 
was conducted by Canon MacNab.
At 2 o’clock the doors were opened 
again for public service and before 
long the cathedral was filled com
pletely, only those in some official 
capacity, being admitted. The ap
proach of the choir singing “Love 
Divine All Love Excelling” was the 
signal for the opening of the service. 
The choir was followed by the clergy 
and the Bishops, and marched up the 
centre aisle of the church and took 
the seats assigned tliem. The open
ing sentences of lhe service were ut
tered by Bishop DuMoulin. of Niag
ara, and Lhe collect was read by 
Bishop Hamilton, of Ottawa. Bishop 
"Mill. <•! Ontario, read the fjeripture 
lesson. At the conclusion of the ser
vice lhe casket was borne to the 
funeral car while the organist played 
softly “The Dead March in Saul.” 
The pallbearers were:' Archdeacon 
Sweeney, of York, and Archdeacon 
Warren, of Peterboro’, Canon Welch, 
Chancellor Canon Macklem. Precentor 
Canon Cayley. Missioner Canon Mac- 
Nab, Chancellor Worrell and Treas
urer K. M. Chadwick.

The cortege was preceded by two 
mounted policemen, who were fol
lowed by lhe boys of St. Alban’s 
School and a body of divinity stu
dents. The hearse was followed by 
two carriages retraining the chief 
mourners, the late Archbishop's three 
sons, John. Stanley and Charles; Mr. 
Harry Garland, of Hamilton, brother 
of Mrs. Sweatman; Mr. Walton, and 
Rev. Mr. Folheringay.

Yen. Archdeacon Clark, of Hamil
ton, mvl Keys. R<»bt. Atkinson. 
Georgetown: S. C. Noxon. Stexvart- 
town, and Messrs. A. Brown. ex-M. 
P.. and Geo. E. Bristol, of Hamilton, 
represented tlie Diocese of Niagara.

Among those present at the funeral 
were: Col. Victor Williams, represent-I 
ing t lie Governor-General; Lieut.- 
Governor Gibson and his secretary. 
Major Macdonald: Hon. George P. 
Graham, representing the Dominion 

! Government ; Brigadier-General Cot- 
I ton .and C'd. Septimus Denison, rep- I 
resenting the Canadian militia; Sir I 

I lames P. Whitney. Hon. J. J. Foy. 
Col. the Hou. A. J. Matheson and 

I Hon. Dr Pyne; President Falconer,
| University <•{ Toronto.

The ceremony at the grave was a 
I very simple hut impressive one and 
j \v;i- conducted by Bishop Reeve.

ÀVegc table Preparation for As -

Imams (iiiuiken

PromotesTHgeslion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opnim.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

jfteçee of Old flrSAMVEL PITTBKR
Pumpkin 
Mx. Senna *
IltckolU SJix -

SEZLls.
ftim .f«i -

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish 
ness and Loss OF Sleep.

Tac Simile Signature of
dLy&zSzv. 
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GASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

Ths Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPEB.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

■JOASTORIA
THE OINTAUR •OMI’t.NY. N~W VOW* OITT.

THE

ROGERS COAL CO.,
LIMITED

PHONE 1481
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Q«C
qua^ty

x ALWAYS

RIGHT.

QUEBEC SNOWBOUND '
Rogers Coal is SCRANTON Highest Grade of Anthracite 

HEAD OFFICE, - - 6 JAMES N.
S. GILLIES, Preeident GEORGE J. GUY, Manager

Farmers Unable to Make 
Through the Drifts.
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New Yotk, Jan. 27.—A cable despatch 
to the American from Ixmdon nays:
Every cry-baby in the United Kingdom 
is rejoicing noisily to-day over the deci
sion of Justice Channell that to cry is 
the inalienable right of every infant, and 
that there is no law to stop them.

Residents of the suburb of Fulham, 
whose homes adjoin the Fulhaui Day 
Nursery, brought suit to have the nurs- 
ry declared a nuisance. Their lawyer 

argue,l that the cry of one baby is awful 
nough, but where there are twenty- 
even babies-—the number of Fulham’s 

babies there is a terrible condition of 
affairs that ruins adjoining property.

Were you ever a 1*1,v?” the court "0t extmv,.| . ,l l' M 
asked „| "the lawyer. ,!?!" ‘ nV

The lawyer confessed his guilt.
"Then you ought to know that a baby 

is entitled to cry; that you can’t stop it 
from crying, and that, even if it is a 
nuisance, it comes under the head of un
avoidable nuisances.”

half mile
of Fulton’s

th, Bv

diamond. xvV 
Grand Trunk cross, 
man. not. hearing t! 
failed t^i open tile i 
train passed through 
lions’ the Soirihanmt 
baggageman nt Harris! 
train had tak-n the 
hurried to tlie operator

In the meantime tip.

Harriston. just smith 
There was a blinding- .....
probably neither j i,..__
the danger until it was u|i 
-I strange coincidence tin- point was in , 
hollow, where a doxvn grade in both di
rect tons met. that the two .-ngin- 
met with added fore... Engineer Kinnev 
and rlrenian Frank Line, of No. .’III. 
the li-avier engine of the two. »„xx the 
danger and jumped. Thev ln.tli landed 
<atelx. Kinney escaping with absolutely 
no injuries. Lane had his shoulder hurt 
slightly. Rut the crew of the other 
train were not so lucky. Engineer Jo
seph Arkell did not ~e\"en <ee the ap
proaching engine on account of the 
storm. His memory. <n far as the actual 
collision was concerned. i< a blank. The 
first that he remembered was when he 
became conscious of the fact that his 
tender xvas overturned. Hi- injuries 
xvere of a serious character, including 
two very severe ,-uts <m the head and 
the loss of part of his left ear. The two 
engines had literally lieeome wedg-l 
together with the force of the impact. 
The tender of the train from Southamp
ton broke loose ami plunged to one side, 
being thrown ahead of its own engine.

The other tender was piled up over 
the engines, pinning Brakeman Smith 
under it. His head xvas caught under 
one vomer, and when found life was 

believed that had it 
e the tender, th" 

life of the unfortunate man could have 
l»een saved. It was neurtv three hours 
before the body v:,uld be removed, amt
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have 1m-.ii common of late, but 
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Oxford Council, furnished the first defi
nite statement t^iat the Council might
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Quebec. Jan 27. The effect of the 
event storm that passed over the en- 
ire 1‘r-ivince of Quebec and lasted 
hree. days is now being seriously felt 
n this ritv. \ 11 the country high- 
vavs are blocked with huge snow- 
Irift- and the farmers are unable up 
o the present- t-' drive t<> town with 
heir produce, consequently the mar
vels are deserted and there is a scar- 
■ity of provisions. The blockade is 
■<» pronounced that farmers are ob- 
iged to use snowshoes to go from 
heir houses to their stables, etc., at
om! to chores ôr visit, their neigh-

CANADIAN NAVAL STATION.

Mr. D. D. Mann Urges Establishment 
ot One at Esquimalt.

Vi* toria, Jan. *27.. In a speech given 
betore ilie t Miiadnin club at a luncheon 
to-day l>. D. Mann, of the Canadian 
Northern Railway, strongly urged the 
advisability of the establish ment of a 
Canadian naval station at Esquimalt to 
xx,.rk in conjunction xvith the imperial 
navy: also the equipment of naval 
training ships. Regarding the extension 
of the Canadian Northern Railway in 

Tie" said "the question

The Paper on Which “The Time!" 
Is Made by the

is Printed

j Riordon Paper Mills, limited !
at Merritton, Near St. Catharines

THEY ALSO MAKE BUILDING PAPER AND ARE THE 
LARGEST MAKERS OF SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA

i
Head office, Mark Heher Building. Montreal, where all 

correspondence should be addressed.
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HARRIS HEAVY PRESSURE
Bearing Metal on your planers, matchers and 
wood-working machinery. Best by test. It 
never fails. Please tele phone us vour orders.

WILKINSON & KOMRASS
Selling Agents HAMILTON

Sole Manufacturera

Canada Metal Co., limited
Toronto, Ont.

Mr.

A PERMANENT COURT.

Gibbons on the Recent Treaty 
With the United States.

London, Ont., Jan. 27.—Speaking at 
a big reunion dinner of County and for
mer County Councillors at the City 
Hotel to-night, Mr. George C. Gibbons, 
K. C-, chairman of the Canadian section 
of the International Waterways Com
mission. discussing tlie recent treaty 
with the United States, said the main 
idea of the commissioners, as embodied 
in the treaty, was to establish a com
mission or permanent court in t he broad 
sense of the word, to settle all disputes 
which might arise in the future between 
Canada and the United States, lion. 
Adam Beck outlined the power scheme.

The Nobel peace prize lias been 
awarded to M. Beernaert, former 
Prime Minister of Belgium.

PILES
The simple but effectual 

nedy for Piles (blind or 
bleeding) is CUROL. 

CUROL is a 
pure ANTI
SEPTIC 
SALVE poss
essing wonder
ful Penetrating, 

Healing and Curative

Send for a Free Trial 
to CUROL SALVE 
CO., Spadina Ave-, 
Toronto. All Druggists 
and Mores sell CUROL 
at 25c a box.

TOUCHES TMt SPOT TVTRY TIME

AGED COUPLE MURDERED.

Their Mutilated Bodies Found in 
Barnyard in Easttown, Pa.

Philadelphia, Jan. 27.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry •lames, an aged couple living on a 
farm in Easttown, Pa., were found mur
dered in their hanivavd to-dav. The 
In,dit-s were >o badly hacked that they 
were -i-.il rely recognizable . .l-imes a ml 
his xxifv attended a church > >cial last 
night. They were not seen alive after

Early to-day Geo. Johnston, a nephew 
of tin- dead couple, went to the James 
farm for a team of hor>e>. Finding the 
dwelling litvkvd, lie proceeded t-> the 
bant and was horrified to find I lie bodies 
of his unde and aunt lying near the 
stable door, ( lose to the bodies wa< a 
blood stained axe, with which tlie double 
murder bad been commit ted . Nothing in 
the house had been disturbed, and tin* 
dead man’s gold watch was in his 

I pocket, which would seem t
j that the murderer’s motive

indicate 
ivas not rob-

! END OF THREE-CENT FARES.

i Court in Cleveland Orders Five-Cent 
Rate Restored.

Cleveland, Ohio, Jan. 27. -To-night 
saw the ending of the three-wit fare 
scheme which was launched with such 
hopefulness after Mayor Tom Johnson’s 
long battle. The representatives of the 
rival interests failed to-day to reach an 
agreement, ami the court ordered the 
restoration of five-cent fares, the order 
to lieeome effective on Monday. There 
was almost a riot, at the annual meeting 
of stockholders in the electric railway 
to-day. and the police had to be called 
in to maintain tlie peace.

Toronto military messes, in view of 
the London conviction, may apply for ■ 
club liquor licenses.

THE TROUB 
HERE.

SAFE
Those stablike pains in the 

back may cost you your life if 
you do not attend to your kid
neys at once. They are the 
cause of your trouble. There 
is one reliable medicine for 
kidney and liver diseases and 
that remedy is DR. ROOT’S 
KIDNEY AND LIVER 
PILLS. They act like magic, 
are worth a dollar a box, and 
are good for young and old. 
If you value your life stop 
your kidney trouble by taking 
this remedy at once. All drug 
gists and stores sell them in 
tin boxes at 25c, or

Postpaid for price from 
)R. ROOT CO., Spa 
dina Ave., Toronto. 6 

boxes for $ 1.25. Send 
for free sample to-day.
Mention thie advertisement.

n« onorc

LIVED IN LIFEBOAT.
How Three German Stowaways 

Crossed Atlantic.

Hoboken, N.J., Jan. 27.—Recorder 
McGovern listened to a remarkable 
stowaway story today when three 
young Germans were arraigned before 
him. They had finished their trip ; 
across the ocean in » life-boat hang
ing and swinging on its davits amicl- 

j ships on the starboard side of the 
i North German Lloyd linen Kaiser j 
| Wilhelm tier Grosse, and were await- ; 

ing for an opportunity to escape from 
the vessel last night when they were 
discovered, and they put up such a 
stiff fight- that the police had to he j 

I called in to help the crew to subdue 
them.

The men said they boarded tho 
vessel at Bremerhaven on the night of 
January 17 and concealed themselves 

fin «tlie life-boat. Tlie ship sailed the 
next day. They had with them when 
they boarded the vessel enough food 
to ‘fast them for about a day and a 

I half. Each life-boat is provided with 
j a keg of water and a sup, lv of sea 
biscuits, and on these supplies the 
stowaways subsisted comfortably af
ter their own provisions had given 
out.

The men were held to await the ac
tion of : he German Consul.

I Special Watch j 
Sale [

Î This week we are offering ^ 
/ every Watch in our large stock / 
U at special prices. Our regular t 
Ç guarantee with every watch. Let À

2 us show you some. *

THOMAS LEES (
Ç Reliable Watch Importer, A

5 James St. North.
k»f>ot>or*sj'Ot>c>oi-u

FOR SALE CHEAP
Plasterers' Salamanders,
Garbage Tanks,
Metal Hods for mortar and brick. 
Slating, Tiling,
All kinds of Roofing,
Vallies and Flashings.

JOHN
Phone 687.

E. RIDDELL
237 King Street East

Infant Emperor III.
London, Jan. 27. -The Pekin corre

spondent of the Times says there is 
some uneasiness in consequence of the 

I illness of the infant Emperor, who is 
j reported to be suffering from confluent 
j smallpox.

I Percy Loftus and Albert Beckett, <-f 
I St. Catharines, were sentenced to six 
months each in the Central Prison 

1 for stealing chickens.

WANTED
Young men to call on us for their Wedding 

Rings Marriage Licenses issued A large 
stock of dainty Diamond a»d Engagement 
Rings Watches and Guards. Spectacles, a 
large 'stock Wees wonderfully low. Expert 
watch repairing. Try our tested Watch Main 
Springs Warranted not to break.

E. K. PASS. English Jeweler
91 JOHN STREET SOUTH.

:-rt .̂r

titNANQ WOMEN.
Gw Bln ® fer unnatural 

discharges,inflanunaUo.i», 
Initatlone or sloeratione 
cf tr. noons membranev 

—«• Cn=iad< Fnlnleee, and net astrin.
-ESCHEMlMlU). gent < r poiecnons.

Sold by Drnggliti,
■ or sent In plain wrapper, 

by expraes, prepaid. Zee 
Sl.no. or 1 bottles SS.vk 
Circular seal * N|MS
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A Great Finish to a Great 
Month’s Furniture 

Business
January the 30th will end the most successful Furniture Sale 

ever held in this store. Large quantities have been sold, but it 
is never missed in this great stock.

>-
The next two days are going to be record breakers, so take 

advantage of them.
A straight price reduction on every piece of furniture in 

stock, whether big or little, low priced or expensive. Special re
ductions from 20 per cent, to 50 per cent, on a host of specially 
ticketed articles. A few exas^jles of reductions in Parlor Goods 
follow. Other lines hage received similar treatment.
PARLOR CABINETS—Solid mahogany, inlaid, artistically trim

med with bronze, plate glass shelves, full mirror Ann
back. Regular price $45.00. Now..................... yOO.UU

LADIES’ DESKS—Solid mahogany, dainty and ef , 
fective in design. Regular price $13.00. Now 

MUSIC CABINETS—For roll, disk and sheet music.
Regular price $18.75. Now..............................

TWO-PIECE PARLOR SUITES—Solid mahogany, 
upholstered. Regular price $42.50. Now

Now ...............................................................
THREE-PIECE SUITES—Heavy mahogany finished frames ; fin

est silk covering. Regular price $75.00.
Now ........................................ . «puU.VV

BOOKCASES—Quartered oak, double glass doors.
Regular price $20.00. Now.............................. tpiOeGl/

ODD CHAIRS—A large number of beautiful pieces, from $4.00 
up, all at reduced prices.

PARLOR TABLES—Mahogany finished. Regular
price $8.50. Now .................................................. epOe «21/

THE J. HOODLESS
FURNITURE CO,
iiiag Street West

$10.00
$14.00
silk tapestry

$32.00

LIMITED

Jjiist evening at Benne tit’s saw the 
the theatre practically packed to capac
ity with a ‘ delighted audience which 
applauded continuously almost during 
the entire entertainment, attesting its 
appreciation of the excellent array of 
latent on this week's bill. While the 
offering of Isabel Butler and Edward 
Bascsett, Inn-ause it is an absolute novelty 
and on account of the prominence given 
it in the advance booking, probably at
tracts chief interest, there are a number 
of other features that rank with the 
best seen here this sea~an. Une is 
Alcide Capitaine, bille<l a» "tine perfect 
woman." It is seldom that one meets 
with an act of this class, in which a 
single woman ap|*ears, that has so much 
to commend itself to vaudeville patrons 
as this one. Besides possessing a per- 
fect figure, this woman is an exception
ally clever performer on the trapeze, and 
dors some startling feats. The three 
Hi uns arc one of Lite real big hits this 
week. They are a trio of vagabond 
musicians and comedians, who furnish 
twenty-five 'minutes of the most enjoy
able sort of entertainment. The comedy 
work is genuinely funny, and the musi
cal portion of the act pleases everybody.

AT TI1E SAVOY.
The st ory of "The I .and of the Mid

night, Sun," or "The Bondman,” which 
is the Selman Company's offering this 
week, is one full of heart interest and 
)l0ld> the attention of the audience from 
-tart to finish. Stephen ‘ »Vry, ^«■Vr- 
do-well, marries the daughter oT the 
Coventor of Iceland, and after seVeral 
wars a child is horn. The father comes 
home that night drunk, and in his 
drunken rage drags the poor woman 
from her bed. ami, thinking he luus kilh'd 
h r. take" refiige on a ship bound tor 
\,retira, short ly after hi~ arrival he 
married n direw of a wife, w ho dits soon 
after the boy Sunlock.s is liorn. I a son, 
the »on by tiie first marriage, is brought 
up to hate tire futluer. ami promises his 
dving mother t<* avenge her xfrungs, if 
not on the father. <m his son. ’ "rry 
(.,,mes to a realization of wluit a failure 
Id- life I,a" 1k*o1>. "tM-ks out the la-y Suil- 
lovks. and lx*gs him to go tv Iceland and

|p tl. ■ - rt< I wife and hei boy.
Sunloeka Incomes a power ut I.elaml, 
and is made Covernor. Mr. Selman. Mr. 

and Mim 1 .as:-he score hits.
si i m K AT THE till AND.

The Part el lo Stock Company delighted 
tw. gc, ! sized nii.l>-ii<*c« at the tira ml 
vesterday afternoon and evening with 
"Tempest and Snmdiiro*” and “ l^nn 
Rivers."' The latter made such a hit 
Hurt it will Ih* r«MHxitcd on Saturday af 
ivon. To nidi: "When the Harvest

HOW TO CURE A HEADACHE

To attempt to cure a headache by 
taking a “headache powder,” ia like 
trying to stop a leak in the roof by 
putting a pan under the dripping 
water. Chronic headaches are caused 
by poisoned blood. The blood is poi
soned by tissu • vaste uiuliged vl food 
and other impurities, remaining too 
long in the system. These poisons arc 
not properly eliminated because of 
sick liver, bowels, skin or kidneys.

If the bowels do not move regularly 
—if there is pain in the back, showing 
kidney trouble- ,f ihe «kin is sallow 
or disfigured with pimples—it shows 
clearly what is causing the headaches.

“Fruit-a-tivea” cure . headaches be
cause they cure the cause of head
aches. “Fruit-a-tives” act directly on 
the three great eliminating organs — 
bowels, kidneys and skin. "Fruit-a- 
tives” keep the system free of poisons.

“Frnit-a-fives” come in two sizes - 
2ôo and 50c. If your dealer does not 
have them, write to Fruit-a-tives, Lim
ited, Ottawa.

Cm
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The Quitter. Nerve, Indeed.
It ain't ihr failures n*> may meet 

Thai ktirtvs a man from winnin .
It s thv di.icciuragvment complete 

Ttiht blocks a new bvgluniu':
You want to quit your habita bail 

And when the shadows flittin'
Mult* life teem worth!osa tike and . 

You want to quit your quiltin' !

You want lo quit a-iayln" down 
An' savin' hope is over 

Because the fir-ids am bare an' brown 
Where once xvo lived in < lover.

When jolted from the w urr cart 
It's painful to be liU’."i 

Thv earth; but make acouinr start. 
Cheer up. an' quit your quittin' !

Although the name scents rather si 
Don't he ,i doubtful doubter.

There s always one more inning if 
You're no: a down and outer.

Itu: fortune's pretty sure to five 
Front folks content w ith sill in' 

Around and say it life s N. G 
You've got lu quit your quittin'.

Washmcton

Z.-Oh. lots of Ihe

the audit 
to do it

A High-toned Illness.
"1 woudldn t be so conceited If 1 v 

■ I have had the measles 
I don't sen anything in that to

from a girl whos»
arms of love 

re 1 resign.

Why They Are Wise.

bock departmeni.

ft Heard on the Boulevard.
‘jeautlful girl In that bear

ful outside

Jinks What i

Marker Hut

.llnks-Âh. 1 
ek:-'. deep, ell?

not beau

bea

JANET WALDORF,
In the comedy “The Three of Us,” 

which will be presented at the 
Grand on Monday night.

m

l):t. A tv Over

Middle Age.
desire of pleasure cloy 
rc-ached a wiser stage, 
mt the placid joys

When youth's 1

. .

No more the love of frenzied sport.
No more thv thirst to do and dare; 

With mild philosophy I court 
Mv easy chair.

od audience 
PRES l 

The mertlbe 
die- organ izat 

! of Martin (>v 
' s of

la

will lw* the till, an l tu-
“Under Two Flags.' Tlie
this com pin MUch

ige. nv.<l sin hi Id at ract
tin* 1 »nlance « I the \vvek.
TED A SKI* Till.
of St. Matthew’s \ ottng

rtion
>rth, gftvc tl e second in
heir iuteres octal
'tn\"<la v and \\ edm -day
Matthew's eh.ool Hint.
consisted of
ties, entitle, A 1*
uts,” which was must

romance, humor and comedy. It is a 
play of wonderful heart interest, pure 
iu sentiment. and is an impressive pro
duction. It van he mentioned as a time
ly sermon of absorbing interest, a beau
tiful blending of comedy and pathos. 
An exceptionally good company has been 
selected for the presentation of this 
play, headed by Miss Janet Waldorf. 

OTHER SHOWS COM I NO.
Bernard Daly, xvlio "ill appear at the 

Grand next Wednesday, matinee and 
evening, in the Irish drama “Rory of the 
Hill,” has a rich tenor voice, and will 
render a number of new songs. The 
play is said to be a good one and is well

Hamilton theatregoers, it is said, are 
to see in Hilda Spong, who comes to the 
( I rand on Friday and Saturday of next 
week, one of the best actresses that has 
ever graced the local stage. Miss Spong 
is an Englishwoman, who for the past 
few years has I teen at the head of Dan
iel Krohman's Lyceum Theatre Company 
in New York. In “A Man and Hi" 
Mate” Miss Spong is said to disclose the 
personification of grace and beauty, and 
her art is perfect, reaching dramatic 
heigths that hold her audience spell
bound.

EDWARD DAVIS NEXT WEEK.
At Bennett's Theatre next week Ed

ward Davis, the noted actor-clergyman, 
who forsook the dramatic stage for vau
deville, will he seen in his new offering, 
"All Rivers Meet at Sea.” This is said 
to he one of the finest dramatic sketches 
ever staged. It tells a powerful story 
of everyday life and i" replete with 
strong dramatic situations, which give 
Mr. Davis and his capable company am
ple opportunity to display their ability. 
The Stage settings and* scenic effects 
are much more elaborate than one ex
pects to see on the variety stage. Miss 
A dele Blood, an actress of ability, is Mr. 
Davis' leading support.

YOUMÂNS.
IV. C. T. U. Meeting at Home 

of Mrs. Middleton.

The meeting of Youmans W. C. T. U.,
I held at Mrs. Middleton's home on Weut- 
j worth street, on Tuesday afternoon, was 
j a most interesting one. It was largely 
j attended, for, besides a good turn-out 
, of members, there was an unusual num- 
! I>er 'tsf strangers present. six of whom 

joined the Union.
The first part of the meeting was, as 

j usual devoted to Bible study ami prayer,
I in which several took part. The day was 
j devoted to tlu* department of anti-nnr- 
| votic-s, the programme being an im- |
| promptn one, consisting of short talks j 
! on the subject by some of the members. J 
j giving the result of their observations 

and experiences with regard to cigarette 
smoking. A letter written to the Union 
by a former much-loved president, Mrs. 
Waters, who is also Dominion Superin
tendent of Anti-Narcotics., was read and 
thoroughly appreciated, and added not 
a little to the spirit of the meeting Mrs.
A nth Ui Bell sang “The Fight is On," 
very effectively. After the singing of 
‘"Blest Be the Tie," and a vote of 
thanks to the hostess and soloist, the 
meeting closed.

vith my soothing pipe .1 
v:«tch us grawtul rings a 
my vision and my wit 
run and wise.

THE NEW ARITHMETIC.
Boggs—How- much is two time.-, one. plus

Joggs—Why, three, of course.
Boggs -No. a man. wife and baby; two and 

out to carry

A Query.
She was a merry,

And he a ehy young met 
Beneath a high unchanging 

Of mistletoe she ran.
Crying the while with roguish smile 

"Pretend that I’m your 'l«-i«-r"
Tht problem stands like this. I wis - 

Should he have kissed her?
New York Sun.

Importance of Little Things.
There was a time when she included

Him with the bores she chanced to know. 
She used to sigh when he intruded;

Her sigh was not a love sigh, though.

Her estimate of him at present
Should -erve to make him very glad;

Ik sent around a birthday present 
Uno: the last birthday she had.

•Tis strange how tittle thing may often 
B, of importance, after all;

Th. hose that caused her heart to soften 
Were silken—and a size too small.

Chicago Record-Herald. |

Anything to Oblige Him.
"Herbert." said the stern father. T sup- i 

pose vou are going to marry that doll faced, 
wasn walsted. Dink cheeked, simper ng. gig 
aline gum chewing, poverty stricken littl : 
Ml«=~ Wredliy, ' . .. ,

"No. father," answered tha dutiful son ; i 
"if you prefer It I will ma»rv that long, j 
lean freckled face, sba.n chin • d. gog-^:- 
evM solemn, austere, racou., 'deed, vlne- 
rarv suspicious, blue nosed, lantern jawe 1. 
urlm. rich old Miss Allkovne "

"You shan't !" roared the indignant old 
rentlemar "You're not halt iood enow a

Thus a soft answer may :u*r. away a h.vrd 
Me

No more 1 join tl.c weary wights 
Who dangle in a maiden's trail.

Giving then- daytimes and their nights 
'lo woeful wail.

I seel: no mad emprise to jog 
Anu goad me in a parlous way.

But meditate ihat every dog 
Musi have his day.

I note the price of stock and -hare 
With cautious speculative ends.

Aim, io the credit side 1 bear 
Life"" dividend.-’.

AND THEY 
Rich Uneie Etc: 

after me. you 
Sinai! Nwlv 

bad but we need

NEVER GOT IT. 
pzer—So you arc i

V- p money badly.

I" "Loan shark 

o( him in the

Plenty of
s he?"

There are whole school»

fields 1 fare, 
putt ami tees- 
s furtive stare

Perchance to golfing 
To enterprise wlih 

And scorn :he caddie 
At what he *pcs.

j 1 never ask of life too much ; 
j And she rewards with ample wagi 
j Of peaceful joys that are in tout* 

With middle age.

Everyday Liars.

Pall Mail Gazette.

ThereV the type of man *bo tells you 
That he never hart a fight 

With hi- wife- and thaï she Iris him 
Stay out lute most ev ry night. '

There s the man who star- with fervor 
Thai he newt owed n cent ;

That he never yet lias borrowed ;
Thai he never yet lias lent.

There's ihe type of man who claims lie 
Never lied and never would 

Am* he'.- lying as he says it.
On the truth he never stood,

The\ arc awful and .hey bon you 
But the man we levé to hale 

Is the man who -ays. "I d rather 
Lie than to orevi.rlcate,"

FIRST DEBATE
League Series Opens In Central 

Church This Evening.

The executive of the Hamilton Debat
ing League, with the permanent, repre
sentatives for the various societies, livid 
an enthusiastic meeting last night. Pre
sident James L. Jolley occupied the chair 
and outlined a constitution, which was 
formally adopted. Rules and regulations 
were endorsed for governing the series 
of debates. Following are the districts ;

1. Sod a les vs. Excelsior.
2. Barton Street Methodist vs. St. 

Paul's Guild.
3. Y. M. C. A. Cabinet vs. Y. jhl. C. 

A Literary Society.
4. Victoria Avenue Baptist vs. St.

John. v
Each debate of the series will be held 

'publicly and the young men hope for 
support and encouragement from the ci
tizens. whose attendance will be most 
welcome. The first debate will be held 
at Central Presbyterian Church, on Fri- 

* day evening It is expected that the at- 
1 tendance will he large as the debaters J ai<‘ experienced and talented. The three 
' judges arc Capt. R. Roy Mood in, ex-Aid. 

H A. Martin and Principal Chas. E.

1
111

A Hot Breakfast 
on a Cold Day

two Shredded Wheat Biscuits — heat in oven, pour 
on hot milk and salt to taste. Makes you feel 
“fit as a lord.”

Sold by all grocers, 13c. a carton ; twol^jy. 140?

WHEAT

JOHN DREW,
The distinguished actor.

j tastefully and admirably performed, 
i This was followed by a farcical sketch,
1 "Maria." bv Messrs. \Y. II. Pringle, J. 
j \Y. Russ, j un., and Martin Cleworth, 

which caused unbounded hilarity. Be
tween the pieces Mr. Thresher’s glee par
ty contributed some delightful selec
tions, and solos were sung by Mr. Chas. 
Ogilvie in his usual artistic and attrac
tive manner. The church will benefit 
materially by the unstinted efforts of 
these clever people.

A HIGH ( LASS DRAMA.
Though the title. "The Three of Us," 

sounds like* a comedy, it i" a high class 
drama that, will he offered at the Grand 
next Monday night. It is a play that 
achieved much success last season, and 
is highly •recommended. The scenes are 
laid in a Nevada mining camp, and the 
story is one of western life, but not of 
the cowboy kind with a lot of gun 
fighters. It is powerful and tells a 
beautiful story possessing the qualities 
that make u play attractive to lovers of

Kelly. M A.

ONLY TW(f DAYS MORE
Great January Sales, the Talk of 

Town, Special Value Day 
To morrow.

The Thomas C. Watkins store is a 
busy l>eehive of eager shoppers during 
there last January days. Everyone is 
eager to take advantage of the many 
remarkable free offers and wonderful 
money-saving sales that distinguish The 
Right House as the one store at which 
to supply every possible need.

Just two days are left of these great 
January saving chances, and in addition 
to-morrow is “special value day” with 
its great hour sal»", morning sales and 
all-day offerings. Read full particulars 
in '1'lie Right House advertisement in 
this paper. and do not miss the golden 
saving opportunities which lieckon you 
on every hand at the Thomas U. Wat
kins store.

ft

I The Bight House
’ “HAMILTON'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE"

Friday, “ Special Value Day
THE extraordinary offerings and great special bargains of 

these Right House January sales have set the whole 
country talking. We are askpd a dozen times a day how we, 
day after day. manage to keep the store filled with an eager 
buying throng while other stores are comparatively empty. 
The explanation is simple—vast varieties of the goods you 
need arc here, priced away below the prices other stores are 
compelled to charge. They are honestly advertised and the 
public, knowing every Right, House statement is true are 
quick to realize the splendid saving opportunities that Jan
uary has brought—at The Right House. In two days more 
these sales will end. Don’t delay longer.

But to-night we throw broadcast the news of Friday’s 
special savings. Will you share them? Read every word. 
Note carefully the time of the special sales and then he on 
time. Here are partial details :

----------------- :----------------THOMAS C. WATKINS--------------——

Hour Sale Extra Specials

Up

HOUR

25c ® 30c floor oilcloth 171/2C
A T 0 o’clock this sale starts, and lasts 

for one hour. Our regular special 
good 25c and 30c Floor Oilcloths will go 
hustling out at 17•_>(* a square yard. Nice 
colorings in block and floral patterns ; full 
two yards wide and very superior qualities.

Regular 2.">r and 30c value per square 
vard. Hour Sale extra special 1 «7 1 / 
from 0 to 10 a. m. only......... 1 / /2C

25c embroideries at 13c yard
FROM IO to 10.30 a. ill. only—Just a half 

hour—These pretty Corset Cover Em
broideries will he sold at half price. Pretty 
eyelet designs on fine cambric; fast edges 
with heading for ribbon. Value 20c. 10 to
10.30 at 13c a vard. A remarkable bargain.

25c BLOUSE MULLS AT 15c -From 10.30 
to 11 a. m. -just half an hour—Fine sheer 
juality that will wear and wash well.

to 25c laces ® insertions 5c
<L1IARP at 11 o’clock tlioije pretty and 

useful Laces and Insertions will go on 
sale for one hour at ûe a yard. Pretty 
Valenciennes. Linen and Cotton Torchons, 

lunv s and Net Laces and Insertions in 
I 1 to H-ineh widths: suitable for dress and 
underwear trimmings. Values from 10c up 
to 2•"><• a yard. And all new, pretty and 
desirable. Hour Sale special, 11 to 

1 12. at

Our 10c flannelette for 71/2C
FULL yard wide superior quality, nice 

soft Flannelettes—Our regular every
day 10c quality—will go on sale at 0 a. m. 
to-morrow for one hour at only 71 -c a yard.
Neat. pink. fawn. blue, grey and white 
stripes. Suitable for nightdresses, under
wear and shirts. Our special 10c quality.
On sale for one hour, 0 to 10 a *1 \ ! 
m., at only / /2C

70c table linen at 49c a yard
FROM 10 tq 11 o’clock—for one hour 

only, these rich Cream Table Damasks 
will go mi sale at 40c a yard, instead of 
70c. Wide width-07 inches. Superior, 
satiny, pure linen, good-wearing and wash
ing quality. Patterns that arc pretty, rich 
and effective A wonderful bargain for an 
hour. Our special 70c quality. 10 
to 11 a. m., at.........................

5c

UNt
HOUR

49c
$6 to $8 silk blouses at $3.50
A' 11 o’clock they go on sab' and for 

hour thereafter. Beautiful black 
Louisine Silk and Silk Crepe de Chine 
Waists. Pretty and practical styles, daint
ily trimmed with fine lace insertions, edg
ings and silk embroidered medallions. Also 
fine Pickings. and full length si
Our $6.00 to $8.00 values. Hour 
Sale special. 11 to 12 a. m. $3.50

Morning Sale Specials 
On sale from 8.30 to 12 o’clock

10c new neck frillings in white and colors 
On sale from 8.30 In 12 o’i-lm-k at only fir a frill

25c Swiss embroidered handkerchiefs at half price, 12t/2o 
Dainty designs: fine qualities : hemstitched nr scalloped edges 

25c and 35c Paris veilings; plain and dotted styles, 19c 
Black and colors in newest fashionable meshes 

25c and 40c leather and silk belts, in nice styles, 10c 
Black and desirable colors; nice buckles

7c Berlin wools, in 2, 4 and 8 fold, at 5c a skein
Suitable for slippers anil other fancy work : nice colors

20c English and French pearl buttons at 9c a dozen
Suitable for blouses and children’s wear; nice designs

Remnant day to-morrow
Practically half price for useful ends

j, XLKiirieo, less than half price and a little above half 
O |,nce to morrow for thousands of useful short lengths 
that will he suitable for many purposes.

Linens. Sheetings. Pillow Cottons, Shirtings. Flannelettes, 
Ginghams. Embroideries. Laces. Dress Goods. Silks, Carpets, 
Draperies and.a host of other lines, all displayed for easy selec
tion. Choose to-morrow.

Free to-morrow $ Saturday
» LI. carpets made, laid and lined free. All curtains hung 

ZX free. Sheetings and pillow cottons hemmed free. A hand
some Sealette Coat tailored free, if you buy materials here. 
Free lessons in embroidery work. Freight charges prepaid 
to any point iu Ontario on orders of $5.00 or more. Free trips 
to Hamilton and return—we will refund your round trip fare 
to-morrow and Saturday from any point in the country— 
amount governed by amount of your purchase. Get full par
ticulars at store.

[THOMAS C.WATKINS %«]
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MARKETS
and FINANCE

%

é>
j. Thursday. .Tan. 28—The cold weather I for all grades were well maintained. The 
brought out a large a mounts-of meats , attendance of buyers was fairly laigu 

morning on central market, and |and in cons,qu-,iice the demand was good 
extra fine beef was selling at 8 ; for all the best stuck during the ally 

' * ' arket 1 part of the morning and a fairly active 
•e a 1 trade was done, but towards noon it 

slackened up some, as the common and
................. .. ......... . inferior grades did not seem to be wnnt-

No other noticeable changes --d, consequent!y tin- market closed quiet.

Scents a pound. The vegetable 
I was well stocked, and prices were a 
[little firmer. Trade on the grain market 
• was slow, but steady, and prices were
- unehangv

the tone of the market being| occurred.
1' steady.

Standard prices at 8 a. m. were:
Daig-y Froduca.

Creamery Butter ... .
Dairy Butter...................

I* Cooking Butter ... 
j Cboese. new, per lb.
I, Cheese, oid. per lb.
*• Egire. dozen ..................

1 Cold storage eggs . ..

0 30 10 [I ^
0 20 to 0 2-j

0 17 to 0 20 
0 35 to 0 35 

,0 30 to 0 30

Chickens, pair 
Geese, pound .

Turkeys, lb. ..
' Ducks, pair ....

Poultry.
0 SO to 1 50 
0 12 to 0 12 ; firm. 
1 00 to 1 50

1 25 to 1 GO

but with a firm undertone. There was 
: no business done for export account, mv- 
i ing to the fact that there were no suit - 
[able stock available. Choice steers sold 
at 5 14 to f>l-2c; good, at 4 3-4 to 5c. 

, fair, at 4 to 4 l-2e. and comm m. at 3 1-1 
' to 3 3-4c. Good cows brought -! to 4 l-2e, 
j and common. 2 1-2 to 3 l-2c. while hulls 
Isold at 2 1-2 to 4 l-2c par lb. Supplies 
of sheep and lambs were very «nail, for 

| which the demand continues good for 
i local consumption and prices rule very 

Sli < p sold 3 3-4 to 4c, and 
lambs at .1.3-4 to 6c per lb. The trade 

■aives was active and prices were firm

basket

bush."................................. 0 40 to 0 55

r Cooking ..
I Enow apples 

i Greenings 
j Northern Spye.
I Northern Snvs. bushel..................
j Pears basket ...........................
I • Vegetables, Etc.

"Con-ots. naskei ...............................
j Lettuce, per bunch .. ...................
j Parsley, doz..........................................

Beets, basket .....................................
k Celerv. doz..........................................
i Potatoes, bag 
» Potatoes, bust 

Potatoes, basket
Cauliflower...............................
Cabbage ...............................................
Pumpkins..............................................

j Hubbard s< jasta. each...................
Citrons, each .....................................

1 Parsmips. basket ..............................
1 Curley Ku!e. each...........................

Turnips, white, basket............... .
Turnips, yellow, bushel...............

* Oyster Plant, bunch........................
: Carrots, basket................................

Smoked Meats.
Bacon, sides, lb..................................
Bacon, backs, lb................................

■' Hams, lb..................................................
; 8h<.nlders. lb.........................................

lard ..........................................................
1 Bologna, lb.............................................
i. Pork sausage, lb...............................
| Frankforts............................................

Me^ts.
I Fair supply and demand,

0 15 to 0 20 
0 20 to 0 30 
0 10 to 0 If. 
0 20 to 0 35 
1 00 to 1 25 
0 20 to 0 30

. 0 20 toO 00 
0 03 to 0 06
■ 3
0 20 to 0 00

.0 30 to 0 50 
0 GO to 0 76

0 20 to 0 35 
0 05 to 0 10 
0 02 to 0 01 
0 10 to 0 15, 
0 10 to 0 Où
0 05 to 0 05 |
J 20 to 0 20 l
0 05 to 0 05 |
0 20 to 0 20 I
0 30 to 0 30
0 05 to 0 Of. :
0 20 to 0 00

0 13 to 0 17 I
0 IV to 0 IS
0 15 to 0 17 |
0 11 to lift i
12S4 to 125- ! 
n 07 to 0 0“ :
n 0S to 0 00

at from $2 to $10 each, ns to size and 
quality. The undertone to the market 
for- hogs on trim es -strong, owing to the 
small supplies coming forward and the 
good demand for the same. Prices show
ed no further change, but they were 
firm and sales of selected lots were made 
at $7.25 to $7.35 per cwt., weighed off

COBALT MINING STOCKS \
1

i to 0 00 | il is has,

Beel. No. 2. cwt. . 
Beet. No 3. cwt 

f Live hogs 
■ Dressed bo» 

Mutton, pa cwt 
8urlnc Lambs ...

1 Veal, ner cwt

beef higher.

5 00 to 6 <»

F ish.
Good supply ar.d demand, no change.

0 25 to o 35 
V 20 to 0 iff
0 20 to 0 til 
o io to o 00
o 10 to 0 0) 
0 10 to 0 Oil 
0 10 to 0 10

0 1.0 to 0 00 
0 20 to 0 30

1.1 00 to 12V*J 

1 fcO to 2 50

0 70 to 0 70

Salmon Trout. 2 Iba 
Whit Pish 2 Iba. ..
Herring, doz................
Halibut, lb........................
Haddock, lb......................
Pike, lb ...................
Cod. lb.................
Flounders

, Smoked -almou ..
; Lake Brie herring, lb.
! Ciscoes, dozen ............
: Finnan huddle, lb. ...
i Smelts 21bs......................

The Hide Market.
i Fair supply, demand email, prices steady.

Wool pound, washed .................... 0 14 to Oil
Wool, pound, unwashed...................0 OS to 0 OS
Call fc-ldns. No. 1. pound .. .. 0 if. to 0 n)

! Ca’i skins. No. 2. pound................. 0 13 to 0 00
Calf skias, flat ...........................

■ Calf ski ms. each...........................
; Horse hides, each ..................

Hides, No. 1. per lb............
Hides. No. 2. per lb....................

[Hide;., flat..........................................
r Sheop skins.......................

Grain Market.
\ Barley.......................................................  0 50 t
I Wheat, white. ltu.-h ........................ 0 ‘.'I t
F- Do., red. bus. ........................ " t

| Rv" ....................................
| Buckwheat.........................

I‘ Chopped Corn.................
i Corn ............. ... .

Pea ........................................
Hay and

Straw, per ton ..............
| Hav. pet; ton..................

TORONTO MARKETS

FARMERS' MARKET.

The offerings of grain commue «-ma 
Spend prices are firmer, Fall wheal liiglic 
[with sales of 14M» hudiels at i*7 to !l: 
[per bushel. Harley also higlh-v, 306 bu~ 
TH* selling at 57 io title.

J Hay in good supply, with price-, we i 
Fief; 40 loads sold at $1 2to $1.3 a too f- 
P'o. 1 and at $!) to $lu for mixed, sum 
[steady, three loads of bundled s< lliuo : 
| $11 to $13 a ton and loose at $7 in >7...

- Dressed hogs are firm, at $8.77» m 
Ffor heavy and at $!).20 i-i f,

light.
kWh eat, fall, bushel $ n î»7 0 n ;*s 

Do., goose, bushel . . <) 91 u 92
I Oats, bushel ............... U 15

."sentiment in mining envies continues 
to be buoyant and further general im
provement in prices i~ <■ x|> "<'t<‘d. particu
larly so in several issues which are in 
active demand at the present time.

liie Silver liar is making excellent 
progress siiu-e starting up again, nine- 
I'-en men and two <1 rills being kepi at 
work double shift.

Will a ear load of silver ever leave 
the north country valued at $500,(HK)7 
1 lie question is proposed - riotislv. for 

n t he calm reasoning of one 
prominent mine owners in 

) the new wonderland. Gowgandn.
I It is understood that negotiations are 
| under way looking to an arrangement,
! it possible, with the Kerr Lake Com- 
i pan y to get ore out of the Hargrave 
j mine at he sixth level of the Kerr T^ake 

workings.
j A great, deal of development is goyig 
I on in the Temiskaming end of the 

camp. On the Clifford the 50-fool level 
: will be reached by the first of the 
j month. So far in this shaft there has 
j been from six to ten inches of vein mat- 
! 1er showing on the oast wall, eom- 
• pos-sl «n" soft gouge and quartz. From 
' all indications, it is reasonable to ex 
j |m H a big showing in the near future.

The Cobalt mining market was some- 
| what quiet yesterday, but the various 

leading issues he-ld strong. Opinions" as 
to ihe leading stocks vary, but Oreville 
& Co.. in their weekly letter, declnr:' 
that 1m Rom? stock i< improving slowly

In a week the fate of the Minnehaha 
Mining and Smelting Company will be 

-decided by linn. \Y. I. Hanna. Provin
cial Secretary, for he will decide whe
ther the lie, n-o of the company will be 
cancelled. A large deputation waited on 
Mr. Hanna veatorday. both in favor of

M 31 1-2, 400 at 33, 1.000 at 31 1-2, 200 
at 31 1-4. 500 at 31 1-2, 500 at 30 1-2,
1.000 at 31, 500 at 31, 600 at 31 1-2, 500 
at 31 1-2, 600 at 32, 1.000 at 32, 200 
at 32, 500 at 32, 100 at 32.

City of Cobalt—400 at 2.80, 200 at 2.- 
80. 1Ô0 at 2.83.

Cobalt Central—100 at 51 1-2, 500 at 
51 1-4, 200 at 52.

Crown Reserve—50 at 2.70, 100 at 2.70,
200 at 3.69, 100 at 2.67, cash, 200 at 2.- 
70, 20 Oat 2.70 1-2, 300 at 2.71, 1,000 at 
2 70, 100 at 2.70 1-2, 300 at 2.09, 200 at 
2.71, 200 at 2.71.

Cobalt Lake—500 at 17.
Chambers-Fei land—200 at 81 1-2, 200 

at 81, 100 at, 80 1-2 cash, 50 at 81, 500 
at 81 5-8, C00 at 8i.

Gifford—200 at 23, 1,000 at 22. 1,000 
at 22 1-4. 1,000 at 22 1-3, 3,G00 at 22,
2,000 at 22.

Grcen-Meehan—100 at 19 1-2.
Kerr Lake—100 at 25, 100 at 25.
La Rose—50 at G.50, 100 at 6.50, 200 

at 6.50, 25 at 6.50, 15 at 6.45, 100 at 
6 50, 4 at 6.45.

MvKm’w 1 Inr. Savage—100 at LOO.
100 at 1.00, 500 at 99 3-4, 100 at 1.00 
at 1.00, lOd at 1.00, 100 at 1.00.

Little Ni pissing—G00 at 39.
Nova Scotia—500 at 65. 300 at 65 1-2,

200 at 64 3-4, 100 at 65, 1,000 at 64 1-2,
C00 at 64, 500 at 64 1-4, 1,000 at 64 l-t]
1,000 at 64 3-4, 100 at. 64 3-4.

Nipissing -5 at 10.00 cash, 5 at 9.93 
8-4, 15 at 10.00, 50 at 9.93 3-4 50 at 
10.00.

Otisse 500 at 46 1-2. 500 at 40 1-4,
hi ' 2l(M0 nt 510 at 46 1-2* ,

nt 46 I t. 100 at 45. 1,000 nl 4L 1,000 t(> mnk<l 
at 44: buyers sixty days. 1,000 at 4S. !

Peterson Lake 1.0(10 at 33 cash. 100 ! 
at 34. 500 at 33, 1.000 at 33. 500 at 32 3-4 : 
l,oifO at 33 1 2, 1,000 at 33 3-8.

Silver 1 x>nf 100 at 13 1-4,
12 3 I. 1,00 at 12 3 1.

Silver Bar—-500 at 68. 500 at 60. 300 
at 67. 500 at 68. 100 at 68.

Temiskaming 200 at 1.00, 1,000 at 
1.60. 2.000 at 1.60, 2,000 at 1.00.

Trethewev 50 at 1.00 I t 500 nt 
1.00 12. 100 at 1.60, 500 at 1.60, 50 at 
1.58 12.

Watts 500 nt 29, 500 at 2D.
Wednesday Afternoon Sale*.

Cobalt Central—400 at 51, 100 at 51,
500 at 50 3-4.

Hi-aver Consolidated—1,000 at 31.
Nova Scotia—500 at 64, 200 at 64: 

hiiyers sixlx days, 500 at 67. 500 at 08.
5VO ut 68 1 2.

I olmlt Utkv-500 at 17, 500 at 17,
1,000 Mt 17.

Temiskaming UKio at 1.60, 1.000 at 
LOO. loo at 1.61 I T. Aihi a 11 til 12. 100 
at. 1.61 .VS, 11H» at 1.63. HM) at 1.63. 1.000 
a! 1.65 12. 6.500 at 1.66.

Peterson Ivake Jhi at 46 1-2.
Otis*,- 500 a I 40 I <
Rochester 500 at 23 1-2. ,">01) at 2-3,

500 nl 23. 100 nt 24. 50 at 24.
I,a Ruse 50 at 0.50. 25 at 0.50.
City of Cobalt—100 at 2.66.
Silver Bar 500 at 65. I on at 69.
Tret hewey—100 at 1.60.
McKinley Dar. Savage 50 nt 1.00.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, Jon. 28.—Cattle receipts, 8.- 

500. l>est steady, others weak. Beeves.
6.20 to 7 20; Texans 4 25 to ft.00. west 
erners 2.99 to 5.69. stockera and fred- 
ei>, 3.25 to ft.40. cow and heifers 1 80 
to 5.60, calves. 5.75 to 6.40; heavy 5.80 
I.» 6.40 rough, ft.80 to 5.95; goAd to 
choice heavy. 5.95 to 6.40; pigs. 4 60 to 
5.50. bulk of sales, 6 00 to 6.30.

Sheep receipt-, 15.000; weak to 10c 
lower . native 3.40 to ft 7ft wentern 3.40 
to ft.70. yearlings 6.90 to 7.00. lambs, 
native, 5.59 to 7.75. western, 5 50 to

( aient I a. Jan. 23.—The rate of dis- 
‘°nnt of the Bank of Bengal wa* raised 
o-day from 7 to 8 per cent.

By Special Arrangement
THE TIMES
Is able to give the closing 

quotations on

New York •"•‘ Stocks
each day in the SECOND EDITION, 

published at 3.46

QUESTIONS RIGHT 
TO SIT IN COUNCIL

(Continued from Page 1.)

Noon letter reported by A. E. Carpen
ter, 102 King street east.

I lie early market developed heavy 
selling of Steel R. G. by Boston houses 
of l nion Pacific, and R. G. by Morgan 
brokers, and otlw-r influential offerings 
in Erie. I . P. and elsewhere. Sonic good 
absorption of Denver and V. P. was in 
evidence. Steel declined partly as a 
result of a report that January earnings 
are running small and reports of price 
cutting by independents. The Steel Cor
poration has ascribed 8.4 i>er cent, on 
the common in earnings for seven years, 
comparing very well with other indus
tries. Sales of hides and leather for six 
months to Dee. 1 showed the company 
to make a lietter showing of earning 
than lor several years, with output 
about twenty million. There is talk of 
a reduction of the V. Guggenheim* 

1 non i I Prol,prt'<'8" Therd is talk of a sharp nae 
1,1 ' at j in the Ore eertifioates lo discount the 

dividend announcement.—E. & S.
Reported by A. E. Carpenter & Co., 

102 King street cast.
RAILROADS.

oppo d the la! i< of the

C. .!. M •< imig. of 
Toron11*. speaking <>! 

ô ! official statement 
û I dim lor of the bum 
J | Provin"e of Ontario,

l 17,000.(100 oune.es I 
■d great interest in t

Montreal, now in j 
I riba It. say-: The j 
if 1!. Gibson,
i of mine- for the 
that ('obalt pro- ;

1ms ;
mining cir-

Neiv York, 
opened steady.

* —Cotton futurcH 
9 45 hid March, 
offered 9.50; July 
9.30; Dec. 9.26 to

Open. High. Low. Clow. .
A:<;hjeon ... . 10U 7 100.7 99.2 99.2 ;
At. <"-vast............ 108 108.4 108 108.4 !
Brooklyn............ 71.4 70.2 70.2 !
Balt. À Ohio . .. 112.1 112.2 111.5 Ill .6
( an. 1‘aciiic . . . 172.6 173.2 172.5 173
(.'hen. & Ohio . . 64.5 (14.6 63.4 03.7
Col. Southern .. 65 65.3 r,4 04
Did. & Hudson .. 174.4 174.4 174.4 174.4
Erie .6, . 31 31 .30.2 30.5
Erie Firsts 46 16 46 46
Git. Nor. prof 143.4 143.4 142.6 142.6
Grt. Went........... 7.4 8 7.2 7.2
Ills. Central ... liô.ft 145.5 145.2 145 2
lx»uinville iV N. .. 122.2 122.2 122 122
M. K A T .... 43.4 43 ti 42.6 43
Nor Pacific .... 140 140 138.6 I'M
X VC................. no 130.3 128.6 128 6
Norfolk AW.. 91 92.2 90 4 91.6

133.3 133.3 132.4 132 l
Reading .. .... 136.4 126.6 133.6 133 7
Hock Inland .. . 25.2 24 5 24 6
Sou Pai 121.2 121 3 119.1 110 1
Southern Hv... 26 26.1 25.6 26
st Paul . .... 150.4 150.4 149 4 140.5
Texas . . . 30.1 36.1 34.7 34 7
Third Ave............. 41 41.6 41 41

179.1 179.3 177.1 177.2
Wubadt .......... 1» 19 18.5 18.5

1X 1)1 STRIAI-
\nial. t op|Hir vd. 2

77.4 77.4 75.5 75.5
\n.ii-cmda ("op. 46.4 46.4 45.fi 45.fi
Am. Car Fdy. .. 50 50.1 49.4 40.1
Am. Loco. \ .. 56.4 56.1
Am. Smelter 85.3 83.6 84
( bl. Fuel ...... 41 41.2 40.4 40.4
Distillers . .. 38.6 38.fi 37.0 38

121.6 123.2 120.7 121
land.................... . 79.6 70.6 79
Westinghouse 81 81 SI 81
West. Vnion ... . 68.3 6.8.4 68 3 «8.4
Ki-p. Steel ......... 25.4 25.4 24.7 24.7

.131.4 131.4 131.1 131.4sl.tl Shcf. . 77.4 77.6 77.fi
1 - Steel 53.4 53.4 52.3 52.3
1 S Steel, pref 114.2 114.2 113.0 111
\ ii 1 hem. . 47 4 47.4 47 47

1 ni^- • 52.2 52.fi 51.5 52 1

The financial statement of the Road 
j Superintendent shows the total appro

priation made by the county for road 
work for 1908 to have been $31,960.41. 
There is a balance on hand, at the pre
sent date, of $3,212.52.

In speaking of his report on the regis
try office, Mr. Cochrane stated that the 
Government inspector had presented a 
bill of $320 for preparing an abstract 
for Hie Beach. He did not think the 
county should pay the amount on ac
count of the unsettled relations between 
the parties, but admitted -that he would 
he forced to pay the amount if the 
Government demanded it.

Warden Gage said he thought that the 
account should lx- [mid. as withholding 
payment might bring a large rupture 
between the eommissinners and the 
county.

’Ihe committee on legislation met yes
terday afternoon after the regular Coun
cil meeting, and this morning presented 
the following report:

After investigating the question raised 
b.v Mr. Van Allen, chairman of the Beach 
Commissioners, we find that he has al
ready been to Toronto seeking exemp
tion front county and school rates for 
that portion of the Beach controlled by 
the Beach Commissioner*. In our opin
ion this portion of the Roach is liable 
for county rates, as it forms a portion 
of the county and receives the same j 
benefit Uiat mJier portions of the eounty 
receive. This committee recommends to 
the Council that this question be left in 
the hands of the committee with full 
power to act. The committee recom
mend* that no action l»e taken on the 
communication of I. F. Milieu, of Essex 
county, re the taxing of autos.

The report was adopted.
Sheriff Middleton appeared liefore the 

Council anil asked that the members take 
a trip to the jail anil look over the in
mates so that the county patients, it 
then- are any. could lw- questioned.

The councilk»rs were of the opinion 
tliat. nil the information needed by the 
Council could be supplied by the sheriff. 

YESTERDAY'S Bl MX ESS.
At yesterday's meeting of the County 

Council. Councillor Hills biought in a 
motion to have the varum- advertising 
signs throughout the country destroyed, 
as he claimed they were a menace to 
the farmer- horses, by frightening 
them. ( ouncillor Dewar said that only 
recently a young lady was driving on 
one of the county mad- in Salt fleet, 
when the horse took fright at a flapping 
tin sign on one of the bridges. She wa- 
thrown into the ditch, but, fovtunateh. 
did not receive any serious injury. <\i 
the county would have likely been sued 
for damage-.

The Council turned tb<- motion down, 
many of the members being of the 
opinion that, us thc-e sign- were put up 
by prominent manufacturers and bu-i 
nés,# men, they proved of benefit, and it 
would be unwise to enter into such a 
movement

The account of the Girls' Home. 
Home of the Friendless and Infant- 
ti°nie. amounting to $36.30. for the 
maintenance of Mabel and Ellen Weir, 
was ordered paid, and the clerk was in- 
structed to charge the same to the Weir 
estate for collection.

Hv* Council then adjourned, ami the 
committee on legislation went into 
sion to consider t|„. Burlington Beach 

ferrnce to the cutting off of

output of tlie

With sue!'
pr

F Barley, bushel . 
f Rye. bushel 
I Pea-i. bushel . . 
[3Iay, per ton 

Do.. No. 2 
F-Ft raw. per ton 

tressed hog- .. . 
| Butter, dairy . . 

Do., creamery

151

II 00

Egg-, new laid........... 0 30 0 1.000 a «MO 1 2. 2.000 at 16 1-2. 700 nl
Dm., fresh................. 0 •28 46 1 2.

;Chickens, dressed, lb. 0 14 17 50 at 1.60. 50 at 1.60. 500
Oecse, lb. . 12 14 ,-it 1.61, 500 n 1.61 1 2.
,Turkeys, lb.................... 0 18 0 •20 Nancy Helpn 500 nt 70.

00

TO 50

9 00 
11 00 
12 00

the l'uite.-l States, as thi- output 
al to nearly one-third of the on 

l nited State-, which 
l war at 51.794.000 
. a remarkable -how- 

’nlly the third year of it- 
limit may l»e faily called 

the premier silver camp of Ihe world.
< I*. I!. TO ENTER GOWC XXDA.

Montreal, .fan. 27. Mr. L. < >. Arm
strong. of the ( . P. R.. reached liopie ot- 
day from Gowgntida. and -ays that then- 
are,7.000 people in the district and 5,000

lie believes that ns soon a- the per 
maneiicv nf the camp is fully assured 
the i-ompanv will build into the place.

Mr. Arm-tiimg estimates that- 80 miles 
■ »f load through a fairly gpo’rl country 
will luing ;i live into Gowganda.

lie will make hi- report to the pxpoii- 
i i \ r- at once; and from hi- optimi-tic lil- 
lernnei - tliis e\1 ning it looks lik a 1 . 
P. R. line all right.

TORONTO EXCHANGE.
Wedne-ilay Morniftg 8 ’le-,

()I i--e TOO at 43. 1.000 at 45. 1,000 at 
45, 500 at 45. 500 at 45. 500 al 15. 500 al 

500 a! 45. 1,000 at 45 12, 1.000 :,l 
15 1-2. 1,000 a i 45 1-2. 1.006 il 45 1-.’. 
1.000 at 46. 1.000 at 46 12. 3.000 al 45 3 4. 
7.001) al 15 3 4. l.ooo at 46. 1.000 at 46.

New York. Jan. 28—Wall street— 
Puces moved irregularly in the open- j 
ing dealings in stocks. Changes gener- j 

were small but many low priced ! 
s advanced sharply.

ally 
railroad

London, Jan. 28.—'The rate of dis
count for the Bank of England remain
ed unchanged to-day at 3 per cent.

Phone 1137. 102 King Street East.

A, E, CARPENTER & CO,
Slocks and Bonds

Com. 1 -8 
Correspondents of 

ENNIS & STOPPANI, 
Members Consolidated Stock Ex-

BANK OF ENGLAND.

eported bv \

jpftbbagp, per dozen 
Celery, per dozen . .
IPotatoes. bag..........

[ Onions, bag .........
J Apples, barrel..........
llBeef, hindquarters . . 

p Do., forequarters 
Do., choice, carcase 

i Do., mod., carcase 
IMutton. per cwt. . . .
IVeal. prime, per cwt.

«mb, per cwt. . . .
; TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

| St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows: Granulated, $4.50 per cwt., in
larrels, and No. 1 gobbui. $4.10 per cwt.. 

Btbarrels. These prices are for delivery 
giere. Car lots, 5c less.

I Sugar, raw. easy; fair refining. 3.17e;
ptrifugal, 96 test. 3.67c; molasses sug- 

|tr. 2.92c; refined, steaih-.

OTHER MARKETS
WINNIPEG WHEAT MARKET. 

E"-Wbeat—January 99c bid, July $1.02 1-2
tfd, May $1.01 1-2 bid.

^Oats—January 37 3-4c bid, May 41 l-4<-

BRITISH CATTT,E MARKETS. 
iondon.—London-ça bl es for cattle are 

iady, at 13 to 13 3-4e per lb., dre
Jght;

67-8 to 11 l-8c per 11».
MONTREAL LIVE STOCK, 

iontreal.—At the Canadian Pacific 
j Stock Market this mo: ning the 

Swings were 6,600 can 100 sheep and 
nubs, 400 hogs and 150 calves. There 

; no important change in the condi- 
t of the market for cattle, as prices

13. 2.000 at. 13, 

at 2.81. 2 40 „t

at

Sliver Leaf 2.000 at 
1.000 at 13.

City of Cobalt- 400 
2.80.

Temi-kamincr 10(1 at 1.60. 1.000 
1.60. 10(1 at 1.60. tin) at 1.60. 900 at 1.60. 
200 at 1.00. 10 at 1.60.

( li.mih r.- 300 nl 81. 200 at SI. 200 at
SI 1-2. 500 at SI 12. 500 at 81 1 2, 200 at 
81 1-2.

* McKinley- 300 at 1.00.
Peterson 500 at 33, 500 at 33. 200 at 

33.
Scotia 500 at 65 1-2.
Silver Bar 1.00(1 at 66.
Rochester- 100 at 24.
Little Xipissing- 200 at 40.
Kerr Lake— 25 at 8.25.
Fuster— 500 at 46.

Wcdnesdav Afternoon Sales.
Pmerson' 1.000 at 33.
nti—e—100 at 16. 1.000 at 46.
Rochester l.ooo ni 22. 500 ->t 22.
Chambers—-200 at 81 1 2. 200 at 81.
Kerr T.flke— 100 nt 8.25, 100 at 8.25. | 

loo at 8.25.
S-otia .300 nt 65 3-4.
( >hnlt. Lake 1,000 at 17. 300 at 17. i 
f’ity of Cobalt —15 at 2.80. 100 at 2.73. | 
Green-Meehan- 500 at 20.
McKinley -109 at 1.0') tliO at 1.00.
Trethewey—-500 at 1.62 1-2. 500 at 1.62 j 
Temiskaming TOO at 1.62 1-2. 500 at j 

•HO

London. Jan. 28. The weekly state
ment of the Bank <>l England shows the 
follow ing change* :

Tni.il reserve increased Cl.607.000; 
cu cubit ion. decreased C410.000; bullion 
iiirieased Ll.19H.3ll: other securities 
decreased C363.imO; other deposits ill 
rreaseil G2.645.IKkl; puhliv deposit ■» tie 
i reused 1*88,000: it«»te* re-ertv inereasetl 

G 1.504.000; government securities mi 
eh.unged. The |»ro|>ortioii of Hie hunk's 
reserve to li.ibilitv tins week i- 18,04 |>er 
cent. Iui«t week it was 45.97 |H‘i" cent.

Toronto Rank st<
E. ( arpenter:

Asked.
P II Teleplmne................... 1.15
( n n. ( ici). Elect rie ... .
<:«<» Panin ......................... 1563
Toronto Railway ........... 113
Twin ( iiv............................... inn
Bank of Commerce ... 177
Dominion.............................. 2 45
Hamilton . ............................. 205

j Merchant a.............................
: Montreal ............................. 250
I Ottawa ................................
Standard ............................... 240':

! Trader».................................
i No» a Scotia ..............
j Molsons....................... . .

change, New York.

Toronto Cobalt stocks reported by A.
K. (arpenter, 102 King street east:

Asked. Bid.
i it y "f t obalt . .. 2 75 2 60
i linnil»ers Ferland ... . 86 83
( nbolt ( entrai............. 194* 49)«
( obalt Lake ............... I7l« l"«4
(bitinga-......................... 6 75 6 53
("rmvn Reserve............
Foster ......................... 46': 45
Green Meehan ............. •20'. 19
Hudson Bay.................. 3 25 * 2 75
Kerr laike....................
Little Xipissing............
Me Kin. Dar. Sav. ...
Xipissing .................... |U 5(1 III 1)0

t Liver nt Til. W'li 
corn. !4 to big

Imlh.
G59 |5s:

to % higher:

se S[k»1 C >S 
decrease, 2s for

refi-igcrator beef is quoted at j ] #;> .-,oo nt 1.62 1 4, 900 at 1.621-2, 
at 1.63 1-2, 500 at 1.62.

Nova Scotia.. 
Peterson Lake 
Red Rock .. 
Silver Leaf..

silver «^tieeii 
"Vemi-kamiiig 
Tretliewcv ... 
Watts ..' ...
!„i Rose .. . 
Xiiiulg i m.itc<l
Beaver ............
Gifford 
Nancy Helen
Otisse ............
Rochester ...

Maekay
Markav preferred

La Rose .
Imperial
Standard
t ommen-e 
Dom. Tel

Lakewood

Xipissing . . 
Nuo Paulo

:,n
.$8000 
10000 

1 4000 
50 
30 
30

90%
nn-74
91
90%
90U

7(R4

900 6 60
4 2.31
3 240

0 100
70 205

loo 103S4

i 10376
104

fiO 173
25 172%

175 10
3.30
175 158
120 158%
105 158%
341 158 Vi
350 158%

%25 158%
85 15876

190 159

Headquarters < 
Thirteenth 
Regiment j< j* 

Regimental Orders 
hy Lieut-Col. E. E. 
Wentworth Moore 
Commanding:

*/W'W'W'W-O
Hamilton, Jan. 27, 1909.

No. J. The following extracts from gen
eral orders are published for the in
formation of this corps: G. (_>. 198, 
10th November, 1908.—The undermen
tioned provisionally appointed officers 
having qualified themselves for their 
appointments, arc confirmed in their 
rank from the dates set opposite their 
respective names: Supernumerary lieu
tenant, G. IL Soutliam, 13th Regi
ment, from October 20, 1908; super
numerary lieutenant, A. V. Young, 
13th Regiment, from October 20, 1908. 
General order 220, December 8, 1908: 
13th Regiment, Captain G. D. Fear- 
man is granted the brevet rank of 
major, under provision of paragraph 
45. King's regulations and orders for 
the militia, 1904. October 9, 1908.

No. 2. The following men of the regi
ment have passed the examination at 
local headquarters for the N. C. O. 
ranks, and have been awarded ser
geants’ certificates of “regimental 
class of instruction” from the. Royal 
School of Infantry, Toronto: Privates 
H. Fickley, T. Wright, E. Mackenzie, 
C. A. Summers, F. Aldridge, J. A. Vin
cent. W. :L Squill, C. W. Hannon, E. 
W. Steadman. 1). Robinson, F. Arm
strong, W. H. Porter. Certificates can 
he had by applying nt the orderly 
room on Friday evening, January.29.

No. 3. The commanding officer has been 
pli-ax-d t<) call the annual meeting "1 
officers on Friday, January 29, at 8.30

PERCY DOMV1LLK. 
Captain, Adjutant;

ROSS-CLARK.

Çlass.
Mother has th' chores ter do,

Feed th* heus an' milk th' cows, 
Puttin’ up some fences, too,

Where th cattle used ter browse,
Sis Is grouchy all th' while,

She's th' cook an' don't know how, 
But we're puttin' on some style, 

Dad's a legislator now.

Things are runnin’ down a hit;
Yesterday wc lost a horse.

An' the hired man has guit.
That means extra work, of course, 

Sister's hands are gettin' red,
Line-, of worry mark her brow,

What if we can't eat her bread?
Dad's a legislator now.

All th«- hens have ceased ter lay. 
Things are topsy-turvy here;

Several sheep have gone astray,
An' the cows are actin’ queer.

Maw lost money on some hay— 
Flim-flammed, but she don't know 

Wears her silk dress every day,
Dad's a legislator now.

Neighbors all are glad to call.
Stop to get th' news from us;

Maw thinks that, with one an' all. 
Things of state she must discuss. 

Lei th' whole farm go to grass,
Whnt's the matter, anyhow?

We ar- people of some class,
Dad's a legislator now.

Where Was It?
I sltted In a big chair;

i shutted up my eyes;
And when I opened them again,

I flnded a surprise.

I wented off in snow-time:
I getted there in spring—

With fairies dancing all around.
And me inside the ring!

I haded such a nice time;
I lelled them I would stay;

But at the very besteot part,
I wented right away!

And I was in the nurs'ry.
The very next 1 knowed;

Hon do you s'pose I getted there?
Where was It that I goed?

C. M. PLATT.

Former Hamilton Young Man
Married In Toronto.

The marriage of Mi >s Phyllis Ellen
Clarke, eldest daughter of the late E. F.
Clarke, Mayor of lbror to, and of Mr*.
Clarke,, and Mr John 
Deputy Port Office l„s,

Chapman Ross, 
eetor for North

ern Ontario, son of Mr. «ml Mrs. Georg,
Ross, took place m Cl. dst Church lRe
formed Episcopal), Ton nt". «I half past
2 o’clock vesterdav. TI 
corted by* her brother

c bride was es- 
ieorgè, and her

T"';»
With a very long train, 1

ry liberty satin 
iv trimmings be-

ing of silk filet net, fr ing,- and pearls.
The long tulle veil was fastened on her
head with « wreath of orange bio,sums,
and instead of thu eus 
mi white roses she ear

tomary bouquet 
ried h.-r fatlur’s

Aet with 
county and

True Consideration.
At the picnic the Politest Man was obser

ved to gaze fixedly at his wrist, then round 
at the assembled company.

“May I enquire If there is a Theosophist 
here present?'' he asked anxiously.

There was a general shaking of heads.
"I presume, then, that no one's feelings 

will be hur' "' said the P M., much relieved, 
and killed a mosquito.

Synopsis of Canadian North
west Land Regulations.

ANY pen-on who is the sole head ot a tarn- 
Uy. or any male over 18 year • old. may 

homestead h quaiter-aoctioo of available 
Dt.minion land In Manitoba. Saskatchewan or 
Aiteriu. The applicant must appear la per
son a*, tbe Dominion Utt.ds Agency or Sub- 
A gene v for the distri t Entry by proxy may 
be made ai any agency, on certain conditions, 
br fniLei uiuther. »o . daughter, brother or 
irie-tei of unending homes.eader.

Duties—Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land ;each of three years. 
A homesteader may live within nine miles of 
h'< homestead on a farm of at .east 80 acres 
sole;, owned and occupied by bun or by bis 
father. uK<bcr. sou. daughter, brother or sk

in certain condlt.oui a bomrstendor in good 
standing may pre-empt a quarter-t-ectioa 
alongside bis homestead. Price $3.00 per 
acr- Dulles—Must r»>td. six months in each 
of six years from date of homestead entry 
lineIvdlog the time required io eeru home
stead patent l aud cultivate *tf»y acres extra.

A hf-meoteaiier who has exhausted hie home
stead right an-1 cannot obtain a pre-emption 
mav lake n i-urcl e-l homestead In certain 
districts. Price $. - per acre. Duties—Must
reside £ix mci.tha in each of three years. 
culLpato fifty a-.res and erect a boiwo worth

W. W. CORY.
Deputy r.f the Minister cf the Interior. 

K is Unauthorized publication of thl.< ad
vertisement will not be pal-1 for.

CURED
IN A FEW MINUTES.

COLDS
That mske you snuffle 
and sneeze.

COUCHS
That inflams and irritate 
the bronchial tubes and 
throat.

CATARRH
That makes your head 
ache, causes deafness and 
dyspepsia.

BY SIMPLY INHALING

of black !

„l |»ink

gTqom i* a native nf Hamilton, 
i-, a host of friends here.

&££?****

D**

GATARRHQZONE
This simple Inhaler L a wonderful 

fine for coughs, cold in the head, catarrh 
and lung trouble. The. agreeable pone 
t rat ing vapor traverses every air cell 
and passage of the no.se, throat, bron
chial lube-, and lungs. In one breath it 
carries death tu the million of gn ms ii; 
lest ing the respiratory organs, and 
breaks up a cold in ten minutes.

A tria! will convince you that Catarrh 
ozone i.- the most potent, pleasant and 
satisfactory remedy. The inhaler can be 
conveniently carried in the vest pocket, 
ami is suitable to use in church, in tin: 
street ear. theatre, at work—any place — 
at anv time uf day'or night.

( atarliozone is a new scientific meth
od of cure that is endorsed by ministers, 
doctors, mid thousands it has ":>enefiled. 
Complete outfit, consisting of a beauti
fully polished hard rubber inhaler, and 
sufficient liquid for re-charging t-> last 
two months, costs one dollar; medium 
size 50c. Small trial size 25c. Sold by 
all druggists, or sent Safely to your ad
dress by mail if price is t forwarded to 
N. C. Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont.

15 Jewel Gold-Filled 
’ Watch $10,00

To mark the closing of our 
discount sale we offer our.
Gold-filled Watch, fitted 
with a 15 jewelled move
ment, in either ladies’ and 
gentlemen’s sizes; regular 
$15.00; sale price $10.00.

A guaranteed accurate time 
keeper. See our window.

Last week of our *25 per 
cent, discount stock-taking

NORMAN ELLIS
JEWELER

21 and 23 Jting Street East

GfihD
NEM3,
FLOUR That "Gold Medal1

Wh

STANDARD EXCHANGE.
Wednesdax- Morning Sales. 

Amalgamated—500 at 12, 1,000 at
1-2.

Beavov Confcvlidaled—500 at 31, 600

HIDDEN SECRET.
Anxious Moth it- Nellie, (leur, do you think 

that young Huggins is matrimonially In
clined ?

Prettv Daughter—Really. I don't know what 
to think, mamma. He hau such a knack of 
keepime oiiu iu the dark.

It is natural that the fellow who is 
arrested for breach of promise should 
be held for court.

'file telephone girl doesn't consult 
an oculist just because she has ringing
sounds in her ears.

CANADIAN LOAN.
London, Jan. 28.—The underwriters 

of the new Canadian loan of $30,000,000 
interest at 3 3-4 per cent., issue price, 
99 1-4, the subscriptions to which were 
closed yesterday, have been left with 59 
per rent, of the amount on their hands. 
The loan is now quoted at a discount of 
one half of one per cent.

PAID $13,000.
Welland. Ont., Jan. 28.—The town of 

Welland has paid to the Methodist 
Church the sum of $13,000 in accordance 
with the judgment of the court in the 
suit against, the town for the burning 
of the church, as the result of the ignit
ing of natural gas by a steam roller.

“He who hesitates is lost,” quoted the 
Wise Guy. “Oh, I don't know,’’ said the 
Simple Mug. “At an auction sale he who
hesitates may have his money.”

AT A DISADVANTAGE.
“Was yours a case of love at first 

sight r"
"Hardly. The first time f saw my 

husband he. had <»n motor-goggles.”

30 AUTOS BURNED.
(Special Despatch to the Times.)
Montreal. Jan. 28. The loss of the 

Comet Motor Company I»)- fire was 
much larger than was expected.

Thirty automobiles were destroyed. 
Fifteen were the property of the com
pany, the rest were owned by private 
individuals. They were covered by 
insurance.

Soap in British India.
For thousands of years the natives of 

India have used mud for cleansing and 
brightening their brass cooking utensils 
an-l water jugs and for all detergent 
purposes. Rubbing the body with mus
tard oil is better in their estimation 
than the lather of soap, yet the use of 
soap among the masses of Indians is on 
the increase, as attested by the frequen
cy with which one sees the coolie ytevc- 
dores and coal carriers using it along 
the Ilooghly. The travelling represen
tative of a soap factory states that he 
is selling soaps to native merchants in 
bazaars where a few years ago there 
was no demand whatever, and he is of 
the opinion that the natives arc taking 
to soap more and more each year, but 
up to this time they aru satisfied with 
the cheaper grades.

The imports of soap during the fiscal 
year 1907-08 amounted in value to $1,- 
390.715. an increase of 29.2 per cent, 
over Ï906-07, and since 1903-04 57 per 
cent. The United States exported soaps, 
mostly for toilet purposes, to India dur
ing 1907-08" to the value of $32,411.— j 
Daily Courier and Trade Reports.

A girl seldom gives lier heart to a man 1 
until it has been broken at least three | I 
or four times.

Flour is absolutely pure, the mo-T 
nutritious and best for ail household 
uses of any flour in Canada, is the 
the testimony of thousands. Use 
Gold Medal and get satisfaction. 
Everv grocer.

WOOD MILLING CO.
Phone 118.

Buy the Best
The best plated tableware made is 

"Community Silver” with a guarantee 
of 25 years1 wear in ordinary house
hold wear ; handsome in design and 
finely finished. We sell it.

F. CLARINGBOWL
22 MacNalTst. North

le interesurtl aud eliould knoxz 
About tbe wonderful _

\ MARVEL Whirling Spray 
8 Tbe new Yeglnnl ryrlnge.

Beet—II net conven
ient. It cleanse» 

Bln»uujtlr>

Ask your (irngcletfor it. \
It . e cannot supply tbe 
JU A it X 1Î !.. accept T'
other, imt send I tamp for 
llliutrutvd hook— eeale-l. it Rive» ,
♦nil particular» and direction» ln-

XVINDSOB SUPPLY CO.. Windsor. Out» 
' General Aeent* for Canada.

BL4CHF0RD & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

37 King Street West
Estebltahed 1843. Private Mortuary.
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Comment
L A. C. MEET TO-NIGHT

It looks like a long wait for the britli- 
*rs o’ the besom, ami that with all the 
business competitions of the year hang 
ing in the air. Thb ice on the local 
rinks is bad. and it will tak • at least 
a couple of days with 12 or 15 degrees 
of frost to put it in shape for curling.

The New England rowing chilis favor 
Detroit as tlie location ut this year’s 
regatta of the National Association ol 
Amateur Oarsmen.

Lock and butt lighting will la- features 
of tU<* celebration in Santiago to day 
over the coming into power again or the 
Cuban Government.

The Canuck curlers now in Scotland 
are to be initiated into the mysteries ut 
indoor howling when they reach Lon
don, at the instance ui tile. Colonial 
Bowling Club. Indoor- bow «s are ini 
meiwely popular in the old land. 
They are played on a "board" lawn cov
ered with matting and are wry similar 
to the game played on the lawn.

And dates have been so arranged that 
the Canucks can take a chance at the 
annual bonspiel in Switzerland. Doubt 
less some oi them will go. And a> tliex 
will have had some considerable practice 
on outside ice bv that time they may do 
quite well—particularly those who come 
from Manitoba way.

The famous Maud S. hors .'hoe that 
for over 20 years has hung in the great 
hull at the Gietiville track, - lcvelanu. h t- 
been presented to Mrs. William Edward.-, 
widow of Col. Edwards, the [‘resident of 
the Cieveland Driving l'ark Company, 
for many years, and who gave Maud s. 
the word "go"’ when she trotted her 
world-famous mile there in 2.08 3-4 in 
duly 30, 1885.

winning in straight heats, after losing 
the first heat to the local horse. Sum-

2.24 class, trot, purse $400 —
King Allen, A. B. Martin,

i'leonderoga, N. Y. .. 2 1 1 1
(iu,'. Nut Hay, Toronto .. 12 0 2 
Doctor Wilkes, W. II. Mclr-

win, Brantford.................... 3 4 2 3
Archie. U. B. Honve, Tor

onto ........................ .0333
Ethel s. Mido, T. Smith,

Stratford   7 Où 4
Gertie, I*. E. Landeviu,

Montreal 8 7 4 7
King B., R. J. McBride, To

ronto . .4 8 8 8
Israel Tarte, U. Swift. Mont-

„ . , ,, American Bov, Tweedy &Everything is in readiness for the iJwtMb4 Mmttreal ln 9 10 9
I H. C. A. A. big indoor meet to-night |;, F. L. Brewster.
at Britannia Rink, and judging by the ......... «ter, Maw. 0 10 0 !"
advance sale of tickets, there will 1m* . -•-4 ' -'* - - -'U-

, 2.30 claw, pace, purse $400—
n bumper Jennir ITiw, II. W. Mvlr- V

The special feature, the 5-mile walking . wm ||r,mtford . 2 11*

Big Crowd Expected at 
Britannia Rink.

Longboat to Run Three 
Soldiers In a Relay.

Very Fast Time on Ice 
at Winnipeg.

Hi 1j Mar 
I M< tit real 

Wo Wn, II. I-aid lev, 
town. (*nt

Herrington

W. Hudson,

W. II. Car so 1

match, between Miss Winter, of Toron
to, and Mrs. M. Griffiths, will be worth 
the price ol admission alone.#Both ladies 1 
have been training hard and it will lx* , ^ ur, \j 
a race from start to finish. I ton

The events will la* run off a- follows: ! **
. . I Kuiy-ioii..............................

T.:lO— IiicWr bawball. J-coumlrilB V» . U|||]. , z <,,r|mlu
Internationals- - Montreal

8.15—50 vnrd dash. 1st and 2nd heats. Nelly <• . d. Tweedy. Mont 
8.20—50 yard exhibition, Bobby Kerr. • i«al 
8.25—50 yard final. | Lady Simon
8.30—Pick-a-back wrestliug. 2 Tigers 1 Montreal

12 2 4' 1 :
-I

The “Big Four” 
Meet on March 17

New York, Jan. 28.—The 
Marathon boom that has had 
the country in its grasp in the 
last few months will reach its 
zenith on St. Patrick's night, 
March 17, when the big four of 
professional athletes, Alf. 
Shrubb, Johnny Hayes, Tom 
Longboat and Doranda Pietri, 
will measure strides in a race 
at the Marathon distance, 26 
miles 385 yards, in Madison 
Square Garden. The date for 
the big race was announced last 
night. That the contest will 
furnish a fitting climax for the 
series of races with which Pat 
Powers has furnished the New 
York sporting public, goes with
out saying, when the calibre of 
the men who will strive for the 
laurels is taken into considéra-

Knocking Down the Pins
i *
Seven league matches were rolled up 

at the H. B. ami A. C. alleys last night.
Two were iu class B, in which the St.
Patricks took two games from the 
Knockabout Club. In class G the Mid
nights played to form, ami were beaten 
two games by the Crescents. The scores:
CLASS B.

Knockabout L'iuu—

J. Isbister . .

Sweeney .. .

W

Midnights—

Matheson ...
Wigle ............
McMullen . 
Howard...........

C LASS V. 
Commercial Club—

151 401 
153 519 
147 450 
181 482 
165 462

797 2314

G. Price................. 134 139 109 382
118 101 152 371 E. Fri.l ................. 161 133 161 455
169 136 187 491 S. Ai kins ........... 128 138 161 427
123 148 145 416 Dr. Milker.......... 155 183 437
124 160 147 431 H. E. Haw kins .. 167 149 153 469
159 145 198 502 —
093 689 829 2211 Royal Distillery -

689 714 767 2170

St. Patrick’s A. C. No. I
Sintzel.................... 143 14
Aussem.................. *b8 15
Cow >"....................... 127 1»
Avery...................... 40S hj
Rate-lie ................... 290 17

4 3 1 .

CLASS It.
St. Patrick’s 

Mi Daid . • ■ 
McDonald •- 
Dal) •• •• 
Râtelle .. ..

752 838 
(Postponed game.)

No. 2— 
129 143 159

XV. R. Marshall 
P. XV. Watson 
d. F. O’Brien 
.7. L. Mitchell 
G. Robins ...

169 202 
123 157 
133 168

Toronto Telegram: And now all the ! 
wise ones tell us that Shrubb will trim 
Longboat when they iiv.-cl on Feb. 5. Ii 
appears that the Englishman i- good all 
but one toe, while tin* Indian ha-.drunk 
too deeply ut the jo vs of little old New 
York. Well, well, xv II: Yon max pu 
a million dollar pair of logs on an Ln 
dian, but the man has yet- to b<* boni 
who can furnish him with a set of brain-.

•1. Johnson, the Senegambian. j- re
ported to liax*e taken unto himself a 
wife in England, one of the dear liti 
barmaids we have h’over ’ome, and lie 
will settle down in England, and b ■ 
happy, so states the despatch. The 
story is good for a notice in the paper*, 
d.a J. seems to have overlooked a wo
man of color in New York, and there are 
liable to be complications.

Is’it possible that Young Corbetf. who 
a year ago was nothing more than .1 
punching bag fur a lot of novices, has 
regained his old form':

His victory over Ferns in New Orleans 
on Sunday would at least indicate tha; 
the conqueror of terrible Terry MeGox 
ern is in la*tier form right now than h ■ 
has been in some time.

It happens occasionally that a fighter 
comes back after being a dub for a year 
or so, and Corbett may belong 1.> thi-

One thing is certain; a fighter of the 
Corbett type, who never makes much of 
an effort to avoid punishment, but is 
always,willing to lake a blow for an 
opportunity to land one. must In* in per
fect physical condition to conn* out on 
top under those circumstances ; and lack 
of condition was the cause of the rhuhbv 
little fighter’s deterioration.

Tim Hurst, Marathon race referee in 
the winter and baseball umpire in sum
mer, was playing poker on a train on- 
dav recently. A hand was l>eing dealt 
just as the train shot into a tunnel. 
When the frain emerged everybody bin 
Sir Timothy had a full lion-'' -.1 bt'er. 
Tim sail nothing, but ea-h-d in. A- be 
changed his seat 4u* Tired this parting 
shot: “I have no suspicion-. gentlemen, 
but no more tunnel poker fur mine."

NEWSBOYS AT
BASKETBALL.

The Newsboys turned out in full force 
last night, taxing the Y. \i. ' A •_> m 
nasiuin floor to ts capacity, there b nig 
about sixty present. Four vi-ry 1.1-1 
games of basket®» II xvere played, two in 
the Junior League and one in the < n • 

-prrowing is the standing fur both 
leagues:

vs. 2 International*
8.40—One mile run. boys.
8.50—One mile roller skating.
9.00—T wo mile walk (men).
9.20—Three mile run.
9.45—5-mile walking, match. Miss Win

ter. Toronto, vs, Mr». M. Griffiths, I 
Hamilton.

All official» are requested to report 
before 8.15 to Mi. A. L. McCulloch, Sec-

Mayor McLaren will Im* present to of- 1 
finally open the meet.
LONGBOAT AND SHRUBB.

New York. Jan. 28.—Tom Longboat ! 
goes to Washington to run against three j 
soldiers in a relay rave on Saturday I 
night, and this will be good training for : 
him. T rainer De Forest says real busi- 1 
ness xvi 11 be got right doxvn to again on 
Monday. He reports the Indian as doing 

I well, and taking plenty of xvork daily, i
Shrnbb's foot is improving vapidly, 

and though he is not running again, lie |
' will be all the better of that, for he had 
I 111 too nluch severe work up to last , 

week. The race is sure to come off on 
Friday, February 5, and will be a trem
endous contest. Arrangements have been 
made for wiring extended reports of 
the race to Massey Hall, Toronto, a.-> 
it proceeds

j CANADIANS FUR ENGLAND
•7. Howard Crocker, manager of Can- 

I ada s teams at the Olympic games, has 
I received a letter, asking for Canadian 

entries to an annual Marathon to lie run 
in England The letter says in part :

I am noxv organizing an annual poly
technic race, open t«> the world, over the 
historical course, Windsor Castle to the 

i Stadium. The King has already sanc- 
; 1 ioned the start taking pine,- in XVind- 
i ><11" l’ark.* so it will |>o looked un as the 

rare of the year. I wished the A. A. A. 
to take charge, but they prefer the 1‘olv- 

; technic doing it.
I A trophy .classical deign » is being' 
I made and will cost not les, than five I 
j hundred pounds ($2,500). Of course this ! 
I "ill lie perpetual, but the. country will I 
! hold it fur the year, under similar cou- I 

dit ions to the AAA cup-, the individ
ual winner receiving a miniature of some i 
value, about twenty t„ thirty pounds. !

Now. will you make this known and ! 
let me know if there is a likelihood of ; 
your country being represented? If you 
do not care to send trainers, vou can 
rely on the Polytechnic boys doing the 
needful in a perfect manner. Let me 
know soon, as I wish to create interest 
in what 1 believe will be a good sporting

"Give my kindest regards to all. and 
let me heat* from you soon as to repre
sentatives for our Marathon. (Signed)

"J. M. Andrew,”
THING

Arrow XX . F. !..
Worcester. Mas 

X Y X . Henry 
6‘tnnstead. Que. 

Time, 2.26U,

1 «amarre. 

Brewster,

I \ST TIME AT WINNIPEG
M'dh Miller, the fust roan gelding re

cently brought from New X ork by II 
Wilkin, of XX in ni peg. made a m ensured 
bait mile over the ice in 1.92*4 the 
regular matinee meet, and interested 
horsemen claim that this is an lee re 
cord for Canada, and close to the 
xvorld's record for a half-mile heat.

The Miller was entered in the free-for- 
all to make his professional debut on the 
glassy surface, and lie clipped off the 
rapid performance in -the first heat. In 
the second (nd third heats he broke bad
ly and fi*l 1 down, finishing in third and 
-•croud places respectively. Alex. Hazard, 
who drove him. and his oxvnvr and hand
lers, explain this fault on the ground

that the horse had to carry too much 
1 weight in front to allow the caulks to 
| lie fitted. Ordinarily, it is said. Moth 
I Miller seldom break-. He has a record 

..I J.07 fur til.- mil.' nn.l lia.» ilr.iwn a Kauffman’s Lulls 
I «agon un Hu- Ne w York spc.divay in „ Kai,fîimm 

..is*, r„i ilia half. . u. KipW'V .
The first heat of the free-for-all, in j , j l«azarus 

xvhicli the roan made his fast mark, was 
! the best performance of tin* afternoon.

In both tlie other beats lie was leading 
handily when lie broke, letting the race 
go to R. Simmons" Maud L., which trail
ed him in the first beat.

The claim to the half mile record is 
backed by the official timers. H. G:
Spurgeon ami E. Rochon, and the dis
tance is vouched for by J. XV. Harris, 
city surveyor, who measured the track.
SADDLE AND SULKY.

698 701 753 215:

.1I8

( LASS C.
Dominion»-

K. Walker 
(î. XlcX'innie*
A. Shaw . .

138 391 J A. Brown .
149 479j
132 396

Victoria !.. B. Oub
li. Peacock

Forrester 
H. Walt .

M. Levy .. . 
II. Raphael .

425
iij'.1

797 737 752
GLASS G. , v. ’

XYood, X'allancc & < o., No. -—
Ci. R. Colville 
J. Anderson .. 
R. Winslow .. 
XV. Young ..

The good two-year-old Gilbert Rose, 
put up at auction at San Francisco, was 
withdrawn when the bidding "stopped at

Jockey Musgviivc. xvho xvore Mr. Sea
gram's jacket in some races last season, 
is cxpe<‘tvd to be .«*011 again in the black 
and yellow this vear.

154 123
158 101 153 412 
136 136 156 428
110 207 125 448
124 1'22 196 442

688 689 700 2137

dlike a man just because be 
< your match.

Kanadas—
R. ( '. Crooker ..
R. Allen ..............
XV. Corrigan
A. Brodie
X\ . ( '. McLelland

l*i..4

GARRISON LEAGUE.
Opening of the Military Scries on 

Monday.

The championship series of the Garri
son In».. r Baseball League will open on 
Monday evening at the Armories. The 
schedule for next week is a« follows : " '’"ffji 

” Monday :
At 7.45 1$. 91st. vs. No. 12, F. A. C,

91st vs. Signallers, 91st.
At 9.06- F. 91st \s. H, 9let. F, 91st 

vs. Band, 91st.
Wednesday:
At 7.45 A, 13th, vs. C. 13th. D. 13th,

\ -, ('. A. S.
At «UNI—II. 13th. F. 13th. B. 13th,

vs. Buglers, l.'ith.

At 7.45 D. 91-t. vs. 4th F. B. F. 91st. 
vs. 12th, F. A.

At 9.00 A, 91st. vs. <;, 91st. B, 91st, 
vs. E, 91st.

SIX-FOOTERS.
London Soldiers Who Will Play 

Local Y. M. C. A. Team.

All arrangements have been made for 
the big basketball game at the Y. M. 
V. A. gymnasium on Saturday night, be
tween Company K. of XVoolsey Barracks, 

j London, and the local team. Company K 
! is noted for having the tallest team 

playing basketball. Everyone of the 
j men stands over 6 feet, with one cx- 

fiptiMii > t :. 1 j : « 71. Wins pi.’ it all STB! 
Branbton, of Detroit, last year, in their 
-pare man. and if the rest of the team 
is better than SI ranch ; X M. C \. and 
all basket ball supporters can expect to 
-ee a fu-t class gam-’ As a curtain rais
er to the big game, the two league 
games will be played, sinrtmg at 7 30, 
so that the. "ill be over before the big 

• game, whirl 1- vailed at 9 o'clock. The 
plan is now open yt the Y X! C. A of.

ix-<1 by calling
up the office: phr

70| 673 24

Games scheduled for Fridav at the 11. 
B. A A ( :

At 7.311 Marine* v«. R. McKay 4 ( 
Xlother’s Bread u, Grafton & Co.: Sun 
shines x> S,M,iai<»r; H. Bowling A Ath. 
(Tub vs. Westinghouse.

At 9.311, Ramblers vs. Pittsburg».
A tie xv afternoon leagii« will commence 

at the 11. B. A A C. on Friday „f |,„.i 
ness men. The following is the first 
round of the schedule:

Friday. J.m, 29 Tyro* '- Revenues.
Monday. Ft b. 1 City Travellers vs.

Wednesday. Feb, : Bmk i.f Hamilton 
vs. Mi lisons Bank.

Friday. Feb. 5 -Traders Bank v<. Bank

"*i*.*ed word from 
A A. V . that 

sa net ion. al-o the 
military team, 

ng Manager Ixmg. of the 
.'i\rd wunl from the man- 
>°iid<>ii M. <_ A. team 
tîi.ii 11»• ■ Cockneys cannot 
Fri», tih. ns arranged.

Hi.

From the Scrap Heap

( 1 ..'x*l'< C.
619 672 697 1988 of Commerce.

In Hie City Ten-Pin League series
H. P. Brierlev - 7. 121 186 124 431 at 1 lie Brunswick alleys last night the
J. M. Gillies . 105 110 149 454 Westinghouse I. took two games from

... 126 133 136 395 the Colonials. John Callaghan was the
R. J. Klumpp ... 179 137 138 454 star of the evening with 541. The
W. II. Jutten . .. 117 138 179 431

Colonials—

Pittsburg. Pa., Jan. 28. -A1 Kobiak, of j thus eouuLry. Americas, tin* Baltimore 
Grand Rapids, broke for the tall timbers * enu-k, now at the Lafayette Theatre, j

1 told a reporter for the Express that tho |

1 l'.oval Distillery- 
j W. It. Marshall 
: I". \V. Watson ...
! J. F. O’Brien .

J. !.. Mitchell .. .
(;. Robins..............

13:

20 2168 I Morton . .
t Mcllendry j Callahan ..

last night when it appeared a,s though 
lie wasn’t to receive his .*300 guarantee 
for a ~i\ round LouL with Tony Ross, of 
New Ciis’tle. t "iiiTi? was about $900 in 
the house, but Promoter Tim Scanlon 

! wanted something for himself and de
murred about paying the $500 promised 

j the two fighters.
Ro>s agreed to go on for $100, but 

I K111 da k disappeared, and when matters 
! were adjusted and be was sought for it

750 006 1990
ntire west is eagerly awaiting the re 

turn of Gotch, and he deplored the fact 
that it appeared to be the champion’s 
determination to stick to the vaudeville 
stage and do little match wrestling.

Since Gotch left. America three good 
foreign champions have* come across. 
First in the public1 minci, of course, is 
Yussif XIalimout, the Turk, who has 
cleaned up the field now in this country 

j with no blotch on his record. Yussif 
I started out bv defeating Tom Jenkins in 

"as discovered be had hoarded a train i New York in jig time, and lie has xx-on 
and was en route for Philadelphia. I all his matches subsequently in the 
K11 biak had the train timed nicely, for j west, although, much to the astonish- 
it was only a half hour after he left the ment of followers of the sport, nearly

! all the lighter men who have tackled 
tin' foreigner made a better shoxx’ing 
against him than Jenkins, There is no 
accounting f..r this other than on the 
apposition that the former American

Junior League.
\\o-

Fhamroeks
Quickstep

Wanderer»
senior League.

( wwents .............

Thistles
The Rilile class r

AYE CHANGED.
Time was when 'Flic Montreal Herald 

xvas a bitte opponent of Tom Flanagan, 
‘‘spec iaH,v dining the day» xvhen the so- 
called "Federation” was trying to make 
a stand against the < . A. A. U. Now 
listen to Fhe Herald:—Flanagan has be
come so closely identified with the career 
of the Indian that one harcllx* realizes 
that he is nut even now taking part in 
Long! wilt'» preliminary training He 
was in New York—but this time in the 
role of newspaperman—a role that he 
should be eminently suited L

hull he was travelling
The result was that when the specta

tors xvere refused their money back they 
attacked Promoter Svanlyn and tried to 
break into the box* office. .Several men 
were roughly handled by the police, but 
no serious damage was done. Scanlon, 
escorted by a cordon of police reserves, 
was led out iff the ball.

At tin* theatre Patsy Branuigan. of 
Pittsburg, anil Charlie Harvey, of Chica
go, fought a tarn.* .six-rouiul draw.

champion xva« not in his best form for 
the New York match: that, however, 
being a matter of his own lookout.

While many cities would like to see 
Gotch and Malimout in action, the prob
ability is that the bout will go either 
to Chicago or Kansas City, with the 
sign« pointing to the former city, in 

Buffalo, Jan. 28. Charles Conklc, the! which Yussif has done his best work. 
Canadian wrestling champion, will tackle* | Americas, as all the other men who have 
Americus'at tin* Lafayette Theatre to* | met tho Turk, declare that Gotch can

CLASS r
Postal Clerks- 

McCtillough .. 
Fernside .. 
Iliinmen .. ..

Cnppley, Nove 
S. Beatty .. .. 
G. Ireland .. 
W. McPherson 
J. B. Quarrv .. 
Il G. Buckc ..

Class C. 
Crescents—

Mac lead .. .. 
Movden . 
Sçiith ............

I :

Westinghouse I —
Peacock ................
M cKelvey..................
Thomson...............

427 j Smith .......................
317 Mitchell...................
350 !
36f) I
439 ------

-

WALTER V/ BELL.

72 842 2602

----- -------------- At tin* Rriisiiwick alleys, yesterdav af-
627 684 189* ternoon, the Spectator team took two 

I games from the Herald. The scores were: 
Spectator—

701 820 626 215050 I

Branston . 
Hawkins , 
Lithgoxv . 
Campbell

156
155

I Herald-
159 151 483 1 McMullen ..
116 162 428 [ Fareham
173 145 463 (King . .
155 135 471 1 Isbister ..
146 107 425 Aitchison ..

821 749 700 :

164 450 
123 445 
147 411 
168 495 ; 
133 376 !
710 2177 j

156 429 j
166 489 '
165 370 I 
155 426
109 415

6*0 693 751 2129

•1 i m hi» hunm 
•o'.' nine - received 
- the secretary ol 
an n- - nation for 

while on his
■

••II, fracturing sev.

License Reduction
Did not pass 111 ;• * 'ounc 
nothing t<> -ay about 
sivkn* '-. lai.xa F’.a.>d xx 
of this by furni-h ng

but they have 
reduction of 

11 prevent much 
the l»ffdy xvith

to properly sustain
A-k

night. ( nnkle agrees to stay fifteen 
minutes with Amerieus, who is offering 
$1 a minute to any man xvho stays on 
the mat xvith him. and has a side 1h*i of 
$5i) 1 hat he xv ill stay the limit with the 
Baltimore champion. Lovers of the 
sport xvho have seen Conklc up against 
Gotch and other big fellows, will, no 
doubt, be interested in the fate of the 
doughty Canadian.

Yesterday afternoon Americas threw 
Bowers in two minutes, Foley in three 
minutes and Yerkes, Tonawamla’s strong 
man, in fine minute. Last night Ameri
cas threw Miller in one minute. Frey in 
l.lo. Martin in 1.20 and Lawson in 2.01.----- ...... ............. -«. fill, for of

all the- smart men who xvere connected
xvith athletic*» in Canada. T homas is the | Nc-xv York. Jan. 28.—Owen Moran, the 
smartest bv a long way. Now that he i.s j .British fcatlierxveight. who will meet 
removed from amateur circles it i» free- Harlem T ommy Murphy in a tc-11 round 

! ly admitted in Toronto that he, more I l,nl‘t $,|_ tin* National A. ( .. on Friday 
! than any other man. galvanized athletics j finished hi- training at Lakewood

into lifê in the Cuecn < i«v. Flanagan to du.v' und »*®rted for this city to rest 
„»a,l. «nd « crr:.f Hrol of mrorrol i- hr. hro II." brain, ,.f a Napoloo,, whe.7 it I **l*-
,m-t,k«i in th. B,l.1<. ol,.. I, 1,;,. „m,, grtfj l, want, Thcrr I 1 l’”l,er ,"rm- ™"1
l»,n droldrd t" bold a nrw-Jmy, niehf onl, ma* |lke hjm a|ld tba( ^ | Moran to <la* ’’Ihave trained lor
in the gymnasium early in March. "lien * strength an-l endurance and I am fit. champion. Roel*-r. and he will make his
an interesting programme will be given , _____ } Murphy xxill have to travel hard and bow to-night in New York against sev-
by this class. j - fast to stay ten rounds.’’ era! men in a handicap affair, with tho

— A I |||g IlDIMJFD | The men will scale at 130 pounds at 0 greatest of the old-time Graeco-Rom:
Mil IT A DV r AMFQ 1 I <r‘cloek. and Murphy says he* has been experts. Billy Mnldoon. as referee.
IfllLIIAlXl UnlliLj* --------- I down to weight for several days. The Oak. of course, also prefers Grace

; R ’ G G t S d M | Darlem boxer took part in several bouts man wrestling, but bis challenges pave

beat him, but they all add: "Frank 
must Is* in condition, fur the Turk is 
quick, strong and has endurance'.*’

The* Turk must be a real good man. in
deed. to have defeated such stars as 
Fred Beell. < barley Olsen, Americas and 
others, and yet to have a cutch-as-catch. 
can fall registered against him on this 
side of the water.

Meantime, Raoul cle Rouen, the giant 
Frenchman, has arrived from Buenos 
Ayres, but it appears that be depends 
mainly on Graeco-Roman wrestling, the 
safeguard of the* majority of the big for
eigner». wlm believe in slow, slugging 
matches, in which men of giant stature 
tussle* for hours with opponents. This 
style will never gain much favor xvith 
Americans, xvho prefer active battles on 
tin* canvas, hut it is quite likely that 
Gotch and flip Frenchman will bonk up 
before long in matches at one or both or 
mixed styles.

Frnst Siegfried, the so-called German 
Oak. i» another recent importation, un
der the wing of the old Graeco-Roman

Another good practice, xvas held in t he 
Military Baseball league last night, 
when the 13th Bugle Band and ( Com 
panv, 91st, worked out. Good work was 
done on both sides, and after nine stren
uous innings the score stood tie, U to 
13. The teams:

Bugle Band—Martin, Jackson, Unite. 
Best. Logan, Brydges, Lartoii, Cooper
and Potter.

C Company, 91st—Lawrence. Doleman. 
Jones, Eblin, Lyle. Mellwraith, Camp
bell. Togwell and MeKeen.

The Army Serx'ice Corps are sure* com
ers, and showed some class by defeating 
a picked team to the rime of 45 to 5. 
The teams:

A. 8. C.—Rousseau. Bingham. Sutton, 
Benzie, Searles. Hawkins, Shircman, 
Rodgers, and Hutton.

Picked Team—Sullivan, Borthwick. 
Peters, Russie, Williams, Guv, Cooper 
and Üarrett.

Yesterday.

Montreal. Jan. 28.- Another contin-

DOWN E0R LIEE.
Ontario Pro. Hockey League Ex

pelled Two Players.

Galt. .Ian. 28. At the Ontario Profes
sional I a* ague meeting here last night 
Corbeau an i Rouan, formerly of the To
ronto.-., noxv of Huilvybiiry, were expelled 
for life for jumping their contracts.

The schedule was revised as follows:
■Ian. 30.—Brantford at Toronto.
Feb. I —Toronto at Berlin.
Feb. 2- Brantford at t.alt.
Feb. 1 Call at Toronto.
Fob. 5 Berlin at Brantford.
Feb. 9 -Toronto at Brantford. •
Feb. 9 Berlin at (.alt.
Fell. ’.5. Brantford at Berlin.
Feb. 16.- Toronto at Galt.
Feb. J8— Berlin at Toronto.
Feb. 19—Galt at Brantford.
l-'eh. *23—Brantford at Toronto.
F’eb. 23— Galt at Berlin .

ICE MAN WANTED.
Port Colborne. Jan. 28.—The interme

TO DAY’S SC’HKIHT.K.
O. 11. A., intermediate- Toronto Row

ing Club at Newmarket, ilespoler at Air.
Collingwood at Midland.

O. 11. A., junior—Peterlxtro at Port.
Hope. Simcoes and Kurekas end Eu
reka' It and Vpper Canada College at i who did a business of $5,000,000 txvo 
the Mutual Street Rink, Berlin at j years ago, when they balanced up for

tlu- year found their profits to be but 
$30.000."’ said a prominent shoe manu-

PROFIT ONLY CENT A PAIR.

Shoe Manufacturers at Brockton, 
Mass., Make a Startling Discovery.

Brockton. Ala- Jan. 27,—Five large 
shoe manufacturing concerns have in
formed the committee <f 14 that it is 
their intention to remove the manufac
ture of thei* $3.50 giade shoe from this 
city becaus? of the high labor cost.

(•ne of the biggest firms in the city.

uclpii. Piéton and Kingston 14th Regi 
ment at Belleville.

Ontario Pro. League-Gait at Brant
ford.

North Shore lyaguc Bruce Mines at |
Little Current.
THREE CADETS SET DOWN. ~~7.

, Successor to Archbishop.
' King,ton (lilt.. Jan. 28,-Spem!' Tn,„nl„. J,n. 2A -Official notice.

( add. H; Sm.th and " „g ,t have hv Archdc«n,„
|m.h,l.,lcd l.v Commandant Ta.ln, vv.,,.rllilv .,rt,r„,mn.

j facturer. ”Tbia firm sold 2,300,000 pairs 
' of shoes last year at $2.10 a pair, -nd 
i ii they made one cent a pair this would 
I account for $23.000.’’

of the Royal Militarv Col lege from 
playing hockey again this year. The 
prohibition is the result of the trios 
alleged dirty work in Monday s game 
xvith Queen s intermediate. Commandant 
Taylor learned their names only yes
terday. He administered a severe lecture 
to the cadets at roll call yesterday morn
ing. vigorously denouncing rough work 
in athletics.

The Cadet», as a body, feel that the

I with hi> sparring partners at the Polo been aimed principally at Gotch aim 
A. l'. to-day and showed plenty of speed and the westerner may also meet in 

I and hitting powers. mixeli or single style matches.
| Abe Attell, the American feather- Americans now here are showing 

w eight champion, may meet Driscoll a I - splendid form on the mat, and between 
! ter all: Attell has become a member of those 1H0 pounders, Farmer Burns. Beell. g. ... An.vriva,, .port»,,."., all,» l„l tW v ,|f thi„ vjl v Ma„ Amerk,,, an.l Ols„n i, i, hard rhAn.Ing!

the racing at Delorbuier Park xesterdax, | ager white said to-night that he hail although on recent form the- Baltimore 
Tiing the crowd to almost a record consented to box Driscoll if the latter lad seems to "shine a trifle over the oth-

would agree to 124 pounds ringside. If ers. Were these men but a bit heavier 
Driscoll declines Attell will be matched they would be dangerous championship 
with Murphy. timber. Then there are Westgard. of

o o o o the Northwest, a splendid comer of late
From Buffalo F7xpre>s: Frank Gotch, years.a nd not a few other men who 

the world’s champion wrestler, will land years, and not a few other men who 
in New York the middle j>f next week, to speak of Dr. Roller, of Seattle, who 
and there is no doubt that the coming lately challenged Johnson to fight, 
of the big American—who is stronger in Amongst the little fellows. Ackerman, 
his position as leader on the mat lie- Conklc. Luttbeg and Trenibley appear 
cause of the quibbling of Hackenschmidt, to be about the* best, and report has it 
when the Russian Lion had a chance to that Trombley, the Canadian, and Lutt-
regain his lost laurels in London—will lx*g are soon to hook up in a blood
do a great deal to enliven the sport in

diale O. II. A. game with Port Dalhoii'ic I offence of the three penalized men ha- 
'scheduled for hist night has been im.si j over-estimated by pre<> reports,
polled on account of no ice. j and contend that much of the roughness

St. Catharines. Jan. 27.—The interme- 1 wan due to heavy ice and wa- not in
duite ( ). II. A. match w ith Niagara F'alIs j tentional. Dus punishment will practi- 
xvltidi xvas to have |>eon played to-night I cally ruin the Cadets' chance» for the 
xvas cancelled on account of poor its*. j intermediate intercollegiate champion-

one. There was a light snowfall during 
ti e racing, but this did not in any way 
mar the events.

In tin 2.24 class King Allen, owned 
bx A. B. Martin, Ticonderoga, N. Y., had 
to work hard to get the money 1‘roiy 
Guy, a Toronto-owned horse, ihe best 
time in this event was 2.24*2-

On Monday Star Brino. a local horse, 
beat Jennie Price, owned by B. JV. Me- 
Irxvin. Brantford. Out., in the 2.30 class 
pace, but yesterday the result xvas re
versed iu this invent, the Brantford horse

Ijondon. an. 27. -The ice is still unfit 
for plav. so the intermediate game be
tween Ingersoll and London was post
poned to-night.

YESTERDAY’S SUMMARY. 
Kingston 14th

Regiment.... 10 Osgootle Hall .. 3 
O. H. A.—Intermediate.

Milton................  7 Eurekas...................2
Orillia................. 7 Barrie...................... 2

O. H. A.—Junior.
Vpper Canada . . 6 St. Michael’s
Bracebridge.......... 8 Midland ..

Ontario Pro. League.
Toronto................ 7 Galt...............

Eastern Canada League.
Wanderers........  5 Shamrocks .

I n t ercollegiate—J unior. 
McMaster IL ... 0 St. Andrew’s

. . 4

ihip. as the three men are the best of 
the team.

Exhibition Games, 
latch for a side bet of their own money. Harvard............... 3 Laval ..

meeting for the election of a successor 
to the lat «• Arch hi'hop Sweat man, whose 
demise rendered vacant the Metropoli
tan Primacy of the Anglican Church in 
« itnada. The meeting will Im? held on 
Wednesday. Feb. 17. in the schoolbouse 
of St. James" Cathedral.----- ---------

Weds Chinese for Spite, 
j New York. Jan. 27. — “I married 

him just to spite my parents,” declared 
Mrs. i Pig Sing, the radiant young bride 
of a Chinese- bridegroom, as -he held 
an impromptu wedding reception yes
terday in the city hall <>ng Sing, who 
reached just to the bride's shoulders, 
nodded an enthusiastic approval and 
beamed while his bride explained.

The newly wed Mrs. Ong Sing gave 
lier name as May Bohner of No. 92 
FToyd-strpet. Brooklyn, and said she 
is 21 years old. ^

Ingersoll Churches Uniting. 
Ingersoll. Jan. 27. —Recently the con

gregations of the two Methodist church
es voted in favor of union. Since that 
time many of the more important de
tails have been decided upon to the en
tire satisfaction of the rc=pective bodies. 
It is expected that the union will be rat
ified by the Hamilton Conference at it* 
meeting in June next. Plans for the 
remodelling of the King street church 
to provide greater accotnmodal ion, 
have 1>ecn prepared and approved by 
the official boards of i>oth churches at 
a joint meeting.



10 IS THURSDAY, JAN. 28, 1909.

HANDS BURNED. TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
Tkrew Coal Oil Stove Out of the 

Window.

Daniel Burt May be Paris Collector 
of Customs.

(Special Despatch to the Times.) 
Brantford, Jan. 28.—It is reported 

that Daniel Burt, ex-M.P.P. for North 
Brant, will be appointed collector of 
Customs at Paris to succeed J. Sin
clair, whose ill health forced him to 
resign.

John Green escaped from an up
stair window at 430 King street this 
morning with his clothes in his hands. 
A coal oil stove set fire to the bed 
clothing. Green first threw the stove 
out of the window, having his hands 
very badly burnt. The firemen ex
tinguished the blaze, which damaged 
$200 worth of contents.

A NEW DIFFICULTY 
MEETS ALDERMEN
(Continued from Page 1.)

tractor this morning that unless the iron 
work was gone on with at once the 
Board would perform that part of the 
contract, itself and deduct the expense 
from the regular contract price. The 
contractor promised to get one stair
way in each of these schools inside of a

Mayor McLaren has appointed the 
following committee to act with him in 
gathering information as to the advis
ability of establishing a strong indus
trial committee for the purpose of ad 
vancing Hamilton's interests : Aldermen , 
Peregrine, (toy. Lees and Allan. His j 
Worship says he "does not think that j 
appointments to the committee should , 
be considered entirely honorary. lie ! 
wants to see a bright, progressive cum : 
mittec of men who will work for Hamil i 
ton.

At the inaugural meeting of the Hoard 
of Education to-night Thomas Hobson 
will be appointed chairman. It is ex
pected that W. •). La moreaux will be 
the new chairman of finance and .1. T. 
Wilson chairman of the Internal Man
agement Committee 
will preside over th< 
tee again.

--Mr. E. 11. Hooper will address 
Christ’s Church Cathedral Literary So
ciety this evening.

- Mrs. Victor Green, Beach ltoad, re
ported to the police to-day that her hen
roost was raided last night and eleven 
chickens stolen.

—Lieut.-Col. the Hon. John S. Heu- 
drie and Lieut.-Col. W. A. Logie, of this 
city, have been elected vice-presidents of 
the Canadian Military Institute.

—Mr. Tlios. Carroll, jun., left on Tues
day night for Montreal, where he will 
take a position as city traveller for the 
Montreal branch of the Hamilton Brass 
Company.

-Rev. A. E. Mitchell will give a short 
address to the Knox Church 1 oung Men's 
Union. to-night. His subject will be 
•\lupan, the Land ui' Topsy Tuvveydom.”
Y oung men are invited.

—A choice series of seventy-five sou
venir post cards of the city is shown at 
Cloke & Son’s, lt> King street west. It is 
one of the best and prettiest lines pro
duced. Dealers are supplied at whole
sale prices.

—Montreal Witness: Mr. and Mrs. 
Heudrie, of Hamilton, who have been 
s)»en<iuig a few days in the city, return 
home to-night. Miss Phyllis Hendrie 
remains for another week, the guest of 
Mrs. Colin Campbell.

William J. Forester, sou of Andrew 
-Forester, of this city, is trying to locate 
his father and family. Forester, junior, 
was adopted by a family roamed McOar- 
roll some years ago, and took their name, 
lie lives in Detroit at present.

—One lone drunk faced Police Magis
trate Jelfs this morning and, as he gave 
hi-, addn — as Milton, the usual custom 
ol discharging lone drunks was not 
adopted. Campbell Slier win was his 
name and lie pleaded guilty and paid 
$2 for a night at No. 3.

—Crown Attorney Washington receiv
ed a telegram from the Deputy Minister 
of Justice, at Ottawa, this morning, in- 

i forming him that, the warrant for Bond’s 
j extradition had been passed on to the 
I Secretary of State this morning, and 
' that it would be forwarded at. onee.
I —Chief Twiss. of Dundas, was in town 

this morning and informed the local po
lice that lie knew Frank Richards, tiie 
man arest<>d in Detroit yesterday, accus
ed of swindling. The Chief stated that 
Richards was a native of Alienator. He 
had never heard of him being connected 
with any questionable transactions.

The annual ball of the Montreal St. 
Andrew’s Society. held in the new 
Windsor Hall on Monday night, the Inin

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in the Semi-weekly 
Times. 50c first insertion* 25c for 
each subsequent insertion.

MARRIAGES
McCOLM—DAVIS—On January 27th, 1909, at 

Central Presbyterian Church, Hamilton, by 
Rev. Dr. Lyle, assisted by Rev. W. li. 
Sedaewlek. Charles P. McColm, eldest son 
of J L. McColm, Muscatine, Iowa, to Aileen, 
eldest daughter ot W. R. and Mrs. Davis.

DEATHS
CROOKS-lu this city on Wednesday, Jan

uary 27th, 1909. Martha Crooks, relict of 
the late John Crooks, aged 60 years.

Funeral from her late residence, 196 lies . 
Street north, on Saturday at 2.30 p. m. In
terment at Hamilton Cemetery. Friends 
Please accept this intimation.

FENTON.—In this city, on Wednesday, Jan
uary 27 th. 1909, Nellie S. Smith, beloved 
wife of Charles R. Fenton, aged 23 years.

Funeral from her late residence 172 Stin
son street, on Friday, at 2.30 p. m. Inter
ment at Hamilton cemetery. Friends please 
accept this intimation.

THE WEATHER. i

FORECASTS—Fair and cold to-day 
followed late to-night and during 
Friday by easterly gales with snow.

The following is issued by the De
partment of Marine and Fisheries: 

Temperature.
8 a.m. Min. Weather.

CONSIDER THESE ADVANTAGES
Of a Cheqneing Account with the Traders Rank of Canada. 
The Bank takes care of your money, supplies you with 
cheque books, pays your bills as ordered, and hands you 
back your cancelled cheques which are indisputable receipts 
for the money so paid. You run no risk of receiving short 
change or counterfeit money, and any odd amount is as 
easily written in -a. cheque as even dollars. Special atten
tion is paid to accounts of women, in their separate depart
ment.

the TRADERS BANK
HAMILTON, KING ST. W. OF CANADA

V

AMUSEMENTS.

IPARTELLO
STOCK CO.

SCRAND tonight
All This WeeK

To-morrow Eve.
UNDER TWO FLAGS
10,20,30c*'5"

Boys’ clothes are stepping out 
lively now. Overcoats and 
Suits for big boys and little 
boys going to-day at $3.00—any 
size—and what is left of them e 
will go to-morrow at $2.50.

See Samples in our south 
window.

NEXT I MISS JANET |A|S<D

MOeve.I WALDORF I cast
In the Greatest of American Plays

THE 3 8F US
A Charming Play of Western Life

Victoria .............. . 42 30 Clear \

Calgary .............. .. 36 8
Winnipeg ... .. 20 16 . lnudy 1
Port Arthur .. .. 20
Parry Sound .. .. 34 4
Toronto ..............
, Ut.i uiu

. . 40 18 (Tear
t M I fi WH.................. ( ’loud y
Montreal ... . .. 28 16 Cloudy j
Quebec ................ .. 18 8 Clear |

Chairman Allan j <lr«d and fiftieth anniversary of the birth 
Building Commit- i of Robert- Burns, was a groat and not- 

I able sin--ess. Mrs. Wm. Hendrie, jtm., 
was honored with a place in the lancers, 

Tiie Finance Committee will hold a J the sot of honor. Mr. and Mrs. Hendrie 
special meeting to-morrow afternoon to ! also had seats at the table of honor at 1 
confer with a deputation from the as : the supper. Mrs. Hendrie wore a white! 
floriated charities regarding a municipal salin gown. Directoire fashion, embroid- J 
lodging house. ! ored in gold; Miss Phyllis Hendrie,!

— 9 — 1 lavender satin Directoire gown.
• The Harbor Committee will meet at 

the City Hall at 3 o’clock to-morrow nf 
ternoon for the purpose of making an 
inspection of the harbor.

WEATHER NOTES.
A secondary disturbance has dé- ! 

veloped south of Nova Scotia and the \ 
weather is likely to continue stormy 
along the Atlantic coast. A pro
nounced disturbance now forming 
west of the Mississippi is likely to 
move eastward followed by a cold 
wave which is already setting in over 
the Western Provinces.

Washington, Jan. 28.—Forecasts :
Eastern States and Northern New 

York—Colder and fair to-night, ox- 
I eept snow in extreme north portion; 
Friday rain or snow and warmer; 
winds becoming light and variable.

Western New York—Snow or rain 
to-night and Friday; warmer Friday; 
variable winds shifting to southeast.

The following is the temperature 
registered at Parke k Parke's drug 
store :

9 a. m.. 23; II a. m... 26: I p. m.. 
28; lowest in 24 hours, 16; highest in 
24 hours, 28.

DO YOU USE ???
The ashes from your furnace. No. then why pay good monev for 
them. You know they are all weighed in when you buy your coal. 

Give us a trial order for , ^

Genuine Gas Coke
and save money on your fuel bill. Our coke is all heat, no waste; 
the price is only $5.60 per ton, delivered.

HAMILTON CAS LIGHT COMPANY
PARK STREET NORTH PHONE NO. 89

WON’T GO BACK.

HAD A SOCIAL

ENDS LIFE.
Deaf Mute Leaps Under Elevated 

Train at Rush Hour.

New York, -Ian. 28. Herman Heenli, 
a deaf mute printer and .importer «if 
fancy calendars, committed suicide dur
ing the rush hours to-night by throwing 
himself ill front of an express train 
from the platform of the Twenty-eighth 
street station of the. Third avenue ele
vated road. He was frightfully man
gled.

Heerdt's act caused the greatest ex
citement among the passengers on tlv 
crowded train, and many of them n-t-. 
tempted to climb out of the windows 
and over the gates when the motonnun 
brought the '.rain to a standstill. The 
excitement on the platform of the sta 
tion was scarcely less and the police re
serves had to be called out t*>) restore

Comer Main and James.

91 0/
o

P PS

m
es £ w <»

a
«-a On deposits from day

g
p>

•d money is received until b
ci date of withdrawal g

P-No waiting for end of
5 month for your money c-<m to start earning. y

B5 Now is the time to $

£ open an account.
u LANDED BANKING 

$ LOAN CO.

Corner Main and James.

Blacks and Blues
Friday - $11.00 
Saturday $10.00
There they arc in our big 

north window—samples of the 
best lines of the big lot of blue 
and black suits, (serges and 
worsteds) that have got to go 
at some price.

The regular prices arc $10, 
$12. $15. $16. $18 and $20. and 
to-morrow you take your choice 
for $11.00, Saturday fur $10.00, 
ami down goes the price $1.00 a 
day until $4.00 is reached.

Oak Hall
10-12 James North

ISA V AY ALL THIS WEEK. 'Phone 2191 
I v v 1 MATS., TUES., TMURS., SAT.
_ JOSEPH SELMAN CO. Presents B i ll i , I.AN l> (H i m MIDNH.H I SUN
|A Dramatization of Hall Caine's Famous 

Story, "The Bondman."
! PPTrFü • Matinee, It), 13, 23c.3 1 SxlVJLTJ . Kvg 15. 23. an. BOc.

Matinee Every Tuesday.______

BEFî LETT’S,"v“J',\!!î"
The Most Beautiful Novelty ot the Season.
EJUTLSLW A BASSETT
Champion Ice Skaters. Skating on Real lee.

B1NNS, BINNS & BINNS al
S-BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS—8 

I Regular prices. Seats now on sale. Phono 2028

DON'T FORGET THE LADIES' 
WALKING RACE

For the Championship of Canada.
! I 11. CO. ATHLETIC MEET AT BRITAN

NIA RINK. JAN. 2S.
Admission, 26c: reserved seats, 10c.

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
The <limate at Atlantic Cfty during the 

j Winter and early Spring months is most In- 
; vigorating. The famous Boardwalk with its 

processions of Roller Chairs, the Casino and 
; Country Club are never more enjoyed than 
i at this season of the year.

HOTEL DENNIS
Is always open, and maintains an unobstruet- 

: ed ocean view.
| Hm and cold sea water n nubile and pri- 

hathn. WALTER .1. BUZBY.
■

EDUCATIONAL

mm

Hard Coal
Stands ready to help young men and wo

men to win independence and success. It 
ha- given the start to thousands upon thou
sands of young people It can help you. 
Write for catalogue. Winter term opens Jan
uary -tth. Day and night classes.

R. K. GALLAGHER, Principal. 
Y. M. C. A. Building.

The Parks Roard will me 
night to consider c*-tintâtes

•t to-morrow In Place of Prayer Meeting at 
first Methodist.

To-night the Board 
have « special meeting
estimates.

of Health will 
t<> go over the

SAVED FIVE LIVES.
London Man Rose From Sick Bed to 

Put Out Fire.

I From letters found on the body of 
e-idem j Heenli it was learned that lie had com- 

I milted suicide because of alleged do- 
I mestic troubles-.

to J
HUBBY SUES.

,'t by the

London, Out.. Jan. 28.—William 
Thompson, an invalid, wlm has not left 
his bed for many months, this morning 
saved the lixes nf five persona by his 
prompt action. He awakened about five 
o’clock aud saw the roof of a neighbor’s 
house on fire. Thompson became great
ly excited and securing an old overcoat 
rushed from his bed and climbing 1 •• the 
roof l»eat the flames out. After rousing 
the neigh I tor» and the sleeping 
of the hou-c lie rollupincd and 
sent veiv ill as a result of the ract i<

A HUGGER.
Several Women Assaulted 

South- W est.

i e a <hort act- 
vote in I lie 

. He said it w. 
now. Hint the 
saloon* interest 

einpc ram-i

XUrjo

not of the
r.imicit on 
iiId be seen.

Washington, Jan. 28.
>o*cvelt will not iullow the eiudom 
id ride -bark to the White House on 
aivh 4 next with bis successor in ui 
v. Hi told u New \ urk Congressman

that after Tuft take» the oath vl ! ______
■Hive he would go direct from tin* Cap-
toi tu tin* t mun .station and take Says She Whipped Him and Sent 
rain lor New York. The President'- , u* • n j c i
mrpvsv was made known in act gting , Him to I5ed dupperless.
tu- invitation of the New York Count \ | -----
.tom mi live to be allowed to act us h»-» I ..... , ,)u . , .. .
icrsonal escort on the way from the , Atlml. Ma.-e.. lau. -8. olui Li! t-.u. 
apitvl to the depot. | a well known citizen, ha- instituted

County Committee will have many j divorce proceedings ugaiu-t hie wife, 
rs in line. They will form u parly ; |US|l. xx|„, }„. awi-. has aubjecte-l him 

I to -in li liiuiiiliiilii.il.- a- tying i m to 
a ludp<-t ami whipping him, c-.-niii.ing 
him in a «lark c<*al biu for hour- at a 
time. and. must imlx-arUile m aii, 8 . , 
ally pulling him to bed without In-

KILLED UNDER BOLT. ' -i 1

MM OF MONTREAL
MUTK E -

DIM) O
ebv given that a DIYI- 
I’XVO YND ONE HALF 

: i F NT. upi'ii Vie paid-up Capital 
k of thi< Institution Ims hern dr- 
.1 f ; tii mir-Mit Quarter, and that 1 

same will lie i>ayabie at its Banking j

EGG, STOVE and NUT

$6.00 Per Ton C^k'S GüSiDBSS College

REA SIZE

$5.00 Per Ton

Mr

T he

i tin* great parade to the Cii|Htol. and , 
ill gu with the i»x President to the 

rain and then return to their plan* in 
ne un the return march to the White

II

. and at its Branches.
I i x the Fir-t Day of 

‘hareholder* of record ]

Board.
i*. <. CUU'STON.

Gen-ml Manager. 
Ian.. 1909.

THE GUNNELL ANTHRACITE 
MINING GO., LIMITED

BARTON ST. and FERGUSON AVE 
122 KING STREET WEST 

'Phones 1469, 1470.

, This school is one of the largest in the Pro 
vlnve. It is noted (or the tiio rough ness o( its 
work and the success of ils students.

We employ the most gifted eiiecialists, 
teachers that =umd at the head of their 
chosen profession.

Our -graduates are in demand as business 
college teachers as well as office assistants.

Winter term opens Jan. 4. For further par
tit ularr address

J. R. ROBERTS. Pres..
48-52 James Street North.

Phone 1975.

aln>t I p..

OBllUAkï.

in the 1 l!At 0.30 the niembe

SI great 
n| that in-ti 
iliviv would la* 13 nv-n. or more, 
year’s Council, pledged in favor

A number of indécent assaults 
been committed within tlie past three or j ajS() rotnnn*<l* ami 
four nights, in the southwest part of ] result was reported 
the city. Uu Monday night a barrister’s 
wife was held up near the corner of 
Markland and Bay streets> by a man, w ho 
hugged and kissed lier. The woman 
shouted loudly-ami the man ran away.
This and two or three similar ea-es have 
been reported to the police department, 
and the detectives are working on them

of the Ladies’ 
Aid Society, timler the able direction of 
the President, Mrs. (Dr.) Day Smith, 
served an abundance of refreshments, 

I'he mite boxes of the Ladies’ Aid were 
a very satisfactory

I result was reported.

;

Hurrying Workman Pulls It From 
Car Upon Himself.

South Bethlehem. Pa.. .Ian. 28.—Hur
rying to his dinner to-day, Rudolph Bes
sel took a short cut and crawled under 
two cars at the Bethlehem-Steel Works, 
on which rested a huge steel bolt.

In getting hi- feel pu the other side- 
lie grubbed hold of it to steady himself, 
when the bolt, weighing thousands of 
pounds, rolled off the car upon him, 
crushing his life out.

RECEIVED A SHOCK.
A large eollie dog bad a touch

Y. M. C. A. BASKETBALL.
A good game of basketball was play

ed last night by the second team of 
the Boys’ (Tub of the Central Y. M. ( . 
A. and East End Y. M. (’. A. Intermedi
ates. on the East Hamilton floor, and 
resulted in a vietorv for the east end 
hoys, score 46-31. Hot rum and Warren, 
for the Central, and Yeah*, Livingston 
and Lewington for the east cutlers, play
ed fine ball. Veale scored 10 baskets, 
and won the gante fur hast Hamilton. 
To-night, in the Junior League, the ('en
trai School will meet the Y. M. C. \. 
Cintrai in tin* first game at 7.30. Si. 
Andrew’s vs. East Hamilton Y. M. ( . A. 
will he played at 8.30,

>f
that tickling sensation that criminals 
get in the electric chair, yesterday after
noon at the corner of King and Locke 
ntreets. The street railway company’s 
trolley wire fell at this corner, and the 
wire was laying on the road. The dog, 
in running across the street, stepped on 
the wire. He gave a yelp, went up in 
the air, turned two or three somersaults 
and fell on his back. He laid there a

du

SWAN 
FOUNTAIN 

PENS
- i Waterman and

8* in v. \N are carry toe a 
full !"ck-uf the above reliable 
nu I -i*i Dieturv makes We van 

■ :-• i ! plein e you in Koun-

Cloke & Son
id XPhone 1060 16 King, St West.

Parke’s Emulsion of

COD LIVER OIL
With Wild Cherry

i- recognized, by people who know, as 
the best emulsion that can be had. It 
can always be relied upon to be

FRESH
and palatable. The greatest care - -ak- 
<*n to ensure the best and t:isti?si . 
sion on the market. Children, nr.'- fo 
take our emulsion, and i'. does them rood. 

Sold in 25c and 60'- bottles.

SUGAR
Crystal Diamond 
New York Domino 
Liverpool Crystals
For after dinner coffee 

and 5 o’clock tea.

James Osborne & Son
ILL. isti. 83t>. 12 and 1 4 James St. S.

I7, I8, I9 and 20 Market Square.

r~

The fu
Itotlvifu:

I'-

] convention

tli. late Mr

i.I.i

'

minute, and then jumped up and ran i , ,, -, . . • .. { , of prominent ( atholic institutions scat-down Locke street as if the horned one ! - - - -
himself was at his heels.

KIERAN IN COURT.
New York, Jan. 28.—Patrick J. Kier- 

au, formerly president, of the defunct.
Fidelity Funding ( <*.. Buffalo, before 
-V S. Commissioner Alexander here to
day. was a witness in the bankruptcy 
proceedings against this company. It 
was the first time the authorities had 
succeeded in getting Kieran into court.
since his disappearance after the invol- , . , . ...
lintary failure of hi. company for «bout ! f"1',r’’ 
85,000,000. Tiie creditors im-ludc a score

COMING HER!'..
Out.. Jan. 28.—The annual ;

NATLTAL GAS GOODS
BERMINGHAM’S

Pbioe 1989 JO John Street South.

BREEN BROS.. FUNERAL DIRECTORS

1 tried throughout the country.

A WORD TO THE WOMEN OF 
HAMILTON.

GOLD IN ALASKA.

f the Canadian Societv of I CORNER KING AND CATHARINE ST?.
IRA GREEN, PROP.

Prompt aiiention lo calls day or night: 
price.» the most reasonable and satisfaction
guaranteed

Office tel. 20, residence tel. 27.

ing with about 400 delegates in atten
dance. H i^ expected that Mr. George A. 
Mountain, engineer on Hie Transcon
tinental Railway, will be elected to suc
ceed President Galbraith, who is retir
ing from the office. To-morrow the dele 
gates will leave by a spe 
train for Hamilton, L’ort Col borne and 
Welland, «here they will visit a mini-

WATCH
TREBLE'S!

For

GREAT SAVINGS
N.E. COR. KING AND JAMES 
N.E. COR. KING AND JOHN

A Rare Collection.
Readers who are interested in a rare 

collection of fine old grandfather 
blocks, just imported from the old conn 
try, will do well to see them on sale at 
127 King street east, opposite Terminal 
Station.

It’s Not Our Way
To overrate our bargains. You must 
ace to appreciate them. Special $15 
men's suits at $9.98; £10 men’s overcoats 
at $6.99; $2.50 fur-lined gloves, $1.50; 
$25 fur Coats. $14; 35o suspenders, 19c.

Fra lick & Co., 13 and 15 James street

ICE SUPPLY.
Windsor, «Tnt., Jan. 28.—Windsor ice- 

nen arc apprehensive of an extremely 
•mall ice harvest this season. One 
lealer wh > visited the shore of Lake 
It Clair yesterday says there was ab- 
lolutely no ire in sight, aud that, in bis 
N.xperience of nearly fifty years lie hud 
lever before seen such a condition at 
hi» time of the year.

Detroit, Mich., .fan. 28.—A Tacoma,
Wash., special despatch says "Alaska is

On you ns a housekeeper falls the excited over the discovery in the Tana j "" * . j . " . ..
burden of a reputation for taste and VallT-y <>f a huge ledge of quartz bear- ! ’*1 ° 10 ,u£<‘ ^ 1
comfort in the home, and to know j ing gold. The ledge has been located f lîFFK VHF&TRF
what to provide and where to obtain i for twenty miles. It cuts across tin* | UIXLLÏX OlLrtlltL.
it. is part of your daily duty. Com- | head-waters of tin* most important pro- j M-.i.-ag". .l a. 28. M.-.i-m, 
fort in furniture i.- being more and during creeks of Tana district, which M'1' (;"'k 'I lie-.it-n* at launna.i. Hal.*, 

lemanded. with smoothness of | produced over ten millions last war. <•"’ auditorium referred i" ui ."i.-i.-m
---------- ♦«»---------- j hi-tui y. and famous the world ox er. I"--

tt/L.t U- U_, T* I ' ; - its perfevi avMi'i •<• jiv«»pert n*-.Uoes What He Has To. ! h;lvr t i.k-ago t,v
It is an old saving that a man does j t*-«-t J. I-.. ( ). l’ridmon*. \- the ruin

finish and stability. This class of 
artistic furniture L receiving spécial 
attention frrtm The J. Hoodless Fur
niture Co. and their great, special sale, 
with cut prices is as much to have 
the women of Hamilton see their 
magnificent stock and know where 
they can obtain the right goods, as 
for any other purpose. Courteous 
and prompt attention will be given 
and you will find a real live furni
ture store at home.

The Last of the Season.
Oak Hall offers the men one more 

chance to slock up with suits- black and 
blue suits only- on the same plan they 
sold out so many overcoats and suits 
last, week by dropping the price $1.00 
each day until $4.00 is reached. The 
sale starts to-morrow at $12.00 for suits 
priced at $15.00. $16.00 and $18.00.

rhodeTscholar.
Winnipeg. Jan. 28.—A despatch from 

Regina say» Geo. M. Smith, aged 20 
years, of Calgary, and a fourth year 
undergraduate of Toronto University, 
has been selected as this year's Rhodes 
scholar for Alberta and Saskatchewan.

only what hi* lias to do. and it, is proh- i reported to have been completely dcmol- 
iildy true, it i« equally true that we I ished by the earthquake of Dee. 28th. 
made up our mind- we had to do more j Mr. Pridmore pv d.aldy lias the only 
business, and Units tile reason for the measurement-*in existence.
speeial values listed in Carroll’s big ad ! _______ »—». -----
vertisenieni in this paper. Some ui 
these values will not be repeated; in 
favt, eannot be repeated. Sugar is one 
of them, and there are some other»,
Better get in on these while you van.

AN AWFUL FALL.
ial G. T. M. j Toronto, Jan. 28.—Elias M. Jarrott.

;tgcd 35 years, a workman in the employ 
to tlii- Standaid I’lunger ('■>., of Ncxx 
'imk. while standing on a temporary ! 
platform at. the new aiivx D* the Robt ‘ 
Simpson Co., this morning, lost his bal
ance and fell to the ground, 48 feet b'*- i 
low. lie struck two beams and turned ; 
three complete somersaults m his fall, i 
Hi' skull \\,i' fractured and a shoulder 
dislocated, and i< U not yet certain whe
ther he will recover or not.

Jersey Cream Baking Powder
Is Absolutely Pure.

‘‘Canada’s Best"

JANUARY SLAUGHTER SALES
- This week we sell all goods on first table 
! for $2.50. ol.t prices from $5 to $<• Table of 

B - Hats. fr< in $5 to 8 
;o $10 for $5. All pattern hats at half prices 

! all this week. Children's Herd" a- i ia 
I prlr . Cadies’ Bonnets half prier. Orna- 

meats and Fancy Hat Bin half price. Oy 
. tric i Plumes. In black. wl.::< and colored.
1 25 t>er rent. off. Old Ladles’ Caps. 2u per 
: ceiV. off. All good:, reduced. Must be com.

MARGARET C. A. H1NMAN
4 John Street North. UPSTAIRS. 

C/Den until 9 p. m.

E.&J.HARDY&C0.
Company, Financial, Press and 

Advertisers' Agents
Canadian Bueineae 

a SpecialtyStock-Taking Sale 30 Fleet St.. London. Eng

of Books
Found Copyrights for

49c

Steamship Arrivals.

NUMBER HURT.

HAMILTON WON IT.
(Special Despatch to tin* Times.)

Buffalo, Jail. 28. While a number of 1 . • x j > 1 • > - i « » 11 ■ 
deputy sheriffs scoured the county for a : jured. 
cocking main, the promoters pull-d it : 
off hi.-t night, despite their vigilant;". I 
The battles were between American ami 1 
Canadian birds. Quite a sum of money I 
was wagered.- and the Hamilton men re- I 
turned with the money, birds from t-haf j 
city winning in --*veral of the eont *.-,ts. !
Sheriff dvrge. rerently elected, is agriast j 
all kiwis-of gambling in the county, and j 
the main-s arc conducted with the otiivt- j 
cat etctecy.

Koenlv, Albert M New York, from Bremen 
i 1 < * 11 i. ; ; i A: liv Non. from l.ivenmol.
; l'a- ; Ayrean At Portland, from Glasgow. ! 
! < o-lf-thirn Ai Cilasgow. from Porll.ml.
: 1 i-lund A< Liverpool, from Phllad-*.|hiî. 

\Vii«hiugtoil. Jail. 28. In redpolls? t«» I " A' l.ivrmml. from Portland, 
a >’?iuie resolution, t iiainiian lxi:ap|i. ot ; 'w'qieim fAt"i’hêrbou!Uiu j

the Inter State ( 'oiilllieic.- : ;.:nillissiuit. : x, -
. has forwarded to that liudv a table show- i «’armania A' Azores, from New Yo. .<.

, , , , I,ii-iioria—At G'-ima. from New York., ing the number oli employee- ami pa^e.i x;. n„.x. v fvoni N>xx
I gers injured during the years 1903 tu , Montreal At ot. tolin. from Llverpoo".
' l'WW. inclusive, from lovnnmtix.- 1 ■ :i - ; v‘ 11 nM‘“ ,rnm 1 u''-

to be 265 killed .and 716 in
from Liverpool, 

from Vancouver.

FIRE IN TUNNEL.
Reno. Nov.. Jan. 28. -Five is reported 

in the Sul ro Tunnel in Virginia city. All 
the miners are said to be afe. Details 
not vet available.

A worn m can always accomplish 
more witht ears than a man can with
cuss words.

Times Had Changed.
Several years ago Lord Clonmel hrotiRto 

tu this i ountrv a .-(ring of r uv horses and 
at the vloso of tic* season Phil Dwyer pave 
a biuiaui" " I- eh'-nor. Sheriff Tom Dutm. 
of v-w Y'-vk. wn - l ulled upon for a sped it i 

"Faith, and till- is a wonderful eou llryY’ j 
said Dit:::- I w,i. a Iri.-a k-1 and me |
des; old moth r. Cod hl« «« 8-r *-- U. hardly , 
had nennie- mmmh in briny me over And j 
here I am lo ; ; ’ ' • i 'it'" cheek by jo»i with 

! Lord ("lonme*. bims If' Why. me friendà.
back in the old Tipperary days I couldn't 

’ eet near enouvh to hi.- lordship In hit him I 
with a shotgun!''—Everybody's Magazine.

A. C. TURNBULL
Bookseller and Stationer

17 King Street East.

C O AL
PROMPT DELIVERY

CLEAN and DRY

rliF Magee-Walton Co.
Limited,

fi05. Bank of Bamilloc BUg.
Phones 336 end 1102

INLAND NAVIGATION CO., limited 

604 Bank of tfamillen Bldg. 
PHONES 2682 ud 3683

NOTE.- Anyone wishing to see 
the -TIMES" cau do so al Ihe above 
address.

KINHX/EZS
We carry the largest assortment i* 

Hamilton of Kitchen and Butclw» 
Knives. Quality guaranteed.

E. TAYLOR
11 MacNab St. North

I The Eiedric Supply
Co., Limited

TpI 23. (Lowe & Farrell).
Lighting Fixtures and Shades at re

duced prices.
Electric Light Wiring and Bells a

specialty.

Auto Repairs
1 Amos overhauled, i-leaned and repairto.
: \„i - -i.ii-ml at Christnpher'i; garage, York 
I jt,r; nay streets, from Dec. 1st to April 1st,
1 in, $v- 'tiuaranteotl from frost and damp- 
! „. phone Six. Mr. Frank E. Wolllung 
j well known in Hamilton for his auto exper

ience. Oarage, York and Bay street.


